The Kelowna Courier, June 21, 1956 by unknown
—  . .
Â ’iccmcnt ha\ been reached at the comnumweahh frust con­
ference in London cefneh v,tll dear the evay for continued jmporU- 
t'on of Gmadian apples into Great Britain. Word to this effect v,as
r. ccKcd from R. P. Walnxl and J. B. Lander, lop c.xecutivcs of 
IJ.C. Tree Lruits, vsho arc attending the parley,
l a  t y< iO -t rc„'- * ~
! Urt't \ ■/ Umtf il Kiit.’di rn rrow- 
i . j  c.tafi u fh ip  m in it nit j i a  s 
t<arci('*d V. ilh Uie .a'.m an-.’t nunt l.y 
c llrltJ £s i;ovi f nti'.i nt tli.O
s . iniU t i ‘ 1 >u>ii men-I .rnr the
1 < rt cf C.if.uiian i frt’tn
■ixlh to trio thud piiiir to J 
1, lt)5S.
T 'c  UK. Natior.dt F.irnurs" UnK'n 
.•rtiU'tl tftat with rjiiiclly incroaMiii 
1 omo production and abundant tup 
Ilu^^ available fiorn .*ott currency 
cnuntric'S, thi re wa.. no need to 
, %./e;jkcn IJritian's dollar position by , „  , „  .
purchaMin; North American apple New edlicors of Kelowna Rotary 
Krill'h tirowers fear that with this Chib wdl tie installed at an 
jear'h crop expectinp to run up to lation niRnt to be held at the Kel- 
LO million bu'-fuls, early shipments e>wna Acjuatic next Tuenlay.
Toesday
(.f C.inadian apples could iipj I the 
vital pre*-Chiistmns trade. 
TBANSrOIlTATtON COSTS
The Canadian deleRatiesn arpiud 
tliat It;, apple industry, which had 
been built on former UK. demand, 
urgently reciuired not only a con­
tinuing market for a pention of its 
crop, but opportunity to ship the 
earlier vanetie.s when they could 
be delivered in prime condition.
It was further argued that 
high coEt.s of tiansportaticn, parti­
cularly on apples from B.C. pre­
vented them from being competitive 
price wire as they provided sub- 
btantial protection to the British 
growt?r.
It was finally agreed that U.K. 
growetb would not oppose import 
of Canadian apples, provided Ca­
nada limited pre-Chnstmas ship- 
ment.s to an amount to be decided 
each year. The agreement rcachcei 
by the conference is expected to 
facilitate is>uance of licences to im­
port by U.K. government at an earl­
ier date than last year. However,
P a s t  di.'tricl governor Dolph 
Browne, of Veinon; d^tiict gover­
nor Bob Green. Spokane, and dis- 
tucl goveinor-elf ct John Cue. Pen­
ticton. along with representatives 
of jervjce club' and civic officials 
will attend.
New officiis to be io'-talkd are 
Max dePfjffer. prcMdtnt. who suc­
ceeds Dr. Harold Henderton; Henry 
Shaw. vice-pio.Mcli nt; Harry Blake- 
borough, secretaiy, and directors 
Doug Herbert, Alex Haig, Ken Gar­
land. George Ducharme and Tom 
Tomiye.
Building plans
C k'iiT ies  a re
t' n n i
! r
McmlxTS of Gyro clubs from all o\cr the Pacific Northwest arc 
converging on Kelowna tovfay for the Gyro District four “Ogo}X>go 
Convention.”
Registration will be going on all day at llic .Aquatic Club 
which is Gyro headtjuarters lor the Ihrcc-day gathering. I his eve­
ning thcic will be a brief demon-tralion of water skiing and other 
aqiralic sports for the enicriainmcnt of the visitors, and later in 
the evening a univiue ‘‘Ho'.pitality. Night” is programmed. This 
involve.s some 15 local Gyro homes, and at each one, fifteen or 
twenty visiting couples will be entertained at a "Cict Acvpiainted” 
parly. 'Ihe invitation list has been so devised llul mcm^et^ fioiv
0 : „ „ . c h o r r K S  v.',!- •"
tl,ibh , f.u‘ currently being.shipct'.d . .Kruiay the GyteUis .md the (..vios 
to t!i>'frt di fruit market. go their sep.nate ways duiin.; the
BC. Tiee Fruits announced this day, but meet in a combined t,ocial 
moining that Bings, Deacons and function at night. The l.ulns who 
Roy.ll Annes have left the Oliver- golf have a tomnnment^ Friday 
O 'ovoo' .1 1 ea, but the commence- morning nt the Kelowna Golf and 
m. nt of carlot shipments will de- Country Club. At noon a luncheon 
p, rid i>n the weather. ConKidcrablo for all GyieUe.s will be held at the 
iplittiiig damage, due to recent rams Eldm.ido Aims Hotel, 
hit the cherry crop, but the elfeet Alter a bvisme.';, sv..'..ion at the 
on the ovt r-all yield cannot yet be Pmyal Anne Hotel the men havv a 
diteimined. . stag luncheon at the Aquatic. The
An alie.idy light crop of cherries men's District Four Annual Golf 
in Wa-hington has been still further Tournament commences immediate- 
riduced by splitting from recent ly following the iihmI. 
shovveis. Reports from Ontario indi- Scenic drives, speed-boat tups 
Cate a f.iir crop of sour cherries, and other diversions arc available 
but a light crop of sweet varieties, both morning and alteinoon for 
Fir.Ll) CUCUMBERS ladies or men who arc not golfers.
Fir: t few cases of field cucumbers Friday evening the Kelowna and 
lift Osoyoos this week. Lettuce and District Memorial Arena will be the 
cabbage shipments will be curtailed scene of Gyio activity when all the 
from here on in, as local supplies are delegates gather for a Western Hoe- 
availablc in Manitoba and Ontario. Down.
Despite the late season for Ontario GOVERNOR’S BALL




H S '' f
fruit, eastern cabbage has matured
moving id
earlier than th.it in the Okanagan. convention, will be a busy one. The 
No new potatoes have been ship- owning will be free for shopping, 
ped from the Ok.inagan to date. traditional
Unusually high prices have been Luncheon” will get under-
Aquatic president Harold Long is shotvn turn ng over the key of the newly renovated premises to S ‘a b d s S ' ' d c S l l t B S .  e S  pS
DAVE CHAPMAN 
, . . Gyro president
way. This event will start V ith a 
smorgasbord at the Aquatic andMayor J. J. Ladd, who accepted the Aquatic building on  behalf of the community. O f M  tatoesare available in small quanti- S S " V h e ‘‘iunrheon^‘r v c r a r 7 f
took place Wednesday afternoon. Remodelling job was completed at a cost of $32,000, Aquatic ties. Ontario spuds are expected to the mernber clubs will present var- 
directors, however, feel tjie ultra-modrcn struct jrc will be an asset to the city, as the all-weather start moving in early July.
, ....... ....... ___ J-.............. - City council was informed this building will probably bccomc Kelowna’s convention headquarters. Already at least half a dozen
of'iicrals do not bcireve the dollar week that Canada s.ifcway Ltd. is conventions have been held at the Aquatic, and more arc planned this year.
Next major project is to start paying off the indebtedness. Proceeds from Kelowna’s Golden
•I n __ . . . 2 1 1  T *ilcn nccict VsM tnlrinn r\iif n mpmV\#*r^hin
allocation will exceed that of 1S55, finalizing plans to construct a huge The weather
March @f Dimes 
trophy aivarded 
radio station
' “^ ^ S S '^ 'a n d  ' i J e r S ' '  Avlmm. Jubilee’ Rcgatta'vvilY help considerably.'Local residents can also assist by taking out a m em bershipter
When completed, the structure is ex- in the aquatic, 
pected to cost over $500,000. Provi-
{
f i l l
il-:-' 1 ' .  ^
.r
. *'Vv.
sion will be made for parking 102 
automobiles.
Council will take steps to cancel 
a lane to facilitate construction 
plans. A Safeway representative 
asked council if the present lane 
could be added to the store’s pro­
perty, pointing out the company 
„  . . . .  would be willing to pay any costs
Radio station CKQVwa.sprc.cnt- j^volvcd in the filing of new sub- 
cd with a Vancouver Sun March of plans. ^
Dimes trophy tVednesday afternoon when the lane at the south end of 
in recognition of collecting *. the property is cancelled, Lawience
cst amouW of rnoncyqn th o an tem f Avenue would be widened to 60 
for the crippled children s hospital. between Richter and Bertram 
Presentation was made by Jack 
Hutchings, of the Sim’s promotion 
department at the official opening 
of the renovated aquatic p lan t 
Frank Bond accepted the beautiful 
trophy on behalf of the radio sta­
tion. Mr. Hutchings said the trophy 
is awarded the radio station for out­
standing achievement in the March 
of Dimes campaign. The drive is 
solely conducted by radio stations 
throughout B.C.
"Just as you (aquatic minded 
people) look forward to the future, 
to doe.s thq March of Dimes dedl-
H L Free.
June 18 .................  80 57 tr.
June 19 ......... .......  63 51 .19




Kelowna General Hospital is steadily going into the “red” 
to the tunc of around $2,000 a month. This was disclosed at me 
hospital board meeting here Tuesday night.
The hospital has a current overdraft at the bank of $21,700 
which includes the June 15 payroll and all invoice payments to the 
end of April. The deficit to the end of May on this year’s operation 
was $13,000
Top sprinter coming here
One of the world’s top sprinters, Mike Agostini of Trini­
dad, holder of the record for the 220 yard dash, is entered 
with Vancouver Arctic for the B.C. Interior Track and Field 
Meet in Kelowna, Saturday, June 30,
Agostini set the record in March of this year, cracking 
the Mel Patton record of 20.2 set in 1949 by one-tenth of a 
! second’. • ■
A few days ago, however, Dave Sime of Duke University, 
was pushed by Agostini to a newer record of 20 flat, with 
Agostini right on his heels.
Boiii’d member Fred Willis said it 
is apparent BCHIS i.s continuing to 
hold the line in so, far as expenses 
are concerned’, and' h e ’"saw Jittle 
hope of the hospital getting out of 
red” under the present cir-Kelqwna Junior Band will not be 
cute itself to crippled children ” Mr. going to Europe next year. Dcci- trustees have asked BCHIS
Hutchings stated, pointing out the slon was made at a meeting  ̂ increase in the present day
CKOV rai-sod $3200 In the campaign, parents this week. It was estimated ‘ J  natient. Hospital is cur-
t  ®J®te|atis her® 
Lack of motiay f© r f e u r - f e f  £@nf®renc®
stumps local
lety shows from the big stage be 
yond the pool. It is expected that 
seven or eight of these humorous 
and characteristic Gyro shows will 
be produced.
Saturday evening is one formal 
affiur of a very informal program, 
the Governor’s Banquet and Ball.
Induction of new district officers, 
reports of retiring officials, short 
talks from local and visiting digni­
taries, presentation of D i s t r i c t  
awards, entertainment, followed by 
dancing.
This winds up the “Ogopogo Con­
vention” except for a “Going Away” 
p.irty Sunday morning at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. Anderson where, 
the final "Goodbyes” will be said as 
the out-of-town delegates prepare to 
leave, Kelowna for .th e ir Various 
homes in British Columbia and the 
United Stales.
CONVENTION COMMITTEES
The local Gyro club, in hosting 
this convention, have been working 
hard to< make history repeat itself. 
Nineteen years ago, in 1937, a Dis­
trict Four convention was held here. 
Ever since it has been spoken of by 
Gy ros as one of the mo.st succcsiiful 
and enjoyable gatherings ever held. 
With this in mind the Kelowna 
Gyros have made every effort  ̂to 
SCO to it that their visitors enjoy 
themselves. In mid-1955 a steering
FRANK HYLAND 
. convention chairman
He VaiY tH bm e'to Uie radio sta- that it would cost $650 per person to "m lv '’ n ’cew $11.95 per paflent.
tion’s former managing director, the make the trip. Overall cost would j,ased o n 'an  80-85 percent
late J . W. n. Browne who had a have been $t5.000. j capacity. Hospital at present has
per.sonal interest In the March of Parents were polled by secret bal- ^ t . j,,
Dimes campaign, lot. Around 55 attended the meeting Oft K,.oclnrv1 « Tlii'i'e lire IR!) neonlc
hospital hpads
Around 4 0 0  dclcgat(:s of the North American Baptist General committee was set up and early this 
Conference converged upon Kclowifa yesterday for a four-day year the complete convention corn- 
session. Forty churches represent various B.C. points, California, mittoc was formed.
Idaho, Montana, Oregoq and Washington.
Highlight of the convention will .— --------
he the mission report, election of a 








. * • . -I
Frank Hyland is general chairman RUTLAND — Trustees of 
under Dave Chapman us club prcsl- Rutland Waterworks District
------------------- --------------- - (lent. Together with these two men accepted the tender of R. E. PostUl
REGATTA COMMODORE Hie following Gyros make up the & Sons, of Vernon, for construction
Nurses residence badlv c ci a Busi a ' full convention committee: of tiic new domestic water s.ystem.
r c S l n g  S it liothinR Jun ^ Thi.s morning'.s session Announcement of the 956 Re- r . h . Wilson; reg- The Postill tender was the lowest
about It na revenue received from'opened \vith a devotion, meditation, gatta commodore will likely he jj-L-ation, L. Loathley; transporta- of threo bids received.
Î<i I'ftmmmiitlM manv of them trin while 23 were opposed. Band ......... ........  rent is tunicd over to the BCHIS. song and prayer. Mission report will -within the next couple of tion. R. Stewart, Jr.; publicity, B. Trustees also passed a bylaw for
fiom this area, have received treat- president Tom Hamilton .said that NO EXTRA SPACE which in turn credits the local hos- be submitted this afternoon. weeks. This year’s commodore will W. Johnslon; historian, C. DoMara; the ‘1'.'^
merit at the crippled children’s hos- the 15-odd parents away from the j{ the p. r-patient day raK was in- pital. ^ Friday's activities w 11 be opened distinction of being the i f  Sm ntm lle^ of w  to 1 ri K
pilal. meeting indicated they were op- creased, Mr. Wilhs said this would At the hospital board meeting this by devotion, followed by reports p„idt.n Jubilee commodore A [?: V' p 3  ■ h,?
* In accepting the trophv, Mr. Bond posed to the trip. relieve the financial situation con- chalnnan J I MonteiUi said and general discussion period. There Rrst Golden Jubilee tom )t v Cjimpson; governor s ball, A. E. Wal- ^ ‘d,el, fm the dei>in Imenl i
paid tribute to the Imirviduala and The $800 raised by the Junior siderably. but he was not optimistic tnî t̂ cs have "nothing to say wliat vvlll bo another businc.ss stission Fi’i- apecial committee has, been set up ters and R. Winsby; business ses-
* • ■ • ............................ Band in a recent concert, will go to- over BCHIS taking this step. _ is domvwith ’rileie iire (|ny afternoon followed by an even- to handle the Golden Jubilee phase sions, D. C. Fillmore; welcoming, C. awaits government ,ippiovaI of tho
iuu /\ruuiu4 iJvi iuitruuLTi uiu iuv;x-i.i4î -- her a 189 p p e
Mr. Hutchings eaid children from and 32 persons were in favor of the 20 ^ ^
the  trip, hile 23 ere opposed. Band
orgimiziilions who tiad suiiiiorted the 
March of Dimes campaign. ward their uniforms.
§ B ig »
L L
t  SysV «Ti >
fe'KidiJ'.aE" C , ^
■ A i '  
- ■■
Figure,s disclosed percentage of jg the home.'who pay $20 Ing service.
be(Ls occupied up to the end of May jj month rent. This docs not include Devotions will again open Satur- 
totalled 88 percent, a one PC|'c*''»t board. day’s session, followed by n rncm-
of the show. (Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
bylaw by Ihe water riglils bnmeh.
drop over the five-month period last 
year. So far 1.674 people have been 
^hviitted to hospital this year, com­
pared with 1588 last year.
W liJ i
Ofiki.il oponitiijof Kelowna’s ulira-moilorn :u|tialic plant—
the liomc of Ciinadii's famous water show — took place here yes- 
terdav pflcrnoon. Reconstructed at a cost of $32,000, the a(]natic 
building was completed in time for this year's Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta, slated for August H - I L
ed nddilional room could be utiliz­
ed in only two rooms. There is no 
extra spgce on tho main Iloor. All 
other rooms are crowded to enp- 
ucUy.
................  .. . , Jinu! 21. 1958 .
Harold Long, president of the community organization, turned ,hm« m. uisti , 
iner Ihe Key to Mayor J. ,L Ladd, symbolizing the comihunity own- June ’2 o, 
eiship of Ihe modem buihling on the lakeshorc.
<;i,'>’lmi.. w iie  iiho exteiiiicd by bi-qliuuni! imd beeimse of the high
•iillbi«‘ of rui n and women d lm l-
, 4  9
1 t" 4 t"
•t-yt,,#'.!*.')®*,''
Mavm’ l-’i.mK KieUer. «f V'eiium; 
J.H-k Uuti’hmu’'. ie|)ie;eiitlm: Uie
V.ieet’uvei Sim. and by AU CoUietl, 
.)mi 1'. I diU'f, V.ou-’Huer Piovim-a. 
Fidlue.lO!; Ihe opfotn!:, 
pi.idf' II fir..l-h.md m.iHcUeil of Ihe 
Liruetuve.
I HIM' un i.D iN G
Mr. L*>m; r>t’,ilh'd the (h;-l build- 
hq; w.e- r a is tu u l id  Oil Uie aqiialle
eauoK' nil
ini: till' iiqiiulir lusoclnUon tlirough- 
out Uu- yeai;., Kelmvmi has beeome 
tlif ivuetuu; place for Canada’s 
liircesl Wilier ;how.” Miiyor Ladd
derliil I d.
Mr. I.iiild pointed out tlie illrertors 
of ll'.e Kehnviiii ,5quaUe As.'Odaiion 
boriowrd fuud;. to build the strin - 
tiiie, witli no ttiought in miiid of
Mr.s. A. C. McFclrldge. hoard orlal service and morning incdita- •’ 
member said there are many im- tion. On Sunday a youth vall.V will 
provenumls tluit could he made to highlight the afternoon’s activities.
,, , , the strucUire if the hospital was al- Closing .service will be in thq even-
inspection of the hospital show- r, money. Only a ing.
small amount is allowed for main- contributions to tho Pacific 
tennnee, she said. conference, Kelowna was second to
New furniture I.s needed, and the. Vancouver churche'i. Local
building Itself eouhl be renovated, Baptist Clnirch gave $1,551,
Aid. E. It. Winter, city represent- .̂ vbleli will bo tlKai for chfidren’a 
alive, suggested a letter be sent to t,„, f;em|niiry^ anc( Bible
BCHIS pointing oqt llie pecessary g„ljool. Largest contributor was Salt 
repairs. Tlie laundry and curpentry C eck, Ore., giving $10,894.
simp al.Ho needs improving, liuslees ' _______ i
10’2.n8 were told.
102.(10 Mr. Winter ^ald the laiiiulry needs IRADL LULNCL
101.57 a now healing syfUem, but it would J. F. Bureslii and G. D. Luyden, 
102.5 cost around $2,000. proiuieloni of Okanagan Building
09.5 "We haven’t got tl|o money,” re- Mover.s, have been granted a tfado 
101.112 plivil Mr. Monteith. licence by city council.
Baptist delegates start registering









rL im iiii'iirs  licen cT: ^
David C. Small, a pliimbef, of 
Weslbaiik. has lu en granted a trade 
licence by city couneU.
- --k '”•> * 1* ,
---------- , .
y ’ - '
Ml,, ill IWO. ,it ,4 i'i> I of fSlO, Four 
yi.u;. l.it< i .1 f.i.md laud w.is biiilt, 
’.Old ill PU2. Ilie h-.i lo.uu w.is om .
; full I'll .,Ud III"' p.lVilioM lU lu g id  
.\p..il iii'i.i till" ijiitiiliiui of a huui,.i' 
.I'u! .! ji'i'in f.'i i|u imstU'; i!id», 
iutiU lu r ’l.', Uii' n< .‘,1 tu.i)i'f If. 
1 U'''.:''1!’-U'; U i' w.t,. ui't uudfitiK iii 
i.".til I'.M’'. v.Juu Uu ojd i.t.iud'l uul 
w .■ Ii'j 0 A-O' SI. ai'd .1 lo'idt so ; ti lU • 
t i l . . ,  I .q* .Sq. et rtf.' hi
It' ■) lU'iiudu il.'. Wd. f'U', tno i> <1 
M.iji I Lid'), III p i'iu .; lubulf hi 
tl'if dqu iise d‘«* I di 'Ui'i o*l’. s lu- 
I 'l iu i 'id ' If j'"U'ibli fi'l ; S'l iiio id- 
lu.; U,f lifilU  t I'i’.uv ;dU'U’ . t i i . l l l i . l  











of Ihl ofuau.d S'luhhu!: 
lu'tviS id liud tu’.ie. .,!.d 
the j'l I |ile Uu o li.id till 
.10.1 f.oth m K< l f ‘.\ti.i .'i
!i l( jmIii "One of Ihe chief iilms of 
tlif .\qu.it|i' A:‘odalioii i:; to leach 
water tafi’iy to ,i|| our ctuldreu. We 
.e ,fin tiiua ti- to have a group of 
citi.’i ii-i. with :u much couruge uud
< (Ml- pi'ldf 111 Ihe futiue of Kel- 
mui.ii'’
M ivoc i ’l.iiiU Peek, i" of Vernou, 
;;,ld Itie hew. iiqU-ltle plant !;• a 
endtl to the l i ly  iunl to Uu- vjilley 
.1,1 .J wisole.
’’Ail’. tSilnp tin t r- rt-fd for Iv'l-
0 • II i I g' l'd h'l’ V<iu<u). ri uth'h'H 
.iti'l th" n i ih f  Ok'jU igiiii. ‘ Mr 
Pii't.i'i ; .ml m e,\t<udui;; lougt dii-
1 dll'll;
lo ll i ium g Itie ifi'emoivv lu Hu' 
r<lH, l iu n l i ' l , ,  w in ; ,  aud gm . 
n>- uiti il.iiiu'd al till’ V.ulit Clui', 
nM t;y Ihe I,-die, i f Aquatle ,iUN- 
ll. n
i . i i iMlni  e . f iviU' . ;  \ eer e;
’ h a v e  tiiHlsv, ‘i l u y  p ioK ildy  d id  Mr u.v II. Jotm.aui. II. V.»u Ai k - 
S i i a h  '• w h . l  .1 w e a d i i f u l  ; ! t , l  i i e n .  Cooi. ,  E, . \  ' .d<>. 11. Van
it  Meat , 4 » i  «J. IVtton.U iit|l fieg) 11
Tomato acreage 
shows drop
Toinato iiereagi. lu KeloWlia 
iUld ili;ai let till;, yisif will total 
.sioimd tut ,i(ie... a (hop of almul 
;td I'll cent iioiu tail year'!' fi* 
guie i-qiily puhiioca n'luain Ihe 
i,une it i n  aere;, while Idc 
pftah 'f: .lie up |(’v aeif.i .|1 (tO.
' l in e , ;  luou; -u ii  , I'l j l l n  i'!'Hin 
e i i i iun  I n n ;  b' l q phildi (I Ihls 
yi il'. ' , ' 0  I ' l iu p H e d  to .^e,lr.'tl
I'i’. I ’lioum-u ciiimi pii 'i |i |t  th 'u  Is 
up  i i 'u n  190 to 2 1 U iii'U'!' CueiiUh 
I'l i;.,  e .h in g e ,  o u n ,  pum pkin ,
quell, elhen. pepper;, and call- 
hih'itpe:-. nil iMUahl lliei.ime. 
p.ii.i,;u,. pmiuethui tida ye.ir
Increase water outflow from 
in move t® prevent more
Outflow of water from laikc Okanag;m has bcyii stepped up 
from 12(i0 to 1400 cubjc feet per sccoriil in an d lo it to prevent 
aiUliiional flooding in low lyiiiR areas. 'Hie lake lliis mornini’; stands 
at |02.8(» feet. ABrccd maximum 102.5, and there is every 
indication it will rise several more inches, cspeeially if the wet 
weaihcr eonlinucs. About eight inches of water covets tlic low 
lying areas in the vicinity of the IJcacop Beach Rc.so»i, three miles 
south of the city.
A. W. Walliey, dtsUict e|i;.,in< t r  Ilf Tlio h’ll'.o tdioulrl rrarli its pc.ik 
1 1 1 '! fi dei' tl ill parlment et puldie arouiul Hm nihldh: hf imst v\t< h.
work,’, imd for n»e uexl 15 d-mi li-df - —.................. .........
h »ui d a
('ll u llh '.'0 
(iut'huii h' diiii II hv
.icre.i ( itn 'o  be .ins 
iivie.i ul, 2.5).
M ■, i-.".;ip u . 
l/«'IIUl(i pill- 
.1 Inlf .d l in ‘
a ie -up  or)
k
(d lip' (iicreiiH (I (li:(|ii(i!',i' will ba 
i ter* d in idudiu Luke Hu llu' full i i- 
fi'Ct (̂ f Ihe iurjCiUi(| uut'low will 
not be fell below U!upiu.,.iu tiilki 
uulil July |.
Wilin' ill luw Ijluq .ui-.u. |n ,' m« 
(ir.i. nl Ihe luiK.pm'i m> mire liud 
nUillv /leldeul;. ICiUil in  p ip  III 
iM-niu hl; At (111- ? line IlUiC jutu-
i i .  b h.c.v tki.iM-iqin F-dl: -I'l i .'us- 





'Ihrre me idli’.iriln- lu l l i ; '  I h - 
g.ittii li.d.i ('ll : de, u • V'l'll u I til'? 
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'jHAm ; u n .N f : i ;
\y. J. V.lmdp.iil, na  o .j .u-y  Ave­
nue, h.ii. lu n i  ('i.iided nu aiptluu-
» I »'■. h' , ru > lys niv ( i-'uu i! 
vldliq; lie (he .. imt. (uluiULl bu
Crum W# ow.|i
Ihe I’.icilic ( ’onfeieiice of the North American Baptists, with delegate> from as far Smith as 
Califoinia, siartcd gaiheimi", in (he Grace Bapli.st (.'hureh on Beiiiaid Avcmic Wednesday after­
noon, whcic tin y lei’isteied' for their four-diiy conference. Above, two
!'
of the vi'diors are seen with
1*“" the imst p.islor and tlie rcri'sitaG Left to tiglil arc Rev. Ci. G . Kau cr, Lodic, Caliloiiiia; Mrs. | 
W ur.u; f'cv. C. T. I’.emple, M ism lii. MuiUJAld, 4lhl l^cv. J. li. |lofU3le’A5li, host to the coiflcfcuco.
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; At city park
I liiK i | t  H r
' f l «  J  t..» I j i  ' l i  i t f i . - t  t i i r i  , J  m  
■f Jiaa* »j.
O its ta iin g  track and field stars 
w ill compete ip local meet June 3ii
d 'd id a





Aiiiliiicc iev ?/ay 
To Striiik Palafal 
llemorrlioiils
S-aiic i f  lha ni.s-.l pfraiin-. m ;s.n drurU t̂.:rs in Wĉ ti-̂ ia u^iViN'ii TJtorin Vi
( ’an.iJ.t uili Iv ^tilu-fcJ in \h: Kcio'.vn., Cay Park o s J  x a- n.'.au', t c ia .r a U i  i
SaUifUii}. Jtmc 3U. for ihj IH'. Inicrioi Track und Tidd h m n u- h.x. tuuix. disitcu'itj in fei-tiin,* 
isiiiiU. t*cltin_t uraJcfs .̂!) v̂ith {he jn ;c at 5.4> p.in. .i-.’s t - l U t . v s ., vlli.-u
I lid KcIu'aiu  and dixtrict contiiijcn!, under coach hill Farndl. htnisnnt
.show, more pro.-unc than it tux lor M'nm- >c.>rx. ll.rec boss and tv.o ' I d X d d f d d t d  U-'BlVt-' 
p.iUi tnfOiled tti far, and. v:\Uics accepted tdl Incxd.iy. June 2U. i-'a
rntry fnsuf*"* .?>h<iW 'rijitit
Scka«« fT&la IktSai TId
iUj4*f«* PM-SbiAi HeiWifaiJa
Torestat 0nt. T5peel*l>~For Aa 
t.riit tltns m i e n t i  {«'» fciusd a new 
ml(4Us» with
iad #b,l*{y 1 0  giiriak fci-asofthold* aiuI 
la rflifi* 13 piia. TkaiilAad* Lav0  
r« lievtd—-wilboai rt'-art {» narĝ ry.
Irt f i »  after cAJfp, wliits gfally r«c 
lifcjogpaln.&ftualrwlucljwa fslaisl- t.nA pbo3.
X!*it sraaslas of idl—r«u!tJ v t m  
so ti.irc-u'U that Euffrrcra ntada 
sstoaULIcg etatemeatJ Ek# "Pilti 
have cesSiTed to to a probkm!’*
The ererti is a mw toatiog sub- 
ftsfire (Eio-Dyna*)— <ii«rovi-rf of 
a f.UiX-m gi'U-alito Iccititute,
Not? yon can get t t k  cew brallng 
gul''<ta!5« ia suppoiltory or ofotmeut 
furei eal'w'tl PrtparaUm M*. Ask fur 
it ,>,t all dmg etorc3. Bjti.-fBcU.ja 
t,>:araii{e d  or mosey n  fuosiej.
Prepare for Synmer







:i. tui- TiiOl, luti
fiMih i(n ii.it, (itif iij nCf' f ii’iu
I.HV. I'i r.K’i'i 'I, IV'insil.AlJ "5, alili Kil"
di Cu.j ‘t I ..ti . 1  i ,.n* rn I t xp. ..i- 
«i{ in uiilii c ltrr Ihf \,i < kcii;!, but 
u!:i.’linn 111 fi«>r.i tin- lO-.a u
5t).
Deiiisi; C.i u». hn ..! .lUthb ta m 
inUi<, b.i-: Siigi) jump-
l«n: Uu.i yiMC fi.;- thi- fijat liinvc ;o;4 
15 cli'Miiii; .'A)"' iitly.
.Stan Turm-r ntul Cliff P.-\b‘U both 
look likf jjix d pU' jHcts m Ihi- dis. 
luncc nmniiuj.
IVvi'ily r i t t  is a finishi d track 
star, and limk.s {jood in tho sprints.
Harbara Mar.-hall of Rutland >5 
ji'.st about the tops in tho tiOrmtio 
hurilU w.
Mr. Parnell, a former iniler and 
middle distance runner himself, re­
torts belter enthusiasm than shown 
former ytnir.s, but pointed <nit 
that there were a number of plums 
to be had by the young athletes who 
showed interest in track and field 
this year.
Mr. Parnell plans to take somQ 
worthy contendens to the police 
games in Vancouver, and feehs rea-
Packers pilfer Power's power?
A small hkMl IviUla :cc.;'.s to he slsapin t tip hcte.ccn the 
Uclouna Ofjolc-. basco.-.il cliih .ind llu* kcUnsna ihtclcfs 
hockey club.
Uolh of thcvc teams uapt the -ettic.*' o! jack Power in 
Wcdncsd.iy niyht's PackersOriolc.s exhibition b.isehall pame. 
So f.ir no agreement Inix bccft re.tchcd.
Power hax sh;t;ed up with tlie Oaoles aecordifti; to conch 
Hank Toatetixon but Packer coach, Moe Young, say.s that 
Vov.er itas signed a contract with the hockey club so he is to 
play for them.
lly (IH )R tib. iNt'.US
A U .  LS W O E
ll was a te.iiful v.eckesid lor lite hometown basdkrll picture. , I 1 ' 1 1  H'.v'H, UkiUl li\ liU‘ lii;c
v»lih ihc kcKnSll.t ViJ'tiSP,;;.* M.|UCî Wd onl l\ -3"l iiCAJl-l'fCakCf n.iVt' (BiBu Susii - All
h\ IVoU'.ton Red Sox, and Ritilaaid .Ad.ose.cs took a tiimiising in 
I oili ends oj a dcHihle-hcaster wilii \e m o n  Sibici ht.jis, tijsi p.iine 
hy a elo-,e .̂ -4 retire, .and the second one by a lU-1 hmJ'liJe,
It dropped the Ottolcs into the tilth spot in tbic OLmae m 
Mainliite league, and tiropped the Ads fnun a lirst-pln'c tie with 
Nojih KamhH^p. into tb.ird spot.
the Elks Siadiiim in Kelowna lor tlte Orioles-Sc)x 
f.tme. with ps'iiect bascb.ill weaihcr adding to the 
t.iiig of the day. Sour note in ib.e day xvas the poor
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Carl Nishi made it two in a row 
on Wednesday night at the Knox 
Mountain Raceway, pushing No. CO 
home for the second straight win in 
the “A" Alain race, and taking the 
sonably assur«*d that anyone doing top point honors for the night with
well in the early meets will have 
the chance to go to the Juvenile 
and Junior Championships of Can­
ada in Saskatoon.
They svill also have the chance 
to compete in the B.C. meet in Van­
couver, which leads to the Olympic 
triabs in Hamilton, Qnt'.
51).
Rudy Beckman from Vernon, di'iv- 
ing his Half-Shot, a former Kejbwna 
car, piled up enough points to take 
recand spot in points, and Du.sly 
Aliller took the Trophy Da.sh and 
third place in point.s for the nigltt, 
Nishl. winner of the “A” Alain,
, insi.mc-c'k which turned u very fine job of tvvo-lti! bits 
i pitching by Lcs Schaeffer into a defeat instead 
of a win.
J A1 Schaeffer had the tying run right in those UNi: scoiii- 
f t w o  legs of liis wlien he was on third and Rich
\Vsckenheiscr came in to bat. Unfortunately, Rich hit instead of itircmen ....
bunting, and the third base coach. Hank Toslcnson. thinking that 
the bunt was the order of the day, waved Schaeffer iri fast. Rich’s 
high pop-up had length, and if AI had been held on his base, he 
would have been able to get down with the run.
Al Bartor, Penticton catcher who made the big home nm in 
the ninth, should have been passed after he showed he had the 
range three times, ciputing long fouls.
.All in all, however, it was the best game we have watched this 
year, and that seemed to l>e the consensus of opinion among the 
many fans who filled the park.
ONE AIILE FROM IIOAIE tho.'ie same rumors arc. keeping this
The Kelowna Hotspurs are sitting tired old head in a slow spin, 
right on the threshold of the Val- •‘First you say you will, and then 
ley soccer supremacy in the first you .say you won’t," kind of fits the 
half of the boot ball ses.sion, but bill in the Valley hockey picture, 
it ij5 a mighty big step they have to a,s Ken McKenzie has left the New 
take in  order to get over the Pen- We.stmlnster Roynl.s a n d  raced 
ticton Queen’s Park Ranger.?. They through the Valley in short order, 
will have a try at it this Sunday getting .several jobs such a.s the 
in City Park. manager of the Vees, manager of
The ’Spurs have been having a the Elks, and commis-sioner of the 
good season of it, but when they OSHL—all via the rumor route.













Sunday- 4 3 0  p.m .
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Icfttei in4 prafcjiianji servicci in tannetiion 
mith fypjUsj Icatui* cnl> lliiouih
Veui C(ihlhi!mc1i|i5l, ci-U'selml. Of cptician.
E n jo y  a
the ladies' section of the Kelovvna do i t  Over the league play, they position from the throne of the
Practices a ' t? held every Monday. ‘brouahf wme Golf ahd Country Club, w.ith a nine ,yVre one point behind the Ranifer.s. Royals’ kingdom led to the rumor
-uesday and Thursday from 4 to 1 ‘ - fiisnloisuro from the ci'ow'd. hole. Bingo, Bango. Bungo competi- but when they met the wily vet- that he was angling for the play-0 p.m.^sald Mr. Parnell, with every- signs oiaispieasuri irom ine crow u. ,---- --------- ------ ------  , , ------- —  j „ „ -----
Tuesday and Thursday fro  4
, erans from the Peach City', they ing coach’s job in Penticton. Pen-
_____________ h a /b e e n  leading the heat, when With nO times .stated, the draw were not there with the mostest. ticton executive said they d idnt
, . . they had a pile-up and Alillcr left will be as follows: x  in cup-tie play, the ’Spurs have feel he would be let put of the pio
. Charles Lofate Hopper was fined tb^ ,-ace * i . . J. Underhill, G. Afetcalfe, A. de made the best showing, however, ranks so easily, however.
$I’J.50 and costs after pleading guilty Following the re -s t.n r t  Bill pfyffer; E. Gr6en, A. Nicholson. M. since they blanked Armstrong’s Rumors a r e  more picturesque 
to n charge of being intoxicated in gpooijs of Vernon and Nishi were DoMarar M. Roadhouse, .G. Cram, yoiing fast XI. and the Rangers had coming all the way down from
a public place. He was found w a n - fighting it out all the AI. Stubbs; M. Downton, L. Nesbitt, their work cut out getting around Kamloops, and range all the way
doring in front of a beer parlor op  ̂ around the track. Brooks came M. Stewart; T. Owen, M-. Clark, G: Vernon, league collar-dwellers. It from the players taking over their
Queensway. . yp fast on the .straightaways, pulling Newby; R. Oliver, B. Jackson, J. was thch^rst time for some time own team to the possibility of a





Pres-to-Logs can still be 
obtained from the KSM. We 
will continue with the sale of 
. Pres-to-Logs to service the 
1 incfeasing I demand for this 
. popular fuel.
away, with the checkered flag up, H- V ah 'der Vliet; J. I^ekie, 
Brooks took the bit between his Lakin> AT* Gordon; E. Evans, H. 
tee th , and rounded Nishi on the Shiri;eff. . ■
outside, and roared alongside past ■ ■ ....*- ------ -------
the judges' stand. The judges gave
the race to Nishi by a half length
or less, but the crowd roared their ^ I J U b
disapproval. |T
RADIATOR d a m a g e d  -------------- VHA ” ------ ----- -
Packaged: 6 dogs per carton 95<* for pick-up at KSM Office. 
Loose: per log 13Vjt’ any quantity, for pick-up at KSM 
warchou.se.
; In the .‘.’B’’;.Main. Al Summerfield MAINLINE'BASEBALL 
pnd Gary Thompson were fighting Surlijay—Kelowna Orioles at Sum- 
St out for, the lead, and had a glanc- merluhd S!acs, 2:^0 
Sng' collision, when Summerfield
picked up a rock in his fan and (douhlc^cader), 1:30. 
drove it through his radiator, causing p^!,ifctlrt, Princeton bye. 
him to leave the race. Thompson ' ■ .
suffered some damage to his. steer- INTERIOR BASEBALL
T*er unit of 2-lo logs: Picked up .......................... $32.00 unit
Delivered iii city ...........................................  $35.00 unit
th e  Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
WHOLESALE biSTRlBUTOkS 
Phone 3411 1390 Ellis St.
Blackc rolled over completely in the Fridiiy^-Club 13 vs Rutland Rovers, 
"A” M ain,. but .came back iu the . (j;30.
special events wind-up race to win. Wednesday — Firemen vs Junior 
Next stock car meet will be Wed- High School, 6:30. 
nesday night at 7:00 p.m. , „_L -i
STOCK REDUCTION
( ■'-sj /-■.
- K . )  t .
RECORD TREMORS 
SPRINGHILL, N.S. (CP) 
federal department of mines and 
.technical surveys lias Installed a 
seismograph in the post office here 
to record tremor.s originating from 
milling 'activities in the area. 
Similar tests ore under way in 
Western Canada.
U S E D  T R A C T O R S  
A N D  E Q U I P M E N T
AH liriccs have been reiiiced well b e lw  rasitet vnine!
whpcisTcr crovvded' him’ out on the MacLban; M, McKenzie. K. Cur; lose some olf the equanimity that is of the oldest team in the Valley,
corners hucainc the inside of the Jell. R. Bm vn; M. Willows, M. Dug- their trade-mark. Personally, I think the Elks, Vees,
track. ' gan. D. Vivien; G. Kerry, H. Ahrens;. Maybe this will be the time for Canadians and Packers are. going to
On the last turn into the straight- M  Gumihings; G. Johnstem, N." Gray, the ’Spurs. They have a good nu- have one of their best years ever,
11
cleus of old age and canniness, judging by the color and spirit of 
sprinkled with sorne of the youth the rumors.
arid drive that is a must on every The Packer executive is still 
good soccer team. In fact, they have headed by Roy Pollard, who feels 
everything—except a win over the very optimistic about the year 
Rangers. ahead, and they are still going
RUMORS ARE FLYING along wiLh coach Moe Young, who
It may be the hockey rumors that has already lined up some replace- 
are keeping the weather in the Val- ments for the tiny holes in the red 
ley unseasonably cold, at any rate aid white machine that need plug- 
--------- ---------------------------------- - ;ging. I say liny advisedly, since the
BABE RUTH BASEBALL ‘ ‘  ̂f
Kamloops Okonots at Oliver OBCs Friday—Sabres vs Panthers, 6:30. ^^Thero^ i ? ’a *'^I^ondLfnf’̂ rolleptinn • ”  • • • ' M onday-Panthers vs Cougars, 6:30. ,  f  wonderful collection
of boys in town who played with 
last year’s squad, and more who
Make It with 7-Up 
and your favorite 
ice cream
P u t a scoop of- your favorite tea 
cream in a tall gla.s3.Thon tilt tho 
glas.s .ancl pour chilled 7-Up- 
gently down tiio .side.
■
STOCK CAB RACING . . r , . . . .  ...
Wednesday—Knox Mountain Race- ^
ir Wav. limp trials. fi:30. comnoti- team. Coitainly Moos job is going
to be one whale of a, lot different 
from Inst year, and I wouldn’t be
ing. and on the next corner, got into Sunday—Merritt at Kamloops Jay ay, ti e trials. 6:30, co peti- 
trouble and went right off the track, Rays, 2 30. tion, 7:00.
leaving Bill Urquhart to swing'into North Kamloops Mowhawks at CUP TIE SOCCER FINALS .n,. lu.,
the lead and take the race. Vernon Silver Stans, (double- Sunday—Penticton Queen’.s pavk that .big mug take
All Summerfield almost rolled headbr) 2’30 Rangers at Kelowna Hotspurs, ® journey south this year
over in the second heat, too, but 2:30. you know what I mean).
managed to right the car. , Lee MEN’S COMMERIAL SOFTRALL * -------- GALS GOLF, GREEN WINS
e x h ib it io n  BASEBALL Mrs. Bill Green was tho gal who
Wedne.sday—Orioles vs Kelowna took the cup for the interior of B.C.
LADIES’ COMMERCIAL 
SpriB A L L  . .
-The Thurs&ay-aRovettes vs Super-Valu 
Ace.s| ;at Rutlarid, 6:30. ‘
Monday—Super-Vnlu Aces vs Rut­
land Rovettes at Kelowna, J5;30.
Packers Hockey Club, Elks Sta- up the hill in Glcninore la.st Sun- 
dium, 6:30. day. with a popular win that kept
----- — ,, licr on her- toes every inch nf U«:
EXHIBITION s o f t b a l l  way to beat out Ann McClyniont,
Sunday—Club 13 vs Nick’s Accl», who has won the piece more times
IMII
City Park oval, 6:30.
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
Friday—-Indians vs Pirates, 6:30. 
Monday—Dodgers vs Yankees, 6:30.
YOUNG RIDER. .
HALIFAX, (CP) — Ele ven-yeak-- 
oid Lesie Power has won the first 
liuining scholarship offered by tho 
Halifax Junior Bengal Lunceis, tho 
city’s famed group of junior rider.s,
than she can readily recal|..
, It was ,a record attendance, the 
y/eather was perfect, and the gals 
jiad the titpe of tlieir lives. There 
was a' lot of very fine golf played 
among the 70 entries, 20-odd of tliem 
from Kelowna, which mimbeied 
four from Frinco George.
And while the ladies were golf­
ing it out in their tournament, young 
Gary Puder was proving hl.s .supre­
macy over interior junior golfers, 
and earning the right to represent 
the Interior In the long trail to the 
dominion championsliips. Gary i.s 
improving yearly, and pronii.ses to 
be one of the be.st young golfer.s in 
Canada, If he is not that now.
- I! , ’ ’ -’'-A.
il.
d ‘ -5 , u f  v * . n . ‘‘t m
OLIVER OC-S-S2! (Stock No. 222) with front end loader. Hydraulic 
eonfroUed bucket, ballast box, In good working 
order. Located at Kelownn . ................ ..................
ALLIS CIIALMEfW IlDIW: (Stock No. 44) with angle dozer. Tills 
inadilne has been thoroughly checked over and motor, truck rolls, 
roltern and sprockets are In excellent condition. . ‘
Located at Kelowna . . . .
PENTICTON —  Penticton Red Sox wltlpptHl Sunimciland 
Macs 8-1 in an Okanagan Mainline Baseball L.caguc game, livened 
by a sixth-inning rhubarb.
Sox coach, Jack Durston, was tossed out of the game for 
slugging nnipire Joe Sheeley, of Snmmcrland, and Sox cittcher be aUendiug a couveiiUou here Juno 
(krry Barber for fighting Sninincrland pitcher Al Hooker, 21-23.
Penticton claimed Macs base- .
fl-
GYRO CONVENTION
Keolwna Gyro Chib has requested 
the city for 200 courtesy wlndsliield 
.slickers for Gyro delegates who will
Don’t forget, Uii.s is llu* Kelownn 
Golden Jubilee Regatta year.
runm*r Lloyd Hayes kicked ball out 
of Bill Niehohions hand on iieeond 
base play, and sbould be out. Shee- 
l« y. and ba.se u«n|iire Tiny Hankins 
enlied him safe. Dur;.ton eiowded 
Ehceley di'inanding rule hook, Bhee- 
ley refused, swung at Dnrston, hit 
him on shoulder. I)mston knocked 
Sheeley tlowti. and g.ot in 'taweial 
(umchi.'S. Pulled off and ‘Miinneil 
down by Sox players. Fans, playm'.s 
mtled on field. Barber lluii started 
o fight witti Al Hooker, hotli piineh- 
ing when playi-r.s :,e[)ar,ited them, 
lox Sent rt-poit friic.as to league
Kelowna Orioles la.st night .shutout the Rutland Adanac bol- 
steii’d Vernon Silver Stars 7-0, at Elks’ Stadium, with not (|uitc 
the same kind of action Penticton fans saw, down in the Pciich 
city.
Juc Ksiiscr started tlic game going for the Orioles, hitting a 
piesUieni McKinnon of Oliver, BL. bomc run ovcr tlic centre field fence, bringing in the first two runs
sox exeniUvi.s meet
Kielhiski and Kaiser scored in the third, Kielbiski coming 
Mms hi>mc on u single by Lcs SchaelTer, and Kaiser coining home on 
a long lly by Al Scliaelfer. Orioles got no more runs till the seventh 
with Kielbiski and Kaiser again scoring, both on (’oach Hank 
'roslciison’.s hit.
Last inarki'r wa.'i picked
deeido filing complaint
,Sheeley pieKlilg fight.
Lluyd lla>e;! scored only 
lun iifler ihubaib. Doug Moore’s 
thuthie liathd in oiie St>x tun fir-.t 
inning. B u d  Ru;.;e11’i! ;atrifice 
gimnitlcr and lly fointli and sKtti 
iiittsii in two. Bnrgait sacrifiee By 
fcouil one in fiftli. Otin r rutis un-
e 11 Kit'd..
.lionny wie; winning pitcher
en six tiUs. three walk.i, thlee 
f.ti do <>ut'>. Sox got 11 !dt'.. Jive
WiilUs tiff Suumu ihiud p.ilelu ( Al- 
thon; h iihi'jcil at I’auUUon. v..is
'M.a J hosi'.t* game lej.locmg I’aine 
j.ilmd out at Sumsoethuui two
up by Doug Hay, Vernon soullipaw did 
Jock Pdwer. i:e(tlng a fret* tieltet to a very gootl Job on the nituind, 
Ciibt; r:rcon»l ruul comlni; btilUinu <*ul boven, wfiUtin;; InH***,
tiome on a iiit hy IClelblskl. giving up nine hits ,,fiUd all seven
Catcher A! Ulinfiton trafiped two lujis.
Vt'iimu pl:iytr*i at second, making No enor.s weit* awnidcit th o  
two tu-autlfvd throws lt> Al Rchuef- Oriole,•). witli four givt'n tin* Stars.
(<•»• .at recoiul hit:n- v,lio made tin; IloUi, Verntm right fieltlei was the
put-outs. jg,, p>,- Veumii. batting two for
J a c k  FoWer started pitching ttiree. 
ehotei for ll.e (Ri.de-g Hvo In- jogHcr .*parked the Orioles
R H K uMhe v.-m Pi,,. f„, Una s at
ning iiitclu r. Ho sitruck out 10 i .
Femidoo ........ 320 IH 001) - « U 4 ,,.,ve one h:.:,e on Kdh.. Uau- htta ami ^
Suniio. ihmd . , ooO (lOl <HH)- I fi U l,,-.'. Schaeffer wl.t. come LINE fH’Om;
.‘itaS ati.l B-iiLcr. Ch.ulie B inn-u!' in to f'lt. b in fii*- ' ‘ctU. dssuk mil ll H K
(oi; Dull rrh t.n itc. Itcinie ttobert faur. walked Uuce, g.ue up two Vernon 
(21, l!u,i her t;U ;u«l Ollia I'.,'.*'!>'. hit*, and no iimi. r-elu-.viu
(i!M) (gl0 ('00 
V(C OaO 21k











only $ 6 9 5 ih m ii
C E N T U R Y
MOT011.S LTD.
Plwiie 3.514
( ,V 'f -
^  . 'P  J e a v o s /  fo o J
Nprnya tho fine pnriiclefi ovonly over wiilo
extra.co«f,tum>-waH(Jn(fnttacht,R.m„„„o,Ie,|








Have Cl fioo homo donionilrollon 
of the n« V/ Diio-'rrlm Power
Moweraforhir'' mid (minll lawiiu, 
IB mid 21-iu'lt ai'/e, rolury or 
reel. BeiiHal ionnl valiieit!
18” LAWN lO O d ’-.V —  226,9!K 
Red type mower with liding aUacbment. 
Wliy wall: when you can ride. 1! • .*!
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.'/ r >-vw. suttjtf
W ith 10c coupon^ good on 
of Shredded Wheat .  .  . . . .  Large pkg.
A
J V/?
Giant, unbreakable soft plastic. Contains one 50*oz. 
juice container, tuo 16-oz. and one 32-oz. refrigera­
tor containers, four 5>oz. tumblers.
Per Set
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Gay 10 coff deal.
J  24 oz. bottle, only .
SAVE ON THESE BUYS!
PEACHES Otchard Citv, L5 oz. tin .......................................
SWIFTS PREM 12 oz. oblong tin .......................................
SHRIMP Clovcrlcaf, .S oz. t in ....................................................
APPLE SAUCE Sun-Rype, LS oz. tin ................................
APPLE JUICE Sun-Rypo Vitaminized, 48 oz. tin ........
2r„r31C 
3 for 95c 
51c 
2 for 31c 
2 for 59c
MISCELLANEOUS
LICORICE ALLSORTS I'aultlcss, 16 oz. pkg.
LIFEBUOY SOAP Hath Size. Deal Pack ............
IVORY SOAP Guest size, deal pack .......................
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED!
35c  
2 for 27c  
4  for 23c
FRESH BREAD
CAiCE W IX E S  Chocolate,I'rec Theatre ticket in each pkg......................  37c
PANCAKE M IX  Aunt Jemima, New Huttermilk, 20 t>z. pkg. 17c 
DOG FOOD Swill's Pard, t in ...............................  4  f.', r 47c
BONUS SOAP 'lea Tov’i.cl in each pkg.. giant pkg. 75c
16 oz. loaf ...................................
COFFEE Silver ( ’lip, fresh ground ...........................
SALAD DRESSING Delhrook, .12 oz. jar . .....
CORN OIL St, Lawrence, gallon tin ...................
MALT f U - . U . U , . i n  .............................
MODESS f v o , , : ................................
CIGARETTES All liher lips, c.ulon of 10 p.iekagi
P r ic e s  e f f e c t i v e
Fri., Sat., M on., 
June 2 2 , 2 3 , 25
Yours for generous portions of tempting chicken -  two 
half-chickens of such tender quality that you can fry, broil 
or barbecue -  and count on the most melt-in-your-mouth 
chicken ever served. When you act as Bar-b-Chef be sure of 
compliments with Bar-B-Chick, so perfectly ready for pan 
or grill.
Visco brand, government 
inspected, two meaty, 
tender half-chickens, 
fresh-frosted for 
perfection's s a k e . .  . .
D a l e 's ................... ...........................
Grade "A "  Beef, Cut Short . . . lb.
i a U i t U
Sliced ............................ ....  lb.
b'aucy Vsileiicius, tITui-skiiiiied, 
sweet iiud juicy, BAG OS*' 24
No. 1 Bunded, 
Bendy to use .
OB GBI I N ONK)NS, 
Add zip to your salad . 2 bun.l7c
l’reslt local,
^  I-ai'gc solid heads 
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CmIti *gtjiVf. j CHRISTIAN
m SCIENCE SOCIETY
i^ ' Corner Bernard and Bertram St.
Tlil-f .Society i.® a branch of Thei M o th e r  Church, The First
1 Diurcli of Chri;jt, Scientist, in 
Boston, Ma.'isadiuselt.®.
?1 HPNDAY. JUNE 21. 193C
Morning Service 11 a m.
Subject:
••aiRl.STIAN SCIENCE”
yU 7 Sund.ay School 11 a.m.
l i Testimony Meeting, 8.00 pm . on
\Vc<hie::d.ay.
N'’ 1 SeaSIus Room Will B» Open%-*! V, . i n* r on Wcdnesd.tys ami Saturday!
S.60 to 5.00 p.m.




Every Sunday a t 9.15 p.m.
over CKOV
ss <
n . tv Christian Science Heats
4 “FREEDOM FROM H IE
) DESIRE FOR ALCOHOL”
i|!?7 .' CKOV, 630 ke, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
''r*v 'i
Lw’i-s.. W I 1 1 1
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter 
Rev. II. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D.
Minister
B.D.Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A.,
A.s-sistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Miis.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast l.st Sunday, 3rd 





Holy Com m union
2.30 p.m .—
Sunday School Prom otion 
Service
7.30 p.m .—
Holy C’om m union
THE
SALVATION ARfAY
1105 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. R. JARVre
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
1 1 .0 0  a .m .-—




Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tue.sday —  2.00 p.m,
BIBLE STUDY — 
MINOR PROPHETS 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY — RUTLAND
Sunday
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.in.—Cio.spel Service
Friday, 7-30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ 




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2ud, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer







B. Wlngblade, B.A„ B.D.
SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1958
9.45 a.m,—Sunday School 
11,00 a.m,—Worship Service 
and Communion 
-THIS DO IN
REMEMBRANCE OF ME" 
7.30 p,m.~Evening Service 
CAMP SOIt;KC — A 
TREMENDOUS 
OPPORTUNITY” 
Pictures) nu<l work of our 
Okanagan Baptist C!amp pre­





T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 11.00 a.m. 
in
The Women's Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
Wednesday, 7.4.5 p.rn.— 
Bible Suidy and Prayer 
FeUowf.hii).
Saturday, June 23—
Sunday Seliuol and 
Church Plenie, Gyro Park, 
3.C0 p.m.
PEOPLE'S ftllSSION
1 BloeU South of P.O. 
REV. It. M. HOUIIKK




1 1 . 0 0  a . m . “
''GiDEON SERVICEts









li V i:it Y o NI• w I: 0  M r.




(Next to Higli School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister









Local Gyros throw out "welcome m at" as hundreds 
of visitors converge on Kelowna for convention
S.JiiU- JiH) <i_sr«>-. .iMvsuiin^f t};v I);Ntri-t 4 conw iition
hrre tiHi.iS. li»inoff)>‘.i, and S.ilurii.is. will hv- cntcit.iincil at IiUccn 
(i> ro  htuiics toniytu, uliicli h.is Leers ^!e^i.'S!.^^ed as "lii'spit.ilitN 
Hie iJea is td vn.ible Uv.il ( asot. to  become ;*.ciiiuiistesl 
S', ills \isitiny (isfiw  and the sid toi:. ssiih eaeli tstls'r Ivisue the 
coiKefilioiS lictsi.iSIs fttafis to  roll louusuosv smuniss ’..
Hither and yon
in­
i' .) h (if U.e 1 -V 
flit.-, {.iifiiii;; will 
S'.itli thi-m tv. (> (• 
(ly iu  o  .nj>!c.
)! (Isti'ii s.iui ase 
il.lVi- >>t'i..t|-d
•I mull- r
W. s. Me. ai.d .Mi,-). \V, .\
T i; . -  s i ' . ' , I f ; .  SSlll t'-
r.U'.iif.c U .v  i u i r a . - .  ^^l t 
f(si;n nn.; tUl'u W)U hi' 





S!.i I’.sbv :Itum  (lUicr lov«H''.
Tla- Gyro.s n.tcrtainiij;: ur.d ll'a'ir
eo-i'.i'. t.i .(if .('■• fi'ilt>\)S, tia’ hi' t;. l!i‘» 
.tig d fir;.t:
Ms. and Mrs. (.1. L. Finch. Mr. and 
Mi.s. It. Stew .sit. Jr., Mr. ami Mis. 
1). -S. Biu'kl.im!, Mr. and Mis. 11. 
Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pro. .̂ser, Mr. ami 
Mr.s. L. W. Wnl.ion, Dr. and Sirs. C. 
1). Newby. Mr, and Mrs. W. V. 
Nithol.son, 51r. and Mrs. F. L. Fit/.- 
palrick.
Mr. and Mrs. M, A. McikleTlMr. 
nnd Mr.s. D. W. Dale, Pr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
DeHart. Mr. nnd Mr.s. R. Fraser.
Mr. and , Mr.s. D. C. Fillmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Hayroan. Mr, and Mrs. 
B. M. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
McK.iy, Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. Stephen®.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mo.s.s. Dr. and 
Mi.s, A. S, Underhill. Mr. and Mr.*). 
W. J. Logie, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Clark, Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Whitham.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Shilvock, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Brown, Mr. Lawrence A.shley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Simp.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Whillis, Mr. and Mr.s. C. M. 
DeMara, Mr. J. B. McClelland, Mr. 
and Mr.s. S. M. Simpson.
Mr. and Mr.s. L. N. Lcathley, Mr. 
and Mr.s. N. DeHart, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
McWilliams.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chapman, Mr. 




1418 BERTRAM ST. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON 
:-irNi>.\Y, j i :n e  2 1 . 1 'lrji
9 .55 a.m ,—
SU N D A Y S O IO O L
11.01) SU.1.—




(’. Hiiii.ctt. kit. 1} W, J.'hn It'll.
Ml. .Hid Ml;. J J S..>da, Mr. :md 
Ml ;. J. H P .M ..11. Mr, and Mi;- B. 
W iici.,. Me. .iii.i Ml: R. W. S(.(th 
•Mi. :.n.l Mr, It P. M..cLean. Mr. 
ai-d Mr.', \V. T. 1.. Ue..UhuU'c. Dr. 
and Mi -. H, H, Em Uc. Mr. atui Mi ; 
E. C. Wedae!!.
r.lr, ..i.,1 Mi ,-. C, D. Gr.iUc-., Mr. 
.and Ml.-;. F. F H>!.iiul. Mr. and 
Mrs, U. Stcw.ut. Mr. and Mi-;, C. 
Owen.
.Mr. and Mrs. K, Di.ll.iui. Mi. 
and Mrs. (’. E. R. Ba/.etl. Mr. and 
Mrs, J. I. Mimtcith. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McClell.md.
Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Mcl.aughHn, 
Mr, ami Mrs. A. J. Treadgold. Mr. 
and Mi.s. G- Rannard, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Galbraith.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Wallers. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Long,, Mr. and Mrs. 
I,. Sanger. Mis;i Phvl Grant, Mr. R. 
WhiUi.s, Mr. R. H. Wilson.
( T!.EUU.\'n; A N 1VE.KS.X 11V
t'( Ichivttiii ; tin II t> iiUi wi-'diii.  
n u i i ' .u >  h-'t f'.duii* i.\ \ . i i) '  '-'.I
a;.-I Ml- J i: M . . I . > f  •■.'.‘i M- •- 
li. i>n Avi-. Jciini g in til-.' c iht'i.i-  
turn h> inccllng .d t;u ic he !-
in'inc. thill I'UK 1 i-'dil!:; !.* ll'.e ,>V(li. i- 
tiv i5,.!!i.e, -r.-l ! it-i tu .1 lu;if. t . -i;i-
{.cr ;d v.iii'. Mr. ai.-i Mi -
i 'ltc  Uciiiii. 1. .Ml ;.iid Ml - Haii'ld 
Ji.'.ii; tun. Ml. .ind Mi- D.wi' Ci..nc. 
Mr. .ii.d Mi- H.iwk-... nil, Mr an-1 
Ml-. Ren G.11 kind. Mi and Mi-- 
















F.XTENDED TOUR . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Hall, of the Saanichfon 
Dominion Experisiental Station. 
Vancouver I.sland. were vi.sittns at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. M. 
Berley, on Water Street, la.st Mon­
day and Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, Hull 
are on an v-xti-ndi d motor trip wliieli 
will take ttu'in to Piinee Alhi'it. 


















All first-qualUy, iull-fashionetl cello pack.
Formation of hospital district 










WINFIELD — The annual meet-
Formation of hospital di.strict will 
bo the only salvation for Kelowna 
General Hospital in future years. 
This was the general opinion of the 
hospital board of directors at the 
monthly meeting this week.
Board chairman J. I. Monteith, 
said he could not see why the prov­
incial government did not make the 
hospital district compulsory in the 
same manner as the school district. 
The director.® reviewed the way 
Revclstoke formed its hospital dis­
trict, and felt this is the same pro­
cedure Kelowna should follow. 
ASSESSMENT ROLLS
The big job would be to obtain 
the as.sessment rolls of both the 
organized and unorganized areas. 
Board members. Mrs. A. C. McFet- 
ridge said the information is already 
compiled at the Kelowna school 
board office. Mr. Monteith felt the 
biggest job would be the selling the 
idea of a hospital district to the 
rural areas from Winfield to Peach- 
land.
Aid. Ernie Winter said present
five years unles.s somethin." is done 
to enlarge the structure. He said if 
nothing is done, present figure.® in­
dicate the outside areas would suf­
fer 64 percent; the city suffer 30 
percent. He said it is up to the hos­
pital board to g§t the ball rolling 




36" Dress Barkclolh in orange, brown, gold, pink, 
rust and blue at, yard .................................................. ...............................
45" Crystal Shantung. 1 C O
Yard ............... ................................................................................................ I**.##
45” M adera Anglisse in green 1 C Q  .
36” "T ootals" in plaids, florals, and |  AQ  ►
plain colors at, yard  ............................................................................... . ® •» * * ..
-.9-








to hold parley 
here on Sunday
ing of the Parent-Teacher Associa- Indications show the hospital won’t 
tlon was held at the school. The be able to handle all the patients in 
new executive is as follows: ------------- ---------------------------------- -
President, Mrs. Dorothy Gal­
lagher; vice-president, Mrs. C. Gib­
bons; secretary, Mrs. G. Pretty; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Hillaby; mem­
bership and hospitality committee, 
Mrs. F. J. Ratcliffe, Mrs. A. Gibbons; 
program committee, Miss Thomson, 
Miss Unger; publicity, Mrs. Sigh 
Kobayashi; magazine, Mrs. Al Pol­
lard; refreshments, Mrs. A. Walker. 
Mrs. C. Jones, Mrs. J. Scheiber.
A vote of thanks was given to 
last year’s executive for a job well 
done.
Following the business meeting 
the annual PTA picnic was held at 
the "spot’’ on Woods Lake. Sports 
and games Were played. Also dur­
ing the evening a going away gift 
of a Schaeffer pen and pencil set 
was given to Miss W. Armor who 
next year will be attending the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. Re­
freshments were served around a 
bonfire.
The next PTA meeting will bo 




The Luther League of Kelowna, 
will serve as host to the Vernon, 
Oliver. Kamloops, and Keremeos 
Luther Leagues of the American 
Luther'an Church when they meet in 
Kelovyna for their spring rally on 
Sunday.
Luther Leaguers from all over the 
Okanagan Valley will meet under 
the theme, “All For God”. Rev. K, 
Lenkersdorf, pastor of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, Oliver, will ad­
dress the rally at the ten o’clock 
service in Christ American Luther­
an Church, corner of Bernard and 
Richter.
The Luther League is the young 
people’s organization of the Ameri­
can Lutheran Church.
Ladies' Summer Straws
In white and pastel, navy and black, beautifiil-
ly trim m ed. 
Priced al 4 .9 5  ,0  8 .9 5
Boys' Jacket Sale
Beautifully lined, padded shoulders. 
Priced at ................................. .............. to 6 .95
Peachland
PEACHLAND — Miss Margaret 
Domi has returned from normal 
school in Victoria, and will .spend 
the summer months at her home.• * , *
Miss Audrey Siegrist spent n short 
stay at tlie home of her parents and 
lias returned to the Royal Inland 
Hospital in Knmloop.s where khe is 
a student nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller, who 
were accompanied by Mrs. Miller’s 
IKirents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bain of 
Biirnahy, have returned fi;om a 
three week niotor trip to Southern 
California and Alberta. While in 
Edmonton they attended the wed­
ding of Mr. Miller’.'! niece, Mis.s Kay 
Williamson.
* * •
Mis.s Mary Johnson, a student 
nurse at Essondale, l‘i spi'nding a 
iiollday at lier home.
Over 90 delegates from Kelowna 
will attend the semi- annual circuit 
assembly .of Jehovah’s witnesses in 
Summerland June 22, 23, and 24. 
The convention, which will be held 
irt the high school auditorium, is 
for bible instruction and co-ordin­
ation of gospel preaching world 
wide.
A. F. Danley, di.strict supervisor 
from Toronto, will be the featured 
speaker of the event. He will de­
liver the highlight address on Sun­
day at 3 p.m. when he speaks on 
“Consulting God On World Affairs” 
in the high school auditorium.
J. W. Thatcluik, presidng minister 
of Kelowna congregation announc­
ed that 800 delegates arc expected 
to attend from Kelowna to Osoyoos 
and the Similkamecn valley as far 
as Princeton. Ho said a similar 
assembly was held in Vernon last 
week end with 1000 attending.
A very interesting part of the 
program vvill he Uie showing of the 
new Wutchtower produced movie 
film “'J’lio Happiness of The New 
World Society” on Saturday even­
ing, in the Idgh scliool audiloriuin.
Mr. Thntchuk, wlio lias general 
oversight of tlie assembly, cornmeni- 
ed that .scene.® are all in technicolor 
and show.® the unity of tlie organ- 
ientlon a.® liundrcds of tlioiusunds 
are viewed attending last summer’.® 
assemblies in many principle cities 
ail across North America, including 
Vancouver, all througli Europe and 
Africa. It recall.® tlio va.st growth 
of tho organization and is free and 
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. .. . BENVOULIN — A surprise hirtli-
W.().« and Mrs. John Spackman <iay jiarty was lield at llie lionu* of 
and family who have spent the last Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Burt Friday 
tluoe week.® visiting Mr
EAST KELOWNA—Tlie regular 
monthly meeting of tlie Women’s 
Institute was held in the Com­
munity Hall with the president in 
the cliair and seventeen members 
attending .
Mr.®. T. F. McWilliams was guc,®t 
speaker. The minutes wore approv­
ed and the financial slatemont 
presented.
Items of interest were read from 
the monthly nows letter and cor­
respondence dealt with. Used 
stamps were turned in by members. 
For the children at Sunnyvale 
Scliool. Tlie In.stitutc' equipment 
was jiaid and a cheque for $10 si'iit 
to tlie mental liealtli association; 
$10 to the. provincial secretary 
treasury towards Ceylon expense.® 
nnd one for tlie same amount to 
’’CARE".
Plans were finalized for tlie 
memlHr.® anmuil iiienie, wliiclv took 
pdace Tuesday, al tlie Exporimentnl 
Station, Summerland,
A report by the sick and visiting 
conveners was given for tlie past 
numtli,
Tliore will he no lu'.iUh clinic 
diirlni! Jnl.y.
'fhe next InsUtule meeting will 
b(' August 14, Arieriioiin t<'a was 
.'K'rved. .
After tea Mrs, T. F. MeWillanis 
.spoke on "Citlzi'risliip."
Don't w ait until the dust blows," says Local t@8l1 town 
Gray in urging start on reclamation n » g n g §  officers
i i l i
tal Station; T. Willis, of Kamloops; 
C. .E. S. Walls, of Vancouver, B.C., 
Federation of Agriculture sccrctary-
(Special To The Courier)
VERNON — “Don’t wait until the 
dust blows’’, declared A. W. Gray, 
of Rutland, speaking to a resolution ‘ ■ , . , , ,,
being considered by the Western t)n  Wilcox explained to the 
Canada Reclamation A.®sociation at P>alnc wheat farmers tlie methods 
it’s annual meeting in Vernon. Mr. of irrigation practiced in the Oknn- 
Gray was referring to drought cy- “fiao- and dealt largely with the ud- 
cles on the prairies. vantages of furrow versus sprlnk-
„A T, u 1 .....’...ill loi’ Irrigation. He said it had been
proved by careful tests, that tho 
benefit by any hmg which will avw ‘pri„kler .system was tlie best of 
drought cond tic^is In Saskatche- nietliods, nnd that one-
wan, he said. Later the m o.t \g nmre water, on an average,
unanimously agreed to pi OSS foi the j, ^
construction of tlio South Suskut- onrlnlrlers 
cliewan River reclamation project ’’
wiUmut delay. Spoko.'imen nllogcd About two-thirds of the Okanagan 
Ih.at clo.sc to one million acres would wideli is served by irrigation, is 
he affected, in.niucli of whicli rural waterod by the sprinkler method, 
electrification is going tlirougli. Sas- ln“ li4 'Cosl of per acre brigatlon 
katchewan goveninient was said to systems was $114 for furrows; $1.10
have offered 7:)-nilllion dollar.® of the Air .sprinkler systems, with gravity.
IJS-rnillion dollar iirogram, and tho nnd $108 wlUi pumps. Annual costs 
convention Friday asked tho fed-,Pn‘' “cre per year of irrigating by 
eriU government for tlio remaining farrow were $30.15; by sprinkler 
(i-'-niilliou dollars. .systems witli gravity. $22.30, nnd
- '  , ..... . witli pumps, $30.27, whlcli do notMr. Gray was chalrmnn of the re- , . , u,> amnia ehnn/.'s for
solutions ('(mimlttee; and. on Friday 'he annual chnigis fm
night, at the banquet lio.sted by 
Vernon city couiieil and hoard of 
trade, honoring llu' delejiates and 
distlngiilslied vi(;il(ir,s,i Mr, Gi'iiy 
moved a vole of tlianlcii to Harold T.
for new season
Mayor of Teen-Town for the 195(1- 
57 term is Jim Travis, and deputy- 
mayor is Beverly Pitt. 'Plieso and 
other’offices were filled at a gen­
eral meeting of tlie council lii'ld in 
the .senior higli school. Elected to 
fill remaining vacancies iiro:
Secretary, Betty Shussel; (rensur- 
er, Barbara Gaddes; decorsitlons, 
Ileallior Wat.son; program, Gordon 
Baulkhnm; jiubllc relations, Jean 
Ritchie; |)uhlieity, Diane Mouhrny; 
door, Terry Sli'vvard. eanteen, John 
Dore; ho.sle.'!,:, Diane Dori' and host, 
Stan Senger.
Last Siiturday niglil teen-tovvn’n 
“final fling’’ brouglit tlie 19.55-50 
sea.son to a close, and ttimigli the 
crowd wasn’t large, the dance wa.'i 
a good one, and fjreatly enjoyed,
. ,
dls-\valer, ns made by Irrigation 
tricts, Dr. Wilcox iwid.
KE-EI,ECT Ol’I'iCEflS
Giie.st speaker, II. T, Nelson, of 
Bol.'ie, Idniio, said 44 percent of tlio
MANY l',N(llimiES
W. S. King, ’'Mr. Regatta Infor­
mation’’, claims lie ha® laid more en- 
quirle® aliout Hie Regatta till.® year 
tlinn any previous year.
. . , . Spack- night wlien Betty Lou Jasinsky was
man s parents, hrotla'r, and sister, Hn* guejit of honor on tier 17tli hlrtli- 
left lecently for Calgary prior to Bay, 'I’liosi' iiresent were Leona
retuniing to duty in Montn'jil.
« njoy Hie .‘jiuial 
1K( ’■u,.!U5 ; ami
ti. 'u <;<•>!V.'diii
Hoffman, Evelyn Ottenhrite, Iona 
Mettlewsky nnd Edna OUve, from 
Hutland; Mmyanne and Dianne 
Tueker, Heatlier Cooper, Muriel, 
Ciatliy and Margaret Hurt. Tlie girls 
had an evening of (S'line.", and delic­
ious refreslimi'iits were served.
Mr. and Mr®. G. F. 




We want ;t frleiuislil|i 
ironi tlie lieiirt,
A frli 'i id wIio’H stay.
will not dc{»;irt.
A (lieiulslnp tliat is 
true to name.
Till' kind we find eai'li 
d.iy the same,
'l'til,*i kind of friend 
vto h.ive in mind 
Aie you and I Unit 
t\jH' or him!,
Calliy Clark left for her Imnie at 
T.ammmg Mills, after attending 
i.eliool the past year at Hie Oknna- 
m Ae:ulemy.
Je:in Kind wan rnslicd to the Kel­
owna General Hospital last Tlmrs-
Mr.'i. II. BiiHey and Mi.ss Barahai Ji 
Bailey acconifinnied by Mrs. G, 
Dorter ami Miss Marian Wt'lss, of 
Okanagan Mi.'.sloii, spent a wi'ek- 
end in Spolcam* re('('ntly.
♦ ♦ •
'I’lie sympaltiy of tlie Conimmiilv 
is extuided to Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 
MaeDoniU'll In. Hu' di'atli of Mrs. 
MaeDoiini'll’s hroHier, vv li i e h 
occurred last week at Fort St. 
James.
Nelson, re/;lonal diri'etiir. bureau of Columbia River water whlcli goes 
K'clainalion. Boise, Idaiio, gue®l into tin* U.S., originate.® in Canada, 
spealu'r. Redamatlon Is a U.S. national
Said Mr. Gray: “You I Mr. Nelson) policy, he declared, quoting U.S. 
have brouglit inspiration and new autliorltle;i a® saying Hint 3,001) acre®, 
hope to reelamaHonists in striving of good orchard development is tho 
to olitain help from Hie fi'deral nnd economic equivalent of one new 
{irovlneial governments -iiti has been aluiiilnum plant.
lo  ‘biy from j cliool by amhuhince when 
^  .‘in' had an iittael: of aiiiieiidii lHi s.
In At till' final PTA
t f
What I am leUing 
uV .'on to l)(\
.‘ hmild you not el.s 
V the ;,.tme of nu'.
IIK: l jiil I I/\ lllIi'llMi
year. It wa.s decided to I 
^ ' 1  yc'.iily .scliool pienic on f 
»f.(| Jiitu' 23 at Hie Gyro Park, I
In Ho





Ted Jolin.son, wlio 1® a student at 
Hie Dniveiiiity of Porlland, Oia'gon. 
spent Hie week-end at the home of 
his rarenls Mr. and Mr®. 'H. W. 
.rohnsc'ti. 'Fed. accom|»aiiied liy Id 1 
p.'iri'iitti. di ovi' to CaslK' Crei'ls on 
.Sunday where lo' will he emiiloyi'd
enjoyed in Hie United States.’’ 
I.ANDH TESTED 
Strong argument was jiut forward 
by Alla'i'ta delegate® foy the ''eon- 
fitruelioii wltlioid delay of Hie Red 
Deer Dlveifiion Reelaimitlon pro­
gram.’’ Eands have been tested and 
{iroved taiHaljle. Till' I'ast-ei'iitrai 
liortloii of Alliei'ta eonialiis a vast 
area of dry land, a .stock raining 
area where fale,! of beef ealHe ap­
proximate three million dollar® an­
nually spokesmen alleged, di elarlng 
Hil'i pnidiirtioii eonid lie Irebled If 
water \yici put on tlie land,
'l'ln> fedi'ial government and gov­
ernment.'. Ilf the four western pro-
Western Canada Reclariintlon Ah- 
soclation will meet In Haskatclie- 
wan ill 1957.
Re-elected was J. A, Cameron, of 
Voungstown, Alhirtn, ar. president; 
vice-pri'Sldeiit: Dr. Wllllaiii B. 'riifl®, 
of Outlook, Sa.'ik,; and W. K. Dob­
son, of Vernon. (J. O’.Sliaiigliiietisy, of 








Vi'.iting at the liome of Mrs, Alex 
Reid wi re Mr, amt Mr®. Bill Schell, 
and two daughter® from Falrnoiiton, 
AUuita. Ml®, Schell is a grand- 
d.iiigtitei' of Mrs. Reid’s.
for the nummei 







F U N E I A L Km nd'i of Mr. W. Hodglnii will'he '.(Illy to learn that ho is a patiinl In 
Hie K«'lovvn;i General Hospital.
CAETIWH a  
 ̂ ■ ■ DIAL
J Ree'enUy visiting at Hie home of 
i ?.ti. and Mi-; George Reid v.'ei'i' 





Vlnees will i.e le k. <i liy Hie ai soei- HALIFAX (Cl*) Two lilsloile 
ation for lienefltf. ('omiiaiahle wlHi N„va Seolla himse.'i o|)eiied Hieir 
Iho.e of Hu' PI'HA for Hie four wen- g,,,,,,. p, j ,„ „ . j,
t( 1 11 pidvinee.'i. Unlaeke Hmiu' at Mould Unlaeke
Vernon Iloaid of Irade t.iionsored j|,„( jp,. nallburton Memorial Mus- 
a n'sohdion, rallied ummiinmisly „t Wimhia'. will reinalii open
.-liking lor a detailed engineering „„ |j| .Sepiemh,., :i(),
DORN Al’ THE KELOWNA .' urvi'y liy the (ederal goverimient Jn 'i')),. jionji,.®. inleresHil}; examples
GIsNERAI. IIOHI'ITAL 1 oiijimelion with the iirovineliil „f c(*Umial arcidteelnre In Caiugla
ElIDWRJ: Born to Mr. and Mrs. goveinment, to devr'lop a imijor Ir- acifulred liy Hie provineljd
Irvin Ludwig. 2595 i’endozl Si., on ligation luo)eet for the Nr>rtli Okan- government for |ue).«'ivatloii an iiln- 
TucMluy. June 19. n son. ‘•'■‘" " t  J. Conroy said it liad uh \v sit. ,->.
WENINGKR: Borii to Mr. and '>•'• n ogfO'trd the .ilmswap he clKloti was Hu* home of Judge
Mrs. Joiin Weningcr, 598 Cenlial d.umm d m ai Emlerliy. Ind Hint f.ncli TItomns Clinndler Halllitn ton, author
Ave.. oil Tui'Mltiy, June 19, a son. •> piojeet w.e< too vast for .'.mail op- of the ’'Sani .‘illi'k” fdoilcK He was
LUTZ; Born to Mr. and Mrs, Joint < I'dom'.. , , ,  ̂ r- k n w n  jw the father of American
I.ul/, 1291 Etiir l St . on Wr'dm :.<i.iy. Gi i'.t iin .'di'i:, Irielmo'd Dr. J. ( . j,|imor.
June 20. a daughter. V,ile(»,t, r.f Luniimaiand Expr tim< n-






olAl Hie 4()lb A nnual M eeliur  
the  Ciiiuiillao AdVei llsiiiii Ai'cii- 
I'y, K, L. Jolmnoii '.viin r-leeti'd to 
Hu: Hoard  of 1 ilrector/i Mr.
Jolinmiu ill M anage r  of Hie V/e.i- 





13 Property for Sale
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aqua rhythms
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No cliango of type, no white 
spait*. Minimum l.T word.s.
I insertion .......... per wmrd |  .03
3 insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word |  .02'<
•VM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
lecoratlng contractor, Kelowna. 
3.C. Exterior ami interior painting, 
>aper hanging. Phone your require- 
nents now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
'rhere are now some splendid op- 
portunilics to sell Uawleigh’s 
famous line of Extract.s. Spices. 
Soaps, and other Household Neces- 
sdies. Full and part-time Districts 
available. For free intere.sting in- 
forn\ation write to Ra\vleigh'.s 
F-F-Hl, Winnipeg 2. Manitoba.
84-4TC
LAKESIIORE. SAFE SANDY 
RE.ACH. Stvieco home has large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
loom. 3 bedrooms, double plumbing, 
full basement with farnrice, good 
panTon witli lot.s of fruit, low taxes, 
pri'-e $13,7.50, .
8emi-Dlsp!af
insertion ...............  per inch $1,121
I to f) insertions ......  per inch 1.05 [
5 or mure insertion.?, per-inch .951 
No change of eojiy ami ads to 
*'i:i consecutively.
4AW FILING. GUMMING, RE­
QUITING; planer knive.t, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
idOTOR REPAIH SERVICE—Com- 
ilpte maintenance service, Electrlc- 
«1 contractors. Industrial Electric 
56 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-Uc
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES — We liave 
oprning.s for graduates wishing to 
obtain a chartered accountancy 
degree. We shall be glad to furnish 
any information required regarding 
aptitude test.s, course.? in .study, etc. 
Apply Campbell, Irnrie & Ashley, 
102 Radio Building, Kelowna.
. C4-tfc
BANKHEAD HOME Modern two 
bedroom bungalow, nice front room, 
with oak tloor, electric kitchi'n, 
full ba.^enumt with two bedrooms 
and foiced air furnace, $10,.500.
WESTINGIIOFSK COMllIN-ATION
[C'oal. wood, electric 
11 at
tii’Ev'IAUZJNG IN EVKRGHEEN.S. 
m.cxi t,t;su c lauii gra--s M'cd. ‘.luubs. 
etc. open Ed.die'.s Vere.on
Nuf'eric.'. 47lH N-20!h St. (F.tU'e.od 
Race). 77-tfc
CiuL wi-laing 1 0  tab 
ee.ii's .Xipi.i Rlivli’.lns
k
FOR GOOD Ik-TED AITLIANFFS 
YOU'LL AIAVAYS DO IIETrER
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
\SiUi red shale or pee-wee giavel. 




Modern five room bungalow on 
Bernard. Fircpkace, two bedrooms, 
full ba.-;cment with furnace, largo 
lot with fruit trees and lovely .gar­






Per column inch ...................$ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contract.s are available 
fur semi-dlsp1.ay advertisem.
tOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
(mall. Wiring for electric heating, 
itc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
1220. 28-Uc
FEMALE RECEPTIONIST AND 
general office clerk; permanent 
position,, reply .stating age. ex­
perience and marital status. Please 
furni.sh phone number. Reply Box 
2804 Kelowna Courier. .
,88-3-F
Deaths
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ina Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printingv and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2833. 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
< 1111.11’’- C’ai l ie M , beloved wife of 
I’raii/. J. Gieif, Geit.sniar Road, 
llu'.lan l, fell aileep in The Lord on I 
'Iiie.’day. June 19, 19.50, in her 74th 
year, .*\l.so survived by four sons; 
one sister; one brolhcr. Funeral
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knive.s and scissors 
sharpened, 20ft; also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
eeivice Friday, June 22, at 2.30
[Mir, from Rutland Seventh-day Ad­
vent i.st Church. Pa.stor S. Graliam 
Joyce officiating. Inteiment Ke­
lowna Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral 
Dil l ctor.s entrusted with arrange- 
naids. . 83-lc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
WANTED—STENOGRAPHER with 
knowledge of shorthand and used 
to general office work. Group In­
surance Benefits. Apply in writing 
stating salary, to Occidental Fruit 
Co. Ltd.. 1144 Ellis St., Kelowna, 
B.C. 80-4c
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
to go to University by becoming 
Chartered Accountant. If interested 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co. 80-tfc
Heater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, signal lights, 
new tires. The ideal family 
car.
Full Price ... $1750
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mins and 
logging supplies: now and used 
j wire rope; pipe and llltings; chain, 
I steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metaks Ltd.. 2.50 Prior St.. Van­
couver. B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Thyatre 
Phone 2810 Evening 2975, 8349, 3192
STOREY, 3 BEDROOM home, 
utilty, 220 wiring. Pembroke bath, 
new roof, 3 acre orchard, barn, 
view, 1 mile from sctiool, beach, 





THREE EXCELLENT BUILDING 
lots, within the city and close to 
schools and churches. These lots 
are in best residential area and are 
approved for N.H.A. building loans. 
Phone 2247. 87-3f
JACKSON
On Tluiisday, June 21, 19.50. at 
Kfii'wna General Hospital afti'r a 
l iref iUneKS, Ciuii’le.'; Hill Jackson. 
C. A.. '.'07 Beiiianl Avenue, aged 
Til vi 111';. Survived by two daugh- 
tfis, n.r/.(‘l iMi.s N. Kepe.'!), \Vin- 
lield, and Dorthy (Mrs. W. 
.S;i’.vickii. Vernon; une sun. Chnrle.s, 
F.diramUm; five giaiulehildron. 
Funeral Service Sunday, June 24, 
;tt 2:30 1 .m.. fronr First Uniteil 
Church. Rev, R. S. l.eitch oliu'iat- 
ire: Intel meul Family Plot. Kel­
owna Cenu'li ry. Kelowna Funeral 
l.meetui". eiitne-ied with arrange- 
im-ni.s. ♦
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring' 
jy Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2.300. ! 20-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI­








away in the Kelowna 
today Thursday Mr. 
Kelly of 97;! Wilson Ave.
Suivived tiy he: wife, Helen and 
fi\e children -Brian, Glenn, Pat. 
l.\ii!ie, and B.irti.u.i. One hi'ullieV 
amt five ,vi tel ‘. 
flVi' S'steiS.
Fum ial Si ivice will he held from 
’t)u O ai.eh of Ihe Imaculute Con 
ceptioii on Muiulav .luiie 2.5th at 
10 a iu. !U. Rev. W. B. McKenv'ie 
will celetHute the Mas.s. Burial in 
tlie K'etowiia Cemetery.
Ru'u.vy and I’rayerr. will In' said 
ill D.t.v'i. CtiaP’d of R< memtnaiu‘1 
on Su'iid.iy .Imie '2Uh at U p.m.
F.iinlB iequ<".t no flewio"..
Ill Mcnioriam
mv de 
* d nv A
sorrow
IN I.OVING MEMORY of 
bn'.li.iiul. HuwiutI, who p 1 
.lune 2''!h. 19 ’4 
'they lav iiiiie heals :dl 
Ami ludp.'i ii.s to forget, .
Uul tune so tar has only provetl 
Huw imuh i mis;: you yet.
God gave me sliviiglli to take it 
.<\nd co'arage to ln'ar the liUnv, 
But what it meant to lose you 
No ope will ever know.
E'.'er 1 enii udi. re.l liV ld;i wif' 
Anna, • Ul-1
Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED — Fully 
experienced furniture van driver, 
must be married, neat, cledn and 
reliable. Starting wage $1.40 per 
hour. Apply Stephens Moving and 
Storage, Kamloops. , 87-2c
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
BUNGALOW, Oak floor in living 
room, tilee in kitchen and bath­












MEN WANTED FOR SAW MILL 
and logging operations. Apply Co­
lumbia Cedar Ltd., Box 718, Revcl- 
stoke, B.C. Phone 3-x-l.
C6-tfc
WANTED — A HOUSEKEEPER- 
middlc-aged for one adult Catholic. 
Write Box 2861, Kelowna Courier.
88-3p
W A N T E rv-CAPABLE HOUSE­
KEEPER for modern hoitle—Live 
in— gt’Od wages. Phone 2746 or 7.373.
FOR SALE—LAKESHORE LOT 
a few minutes from Bridge site on 
west side ICO’ X 240’. Cleared and 
ready for building. Phone 3989.
88-3-p
LARGE LOT AT POPLAR POIOT. 
Beautiful view. City water, elec- 
tricty, taxes $10.00. Apply Herbert, 
1684 Ethel St. 86-3c
FOR SALE—EXCELLENT BUILD­





CHIEFI AN “6” -
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner, signal lights, brand 
new white wall tires. An 
executive type auldniobile. 
Full
price .................
16 FT. CUSTOM HOUSE TR.AILER 
j —will sleep four—in very good 
condition. Wired for electricity. 
Complete with stove and chester- 
11 field. Can bo seen at 1033 Bernard 
I Ave., after 6 p.m. 37-3c
. TENDERS FOR ROOFING
Tender.*: are invited for the lay­
ing of a 15 year bonded roof on the 
Kelowna Junior High School Audi­
torium and Gym.
Contractors are to specify pre­
cisely what work they intend to 
carrv out in order to bring the old 
roof back to good condition.
’ Tenders shall be in writing and 
.sliall be in our hand.s not later than 
Tune 25th, addre.s.sed—
E. W. Barton. Secretary-Tre.asurer. 





part in this 
stiiiw m the 
eluuna Giildeii Jubdee Ue,;;.Uta 
ill I'e velceineil at OiU'lĤ f.o IV'ol 
n Uie .-\quatlc .it U) (M a m. on Tue ■- 
ay, July 3. lepoil: Jv'an McKinley. 
IIiU ye-u’.-: hi'-truclic-:’:. along \\:tU 
Mr.-:, llel'.c Ath ui':.
While a number of givl.4 from last 
year will be expected out again this 
year. thei e is a great deal of room 
lor nuiio talent, Mis.s McKinley re- 
|MU ts. The only requisite is tm abil­
ity to swim and tin' de.sirc to learn.
This year's show is planned a.s one 
of the biggest yet, in keeping with 
the jubilee year of the regatta.
KEGATrA I’AI'S
are now avaluble at ten local .stores. 
Regaltn caps. 13.3 dozen of them.
SURE -
AND IT'S AN 
IRISH COLOR!
! MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE — 19-18 
'h la rley  “74". In excellent shape. 
Price reduced to sell $299.50. Corn- 
I plote as is. Phone 4301. C6;3c
$2150
NEW AUTOMATIC GERMAN 
Voigtlaender camera tor sale. $50. 





Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, new tire.?, in now car 
condition.
Priced at Orily ..
PLATE GLASS WINDOWS G'xe’. 
laundry tubs, barb wire. All lialf 
price. Apply Herbert, 1684 Ethel 
St. G6-3C
$875
1 ENGAGEMENT RING WORTH 
$125.00, and 1 black Onyx Signet 
Ring, 1 35 mm camera with some




FOR SALE-HOUSE .TRAILER— 
sleeps 5. Price $1400.
Phone 8323 or see at 795 Bernard 
Ave after 0 p.m. . 88-3-c
TENDERS FOU INSTALL.VTlON 
OF FURNACE
Tenders are invited for the in 
stallation of a hot air furnace in the 
basement of the East Kelowna 
Elementary School. .
A sketch plan o f'the  lay-out 
6peh fur examination at this office 
■ Tenders shall bo in writing and 
shall bo in our hands not later than 
TuescR:y, July 10, 1956, addrcs.sed 
to— .
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer 
SCHOOIj DISTRICT n o . 23,
599 Harvey Ave., .
Kelowna, B.C.
83-4c
Heater, and air conditioner, 
seat covers, signal lights, -' 





LATE MODEL BENDIX WASHER, 
$175.00. Phone 6457 evenings.
• ’ 88-lc
23 Articles Wanted
GOOD BUILDING LOT—62’ 
on corner. Cleared and 








Our many branche.s offer you the 
opportunity of initial placement 
close to your home.
OPENINGS
We have openings for young men 
witli H.gh School Griiduation 
contemplating a cai'oi'r wiUi a 
fului'e. The work is varied and 
interosUng and you will receive 
full pay while you learn.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Canadian 55, of sober habits, seeks 
work as machinist, millwright, 
steam litter or shift engineer. 4th 
class ecrtlilcatc.
Plan to move with wife from const 
to interior, July 15th to 30th. Pre­
sently employed. Highe.st references 
available. Can arrange apiiointment 
for July 2nd. Apply Box 2860, 
Courier. 87-3p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS-BEFORE YO U 
buy your new or late model ear 
see .about oUr Low Cost I inancing 
Service. AVAILABIjE FOR El- 
THF.R l^EALER or I’RIVATl'l 
SALES. Carriithers and Moikel 
Ltd., 304 Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
88-3-c
BENEFITS
SAUCS F.XECUTIVE THINKING 
of coming to Ki'lowna to live, Age 
54. l.ols of sale.? and .sales executive 
oxperietiee. Have you any offers 
or suggestions. Will he in Kelowna 
July 5lh and 6th. Box 2866 Courier.
88-1-c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
We offer a good .starting salary, 
merit increases, an opportunity 
for rapid jiromollon. pension iilan, 
five-day weejc ■ and ipsurnnee 
benefits.
If you are still in .school don’t wait 
till eloning -make application now 
and he assured of a .seeiirt' future,
We .'uiggest you teleplione
MR. Mel'HAU., 2806
tor an appointini'iil or make 
eiupiii ies at .voiir local hiaiieh







\VF, WISH 'I'D KXPHK'kl 
• ilK'ol'i ',1 ,’l .illlode to ttie 
s; e nd', and lo i 'lilior i for 
ti loll r thoiieliUalm ; ■, tto ir 1 
I loM-. !•( m|i itiiy ,iiid Ihi'ii 
till itu’ ,\1 Irtlo'.lo . dui m ; ttie lo > i>f 
o n  di .0 lu it 'u e l  amt l.Uhei S l . e -  
1,1 l!) .'ido, to .\',.'l.Ui icon I’.ilcli-
j .ih'. Dr ('. litill’.ei'. ,uui tie- Nni- 
f m ; St.uf 'll K- in’,’ o I t ; 10 lal Ho 0 
I ,i,d M.Uttf. HANKtV ..ml 
J VCKli: in-te
YES






WELL EXPEIUENCED SHORT 
ORDER COOK desires woric. Prefer 
Itmirs 9 to 5. Box 2803 Courier.
. (18-2-l>
YOUNG MAN—27—WF.LI, EDU­
CATED. seek.': iiosition in office...
Administrative experii'iiee. Plione 
8251. im-3T-p
KXPERIENCEIY WAITRESS 
IRES work iimnedliitly 9 lo 
ferrerd. Box 2862 Courier.
DES- 
5 pre-
FOR SAI.E - 1955 PLYMOUTH 
Belvedere .sedan, Powerflile Iruns- 
mission, V-8 engine. 20,000 miles, 
new car condilon, owner selling. 
Phone 8‘1G2. 00-3P
1053 FORD 4-door Sedan, fully 
I'lpiitgied witli radio, signal lights, 
air-eonditioner. Will .sacrifice for 
rpiicU sale, talu' trade and arrangi 
terms. Plione 3949 evenings. Itll-le
•’.STOP" AT THE "UEPENDABLE’’ 
U.sed ear and truck lot for tlm best 
deal In t(,iwn. Reliable Motors nnd 
Tires Ltd., 1058 Pendozi St„ Plione 




4  SEPARATE 2 room partly fm- 
nislied a|KuImi'iits, 2 availalile July 
1st, om̂  Iminediatety, Adults. I’ri- 
vate toilet and shower, shnre fridge, 
hot water heat, some storage sgaet', 
U’.e of wasin'1 , two Imi ner oven el- 
eelrie range. $47..50 nmnlli eaeli. 
Enquire liasemeiit, 784 I’.llio'.t Avi'.
9811-I fe
1 Dll
m ■ I <t








I'\t< I'.dcd to Imi >' It olid 
ill *, II" In I 11 I’i nt lllni”.;'. 
t ' ! I u ' i.i , In I ' pu- H 
in.mk’i iviul npi u eDUon 
Hod I. to till- nni - 
. <d til • 1 .■ tnvv n 1 n<’ pit d 
tlu> luemt', and nDtdit.o! 








At.iU.MtC DIN’lNv; ROOM C
i", ; to I' enpn *. ■ " > tde.i,-; 1 a. i‘>’*
dmiier uirndme, t.iwn p.ulo-t. 





I IT.L OR PAU I' IIME 
M .\U ; OH I I ..MALI’.
C.iu .di.in ( ’omp,.nv he. . p< ning fm 
j i.'li.iiite p . i - . in fm  liulc'..d('de>- 
1 ilioti.'ii fi .im lu I' '’f i'k>'.tie di.u . s 
J .ind ! d.I.'.'lotln , all iUe gu.iuuUi t'd 
! Uud epriddv.
I NO Sl'.Ll.iNG (lit RTVl .0  
' Pi.idUi t I -imw f\c< ptmn dlv hi ;li 
'p..ifil i, ••■t.itcd a| pile.ml’’ mie t tie 
IP a pn otieii to pav (->',! OKI for 
im 11 Ii.’uUp 
liv munrv 
fuithei' mt. 
n iiue addl e
I I {<1 tip. 1,1 
I n 'i’o l.’Iit
CO'/.Y FUUNi.SHED 1-ROOMED 
CalUii ;d Poplar I‘oud, «u July 1. 
fZiOO I er month on lense. Eleetrie 
Uglit;. .md water. Not large enough 




Heater- and defrosters, 6'om-e 
pletely shop inspectedJ'The 
ideal second car.




Heater a n d defrosters, 
radio, H.D, Tires, very low 
mileage. Priced 













I FORD - MONARCl j CARS 
and TRUCKS





Km G,M.C, lo.'tging 
eompleti’ with Cidumhla 
and job. A-> eondlion. 
295f> or tee at 741) Wilson 
lilt-ip
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone 2340
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID POK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading, Prompt pay  ̂
ment made. Atlas Iran and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C 
Phono PAcific GZ57. 28-tfc
TENDE^RS FOR TRUCK 
Tenders are invited.for a half-ton 
light delivery truck, six sylinder 
engine with four speed trans­
mission and extra long wheelbase 
and box to. match.
Tenders shall b e , in writing, in­
dicating full particulars of chassis, 
body etc, and date of delivery, and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
noon, Juno 28th, 1956, addressed 
to—
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Troasurcr. 




HIGHEST PRICES. PAID FOR re 
trcadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new-or u.sed tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. . 52-tfc,
WANTED-BOY’S NAVY BLAZER 
size 14 or 16. Write Ilox 2865, Cour­
ier. 88-lp
WANTED TO BUY A GOOD BED 
ROOM SUITE Plione 2825—Even 
ings Phone 7008. • 88-lp
27 Pets and Supplies
REGISTERED GOLDEN* Labrador 
puppies. Bolh parents from excel­
lent hunting straiiiB, Male $.35.00 
Female.s $35.00. • J. C. Donald. Nar 
ainata, (Phone 8-2271). 88-lc
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the following animals have 
been impounded and if not clalinod 
by 5 p.m. Saturday June 22-10.56 
will bo dispo.sed of:
• Olio brittany Spaniel female.
One Black ami White Spring 
Spaniel-female.
Cno Black Cocker Spaniel-Male.
C. P. ETSON—POUNDKEEPER 
R.R. 2-five Bridges Plume 0609 
Dated June 21-1950 
Kelowna B.C,
“LEO” sh a n n o n





for only $2 35 Down
C E M T U R Y
MOTORS LTD.
Phone 3514
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies •— Boaniing — 










SAI.E 5t Meteor Ctislom 
Radio aiul heater, good 
Must III' ii'fiU by July 1st. 










WATCH "CARS AND TRUCK.S for 
•):de" - - Uiere me *:oine great hnr- 
lisled every lfi::u« *>f thegains
Courier. 3'2-Uf
TRY {.’OUItlKIl CIjAS.SIITED 
1 OR QUICK RESULTS
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED 'I'lREH. OR YOIIR 
own the:i retreaded by factory ap­
proved meitiod.s and iiialeriniu. 
New lire giiarnntee. Kelowna Mo- 
toni Ltd., Tile Valley’ll MomI Com­
plete ftliop. 52-lfc
FOR SALE - I ’J-FOOT PLYWOOD 
runabout and 15 HI* Evinrude out­
board engine. Just (iverluniled, Fir.st 
|5()0 take::. Box 21157 Courier.
85-tff
COMPTJ’.Tl’l REPAIRS ON ALL 
mnw(*r»!. ptimiw amt outboard mo- 
tora. Mnx.'ion’H Ili-Way Seiviee. 
Bemard at Vernon ltd, 75-tfe
FOR SALE
The following items are for sale, individually or cn block
Located at *
n ic k e l  P la t e  M in e , H e d le f ,  I X .
Numerous buildings including homes, other buildings, a com- 
muniiy hall with two bowling alleys, and a two room school. 
All buildings in good condition.
Mining cars (38” gauge, 30 lb. rAII plut> 3 eleotrlo lucotiKtilvea; 
Auanrted pipe 1" to 6”. Fire equipment, fire hydritniu, hoae, 
etc.; MlHCcllaneouH UcinH include qukntUlea of Ncriip inetal, 
copper wire, etc.
For information please contact;
Mr. Al Kniiii, snlvsnion at property or write, 
Mr. J. Strwa, Itox 43, Kelowna, It.C.
i!0-2Tc
Sirn* CHANDIJ'.RY- Evei-ytliiiig 
foe boat::. Come U-e tor yoiiriielt. 
Dayc S|)ort.‘; (.’enli'o, 4-17 lleninrd 
Ave. 88-3<-
31 Farm Produce
STRAWBERRIES FAR SAI.E 
Phone 7533, 12 to 1 p.m, or eveiiingf.
!ill-3p
FOR TlIA'l' BL'I t'KR GUARAN­
TEED U:'>KD CAR cec Vietory 
MtUor l.td.. Pc'iido/i al Leon. I'lione 
32(17. ‘-la-tfo
2 Ul’t.l'/\1RS SLEEPING ROOM;; 
foe ii’nt, twin lied'i m i-arh loom. 
L.ulu 1 !o* fi i i d ! C1o’.<* I'l ho- pit d 
Pllolli’ 7.1(1.1
aiid < .popiuen!. I'.K i > d 
lUn.inteo Eoe 
i‘i,iU’o\ V 1 lii’ Ki': mg
.'iiii U-t I’h'Ol,’ to'lo-
n S! :ii 1 till i .S'.' - 
n,>-<((»
I'.XCEl.l.r.N'l 
by dav. wioli 
I.do-, Pi Im i- 
4P.’1
,^CC0MM0DA’̂ 0^<
oe luonUi, Re.i'-ouatdt' 
Cliaili,. I.odip' I'lmno 
7(Mfe
FOR RlN l' 
,'.i 1 N 1'. mil.' 
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LOVELY HOME FOR SALE
.Situated cU»se to siotes, park ami schools on well landscajU’d 
lol (i5 X 175, Lhis real laiiiily homo has 2100 S(|uarc fool of 
living area and llw main llooi plan oonsisEs of a Him cnliiim’o 
liall, living room I.S x 25 with vvall-lowall caiik-ting ami an 
open (iroplacc, lull size dining room, siiiarl (Ion with liic- 
placc .iml modern kitchen with good eaiing area; updaip. 
arc ihrec bijt bedrooms and a sleeping porch; healed with 
forced air furnace.
|■|ll| I’riee <i»dy $15,00(1,00 (for limifcd flpe only)
Casii Ilnjuiri'd $5,(100,00 —  Ibilani'e Mliutlilv.
i : \T U is iv ! ;  i.!s ii:\< ;
Ci^srles f l  Gadtles Ileal Istate
KSM
2tm ilcnmrd Ave. Plume 3227
RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTION
Scout Hall -  7 .30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 22nd
The foliowing gmxls will he sfitil wifhout ricservc, induding 
in piiri: A fully Aufomtiilc N orge.Refrigerator, Singer FIcdrIe 
•Sewing M adiine, 5-pcc. late style O irm m ; Sef, 9x12 lldgim i 
ling  and underfelt, ;i s le d  liack Piano and Stool. C:hlmi Caihl- 
isd , C»c«wd Klecfric A C -IK ’ I’orlablc R adio , Flower I'lants, 
( hairs. Motors, l.tiwn-IIoy I'owcr M ower, Snnhcain Mix- 
m aster. .W hedharrow , lledrooiii Siiile, M usical In-jUumcnls, 
.1 good Chcsls of Drawers, Double Dunks, 'liM -l’np 'I'nidc, 
Se;itler Rugs, Dishes, Ciardeii looks ami Hose, Hti'.'.ocks, 
3 rrillles, l oasccf ami many inorc items.
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^ P k e m  o t
WEEK-END
Father of local woman comes from  
Buenos Aires to attend christening
Miirihii IkII
iittiing Caps
Wave Savers by Viceroy
9 8 c
K . . ! b , r - ,n  <.>ti\ V. iu- U-.e r..irnea
giv< n to It'.e t.y-(ii 'ml djts giilt-r
i.f ;•4r. and Mis MICha< 1 Evjti13, of
Wat t at U(u t ht [-.ti liiii.g ler-
vuc■ tu'M in Mt. Mic iiael roid All
Au! Churrh. 1..I'll M.»tu?d.iy .sfter-
IU«;n. at 4.30 p :u. Archdcacun D. M.
C.Achpctle offiti it •uj.
 ̂■Ira. INunT f.,l Per . Darent Nurd-
aby . e-f ti'.e p! 11Vini'<- (if Bn> ru J
Airt.-;, Argeiitii . J , u tin LMii;!; from
Ins t ' . e m e  f o r th e ccit moiiy. V. a s
nar,Cl d Kathryn’.s glulfattu-r. Misa
B.U bara Bulh.-t-k-•\Vi in ttr, of Vic-
tor .a, ii her g(;dn:.othler.
1 M fU TA lN S VISU'OU.S . . . 
Me A ;■ Un.S> iiall ( :ili I t.iUi'(i at 
a c  i'KS )i! I'iSty Hi U'.c KcldUi'-t
AijH.itK- t ’Uili S it i iu i iy  n'-iiM, v.h<.t\ 
i'U'i!'. t i l l a l t i  Hditii; the
Okairiy.ati Mastsluu* l.rulu;.* CtOf 
Tovii n ifiu iit. Tlu- paity ht lj
prior to the closing dinner.
f c Q Q i n Q  Here to honor Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
^  Och who c^debrated their silver 
mnrriage of 'vedditrg anniversary Monday, are
Mrs. Och's sister. Mrs. Kalph I’anne- 
bfcker and daughter Kathy, of Cal-







Nonna May Beinu’S, only daughter
of Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. lieirnes, of . . .  > . ■
Westbank. to John Edwin Lyver. gary; and her broBier and hts vvifĉ  
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lvver. of Mr. and Mrs. William lk>y.nrzin and 
M..rkui« their daughters chriiten- osoyoos ook place in St. George's daughter Beverly, of Blus.ston, Alta., 
ing, and in honor of Mr. Nordaby’s Anylican church June 16, with the another brother, Paul Boyarzin, of 
visit here, Mr. and Mrs, Evaqs en- ^  ^  Northrup offic’ating. and Calgary, and sister. Miss Anne Boy- 
tortained on Sunday at their lake- pay^tcr at the organ. . arzin, of Vancouver,
shore home, at a barbecue, or. as it t Iic church was beautifully dec-
i» known m ^ u t h  America, an (.rated wjth white and pink peonies, SPECTACULAR SIGHT . . . The
•‘a.sado’ at which a whole sheep j^iock orange b’ossoms and cedar spectacular parade at the Rose Fes-
w-as roasted. Thirty guests enjoyed sprays tic-d with w^ite streamers. tival in Portland. Oregon, was a




Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years, 
no ironing.
1.25
by her father, wore a ballerina ^ id  Mrs. C.Rumponi theii-daughter
. ... . .. -  - ....  length gown of white nylon net Dora, ami Mr. and Mis. L. Holland,
pleasure trip, over pink taffeta, embroidered bod- Y ''I  hafe just returned fioin a trip,
laying with hi,s ice with white lace bolero made which tliey saw I ortland s
law for the r>ast viUtu n iw'fktinf' anti Roso tcstival. Perfect weather, and
Mr. Nordaby. who is on a com- l t  
bined business and 
and who has been st r
daughter and son-in-law for the past with a sweetheart neckline and , ,, „  . • i ,i •,
month, leaves next week for New JiJy-point sleeves. Her finger-tip the array of flow'cr floats in infinite
York and London, England, after veil was trimmed with sequins, 'vai'iety, provided a sight they will
which he will return home to South She wore pink strap slippers and forget.
19th ANNUAL REVUE
Friday, June 29th at the United Church Hall
Kelowna —  at 8 p.m. sharp-
I'catiiriiig a Tour of British and European National Dances, 
V'ariety Dances and Grand E'inale of 
Ballet Dancers.
America. carried a cascading bouquet of pink 




4 . 9 8
Russell-Nordman 
rites at coast
Of interest to many in the Ke- carnations.
CARIBOO TRIP . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
, . , W. Spear and Mr. and Mrs. Max
The bride was attended by Miss g^rard returned recently, from a 
Thelma Forman, of Osoyoos, who n^otor trip into the Cariboo. During 
wore a pale blue sheer, off-thc- ihgir holiday they spent a day or 
shoulder style gowm m ballerina Horsefly with Mr. and Mrs.
length, w’ith a matching stole. She g^rard’s son and his wife, Mr. and 
wore a blue flower headdress and Kpith Reward 
carried a bouquet of pink and white _________________
V ‘ -  i 
___ ________ _̂_______i
Adults— SO,' —  Tickets —  Children— 35̂ ‘





lowna district was the marriage 
solemnized in St. Anselm's Angli­
can Church, Vancouver, on June 
16, when Carol Elsa Nordman be­
came the bride of Donald Jack Rus­
sell, with Rev. F. Temple Kingston
The bride’s mother wore a dress H,..* J _ |  
of figured green and white nylon, n r i Q d l  S n O W 6 r S  
W'Uh matching accessories, and the 
groom's mother was dressed in 
navy, with white accessories.
The groom was supported by Mr.
Ray Bauchman, of Osoyoos._Ushers
honor local girl
ter of Mrs. Humphrey King and of Charlton and
Usher.the late Mr. Charles Edward Nord­man, and the groom is the son of
Bernard Miss Flo Brown
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM CLIFFORD KLAWS
June blossoms formed a perfect setting for the double-ring 
Ceremony performed by Rev. R. S. Lcitch in First United Church 
on Saturday, June 16, at 7.30 p.m. when William ClilTord, the 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs; Richard Klaws, of Benvoulin, took as 
his bride, Marion Ailcen, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert. 
John Foote, at the rites which brought together many friends and 
relatives from various points throughout the province.
Standards of delphinium, white peonies and lacy pink sprays 
of Kolkwitzia, or “beauty bush" filled the nave, and the last rays
Tots’ Elasticizcd
Swim Suits
for Boys and Girls 
4 to 8 years
: 7 9 c  ■
Mr ind Mr., Alfred Tnhn Hitv^eii ceremony a reception Miss Flo Brown, whose marriage of a setting sun glowed through th& chapel windows on fragrant
of Svdnev AmtrMH "anseu, bride’s to Mr. Robert Mahood takes place banks of flowers in the church. Large white brocade bows, centred
A ^m-ndnlfe R^esiding vvcrc Mis. Roy in Dayton, Ohio, next month, has uine leaves and Esther Reed daisies marked the guest pew'S.
A graduate of Crofton House Beimes, Mrs. Nancy Jonsson and been honored at several bridal ^  ■ u v, e^ivier fniinwed hv n dnnee to the musicSchool, the bride took most of her Mrs. R  Saimders. Serviteurs were show-ers recently Given in marriage by her father, followed by a dance to the music
elementary schooling in Kelowna. Ruth Bradford Pat Beirnes Joyce r\ ixr  ̂ a p i ♦ i- n/r the bride wore an enchanting Petit of Roy Stolz and his orchestra, with
She attended UJ3.C., where she al- a n T l S d r s ^ h n c S e r  Frfd” ," n fZ s  R B S l f c h ^ S  Point lace rcdtnsote over a ball supper served at Pink
with TCnnnn K'nrmn rinmTnn i-v_i. ▼______ 'o*.__FrCa RCcl anCl MrS. R. B. BalCil) CIl _z* nnrl nvlnn tullo. SllVCr HTld VVhitC piovidcd t h C  COloifilated ith Kappa appa Ga ma Paf Jonsson Bren^^^ and gown of lace and nylon tulle. Silver and white provided the color decor
sorority. Mr. Hansell is a phar- Bonnie Cornish. . threads shimmered in the basque wfth lovv bowls_of^mock man£e_̂ â ^̂ ^
macy graduate of the University <rhg bride’s going-away outfit ^^trling Place, 'yhere the buttoned to its tiny collar, pink roses on the tables and baskets
0( Sydney. . S e S  in t k ;  £ “  S  » d  w h u f  s te n m e r f  ̂  the lily-piont sleeves, and ot white peon|c^^ and pmk ■ beauty
For her wedding the attractive quoise, with white accessories. The charmingly-decorated table and a skirt tapering to the floor bush g
Dr. Scholl’s
Foam Insoles
Men’s —  Women’s 
Make every day a holiday.
35c
. in the back in a charming fish-tail The lace-covered bride’s table was 
lace-with portrait neckline, its slim soutlTand on their return will take wishes ^Flo”^mnHe th ^m ^  effect. Scalloped Chantilly follow- centred with the intricately decor-
bodice accenting the fullness of the up residence in Edgewood, B.C., festive Vnr the neeacion R® lines from collar to flpor. ated cake in a crown design and
crinolined skirt. A matching lace where Mr. Lyver is employed. , i j  ,, u ' ' j  The silvery lace was repeated over perfected by the bride’s uncle, Mr.
cap set with seed pearls held her- Out-of-town guests were Mr. and the strapless satin bodice of the Horace Foote, of Vernon. It was










Toy and Hobby Sensation.
5 9 c
her groom’s gift of a pearl neck- Usher, klr. Edgar Kilack. all of 'which were duly opened and , ad- lavish fullness over hoops symbolizing the double ring cere-
lace. Her bouquet was of garden- Osoyoos; Mrs. A. Parks, Mr. and mired, after which games wctc cn- crinolines.. Her . floor-length juony. Set ia. scallops of .the wed-
ias and stephanotis. Bridal attend-,. Mrs. E. Sparks, of Oliver; Mr. and Joyed. Attending this shower besides pi-gnch illusion veil misted from a ding lace and surrounded by pink 
ants were Mrs. David Beech, matron Mrs. R. Beirnes and Patricia, of the hostesses and the .guest of honor pearl-studded Juliet cap ot satin. blos.soms, the cake was flanked by
of honor; Mrs. Blair Paterson and Summcrland; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 5 ' She wore a single strand of pearls candles. Toast was proposed by
Mrs. H. Samuel Peebles, who is the Long, W. Long, Mr. and Mrs. O. Tostenson M r^R . Phillips, Mrs. P. matching earrings and carried Mr. H. Mitchell, who acted as mas- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jonsson and Brenda, Mrs. A. Denis a o carved ivory fan edged with the ter of ceremonies. Mr. Auch pro-
Rutherford. of Kelowna. The trio and Louise, all of Chilliwack; Cpl. R- ^  scalloped lace of her gown on posed the toa.st to the attendants,
wore similarly-styled gowns in Lillian Nelson, of St, Jihn’s, Que- which was mounted- white orchids, Acting as serviteurs were Mrs. A.
bouffant style, of shell pink cotton bee; Mr. and Mrs. Hil Jonsson and Peter Webb. pink rosebuds and stephanotis. Senger, Mrs. J. Senger, the Misses
satin, with matching pleated head- Susan, of Salmon Arm; and Mr. Miss Dorothy JacobSon, assisted by MAID OF HONOR Dcona Hoffman, Peggy Dnnkwater,
bands, and they carried bouquets and Mrs. W. Cornish, -Wayne and Mrs. Pearl Forsythe and Miss Appy fnntnst 1o the oristine Sutherland, Jean Hccko, Vic-
of white sweet peas. Bonnie, of Armstrong. . Heit. also honored the bride-elect gown were toria Klaws, cousin of the groom,
_________ recently, when the many and varied wnuentbs oi xnc u o g . and three cousins of the bride, Hil-
gifts were presented in a replica of 'hose of her • ‘ ma and Rita Foote, 6f Vernon, and
a cash register—emblematic of the honor. Miss Lo a i phiffnn Lynn Dalglcish of Kamloops.
work „ n i .c  «r«,|„-to.ko Who «  the .  c k -  ^
service representative for the Na- oo^trait to the deep crepe was the choice of the bride's
tmnal Cash Register Co., in the m- torso, from mother. The skirt was softly flared
'CHOI. . ^hich flowed the fullness of the and the low neck bound m white
The opening of the gifts, games uaUorina skirt. A small bolero and finished with a crisp white bow. .J „ — t-----  k--ii---- J 1... ku„ ‘ . . .  • jacket had a white cm-
and bracelet
coiivor. . last time until autumn, neici m cir evening an enjoyable one. Guests pir^. '^arst and hiplinc outliî ^̂ ^̂  in length sleeves, with which she wore
Hawaii conies to Heather's
with a lei of Fashions
. . . featuring exciting Honolulu leisure wear!
There is Island Intrigue in the vibrant exotic prints fashioned 
into full skirted sun dresses that whisper al tropical nights. 
Swim Suits as provocative as, their Polynesian heritage. Jacket 
Sun Dresses —  cool as the trade winds.
IMPORTED SUN DRESSES —  SWIM SUITS —  HATS 
BAGS —  PERFUMES —  JEWELLERY —  SHOES 
AH Island Made.
Free Gift -  Exotic Perfume!
Each visitor to Heather’s this Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
will be greeted with a vial of Hawaiian perfume . . .
Compliments of
Hiw iii ifti itHii, ■tflll̂i iiiffiifc mtiB fflifti
Mr. Beech was the groomsman, 
and the bride’s brother, Mr. Volmarcillii lllvJ Ui Ux- J> UlUVltv-i| iv&l* vilHUi / I I *  I I I
Nordman, and Mr. Glen McLachlan, 1 i n n e '  l^ n iP 'k  0 0 1 0  
ushered. The reception was held LIUMS lOUICO llU lU
at the Faculty Club. UBC, where |_ _ x  m o o + i n n
Mr. R. G. Rutherford proposed the Idol IIICCHliy
)riac. 1‘oiiowing a ■•I I  II 
honeymoon on V.I. and the Olym- U ntil T3ll SGQSOn
pic peninsula, Mr. and Mrs. Han- and a social hour, followed by the pn^nVeU-d Tlic cosm
sell will make Uicir home in Van- Lions’ ladies, gathering for the serving of rcfro.shmcnts, made the  ̂ shpii nvlon tulle with Em- broldcred over-collar
h ld the n utlined vv
fr
Mr
Guests attending the wedding final meeting, Monday evening at able to attend the shower were, Miss p,r,h,nifleiefi be idinc fashioned the a white Milan pillbox, white gloves 
•om Kelowna included Mr. and the home of Mrs. George Spence, F. Treadgold, Miss M. Renwick, Miss f,,ii vjinvUvi mwn worn bv brides- i>»(i shoes, a navy bag and corsage 
I s. Rutherford; Mr. -W. S. King Stirling Place, when they made a r . Haney, and Miss M. MacLaren; M.n lene Northim Deli- of Garnet roses.
and his daughter, Miss Rosemary dinner party of the occasion. Mns. II. „ 11 n  maid Miss Marlene Northim. Deli'HA HA TA . HI., n  11 /  *1,.. hiici t- kk’ -AT -j' cately unfolding petals formed the Tlic groom's mother cho.se a dress
King; Mrs. M, l^uvson. Mi-v B. Ti,.nl low neckline over which slie wore of white silk with an all-over navy
Lewis and Miss Dons Loathlcy. ness they . ^ ^upman and nv.itching bolero. design, topped with brief navy Jac-
vout-Inn, ind  . - • t _ Mis. II. Tostonson. Both attendants carried pink fans, ket and worn witli
Sun ’ll’ Surf
S u n b u r n  C rea m
r-KTT,. Trie. 1.1. AXIIO » . _ . ! t 1 1 I 1.. <1 Af -----  ........ ......... llOltl 011011001118 CO 1'I ICO IJ111 li 10IIS, KOI ilMU WOl 11 WHO 0 IPlVy dUStCl'.
WEEKEND VISITORS—Uiwrcnci. lal The bride-elect is a member of fjimilar in design to that of tlu: Her hat was .shell shaped white
Rauser and Pete Seiben spent last ter dinnci, they attended the t . - teaching staff in Kelowna and bride, and nunmlecl with mehids straw, white glove.s. navy bag and
‘ the groom’s home is in Kelowna, [entherod carnations. Matching .shoes and a cor.sage of pink roses 
through he' is at pre.scnt taking a t„lk; and flowers encircled tlieir completed her cnsi-mble.
.study course in Dayton, Ohio, where diignons, and they wore pearl neck- RESIDE AT EI.EISON
we-ekend in Kelowna, having motor 
cd from Vancouver Friday night.
tre, thus concluding an enjoya 
evening.
7 9 c
S u n  H a ts
Ei'g. 79<?. With purchase of]
45ct iSuii ’n' Surf,
Du Barry
iu t lo n ^  S u p e r b o
I-or Hatuls aiiel Bixly. 
$2.50 Value —  Special
1 2 5
WELCOME VISITING GYROS
We hope your slay in Kclownii is a pleasant one.
BEN-VOUL-INN 
DklVE-IN RESTAURANT
1 mile East of Kelowna on the Vernon Road
the wedding will take place. leaving on a honeymoon 





n organdy m .sun ly ^ u ttn - (.baiiged to a wlilte sillc pique dross, 
I '"y Ciiecn- 1 , 1 navy. The fitted bodice
nn by dark-eyed buttoned from tlu: seoo)) necldine ,ews. llu: low nock
Ilenley's Cologne
Bink, liliic, bouquet. 





L O M G '
S U P E R
W ilire  All Kelowna 
Safes!
willi self-nieliing and she carried 
ii woven basket of pink roses and 
blue maigui'i'lles on wliieh the blue 
velvet riiihon eeluK-d ,llie bowed 
sash and floor leiqUh slieami-r.-i of 
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs. E. her dre.ss. A haiuleaux of yellow 
Weis.s and daughter, Marina, were murgiieriti's and matching mitts 
co-hostesse,s at a sliower last wei-k eonn>leled the demure picture ot tlu; 
for bride-elect Miss Beverly Ann wi-e flower girl.
Raymer. Mr, Veriie Aueh was best .man,
The shower held at tlu; Wei.-is Klaws, hiollier of
home, was in the form of a treasure h ''" ’"’- aiul ush-
hunt. The guest of honor wa.s given enug were Mr. Aithur Hoffnian. Mi. 
a list of clues on lu-r arrival, hint- tony .>enger, Mr, Ray I'lankie and
Ing wlu-re the gifts were hi.lden. As W- \  ' ^i'eV"
:o(iii as eaeli gift was found it was ■>'•'<1 1 it Walk Wltli (iod nml Ihe 
oia-ued. Relatives and friends who *’'''‘Ver, aeeomiianied hy Dr.
helped to make this hajipy oeea:iion Beadle al llie orjjaii. 
well- Mrs, Busier Hall. Mrs. Glenn HOED ItECEl'TION
Coe, Mrs. Larry Wright, Emily E«-ii- Tlu- Canadian l.egiou Hall was (1̂ ; 
wleli and dangliter Lnrna, Mr.s,
lace.s and earrings and while shoe.s 
“" ‘i to Loon
cup ye
away frock wor 
little Shannon B
and litth- sleeves were fini.shed
and she carried a nevy duster lined 
in tlie dress material. Hi;r iiroflle 
hat was of starched white lace, 
with mateliing gloves, shin-n and 
hag and slie wore a wliite orchid 
corsage. After tlie ei-retnony the
Ladies' Cotton Skirts
Sizes 10 - 18, cotton prints, chintz and bark .
cloth. Some perman- 2 .9 8 .0 9 .9 5  'id icntly pleated at
Cotton Blouses
Scoop neck styles, sleeveless, assorted colors,
.........  1.98,0 4 .9 8at
bride pri'.senled her honqnet to her 
graiulfather, Mr. J. A. Patterson, 
of Veriaai, who was unahle to be 
pre.'icnl. On (lieir retnrti. Mr. and 
Mrs. Klaws will take up residence 
111 Ellison.
FROM'WEST VANCOUVER . 
C!ne;;ls at tlie home of Mr, and Mrs. 
R. J, Stewart, llankhead, are their 
d.Mighler, Mrs. R. N. Bnrky. with
Ailluir Raymer Jr., and Mrs. Milton altendeil 
\Ve|;,s.
hi'r ehidren, Gretclieii and Tommy, 
S'tlliif; for the reception which was wlm arrived two weel.s ago, and
hy ZVti gue!.t;i. and was id.iii to letnrn hmie nest weeli.
Games were played with Ileverly 
Raymer and Emily Eenwlek wiii- 
nmg the prize:<. A lovely Inneh wa;i 
seivi'ti by the ho;des.-i, Miss Ray- 
inei s marriage to Mr. 11111 ( ’lower 
of Wesib.mk, lakes place on .Time 3(1 
at 1! p.m. at Ml. Amlrew'.s AngUcaii 
Ctuireh.
I here's only one [.'.irl in your lilt; . , . 






Ojsesi liach  1'A‘cniiig  
except Sumitijs
















Pedal Pushers 12 to 12
Many
3 .9 8
Fiuled blue and assorted colors 
with matching 
tops .................. . to2 .9 8
Ladies' Shorts
12 to IK.
Assorted styles :iL 2 .9 8
Girls' Cotton Skirts
Pleated or extra full. 2 lo 6X. Priced 
at ..................................... 2.79 to 2.98
Plciiled, circle skirts or full gathered 
.styles. 7 lo MX a l ........2.98 to 4.98
Sr-w-,a,
Kiddies' Pedal Pusher Sets
1.98 m l 2 J 9
G ir ls ' Pedal Pushers
Many colors (2-pcc. 
sets). 3 - 6X ..........
7 to 16. I'aded blue or bright etilois 
many with miitching lops.
L a d ie s ' S w im  S u it s
styles. Si/csTailored or frivolous
;:r.................9 .95 to 11.95
I *
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Celebrate with savings during the- 2nd Big Week 
of our 27th Birthday Value Days
Rose • o • Top Quality . .  • 
Economically priced . .  J  lb. pkg.
David's Sun-Rype
Prem^ for sandwiches/etc., 
12 oz. round tin - . - . .
14 Famous Varieties 
16 01. pkg.
A blend of Apple and Apricot 
Juices, 48 oz. tin
Dewkist . . .  Halves. . .
15 oz. t i n ........................
HEINZ QUALITY PRODUCTS
SOUP “fo z .\r '“ ....... .......... 4  te 49c
TOMATO J U I C E ... ..........: 4  tor 57c
BAKED BEANS .5 o.. .m
20 oz. tin ...... . ... .. . .. .
Heinz in Tomato Sauce,
PORK AND BEANS ”fJ ;  .m
SWEET GHERKINS Heinz. 12 oz. jar .
MALT VINEGAR Heinz,' 13 bz. bottle
COOKED SPAGHETTI 15 oz. tin
TOMATO KETCHUP .5 oz b„u,e
2 for 43c
2 for 47c 
39c 
39c 
2  for 35c 
2for 71c
.f
. .  15 oz. tin  . . .
UPTONS TEA Red Label,Reg. $1.21, less 15«‘, 1 lb. pkg.
UPTONS SOUP "Tomato Vegetable, pkg.
MAYONNAISE Piedmont 16 oz, jar 
SHORTENING Swift’s Jewel
$1.06  
2 for 25c 
49c 
2 lbs 55c
Monarch, Chocolate, Lemon or Caramel, 
9 oz. pkg.
COFFEE Instant, 6 oz. jar,
Sponge Puddings
Crabmeat ............ ........ ................. ........... 55c
........... ............. 4  for 57c
25 ‘̂ off Reg. $1.79. Sale Price
'CORN'FLAKES KciioggU"i2oz.'pkg...........2/or47c
CHEEZIP Burns’ Cheese Spread, 16 oz. jar .....  ......................55c
W AX PAPER REFILLS Milady, 100 foot roll 2 for 49c
Taste Tells, Assorted, 
15 oz. tin ...............
Taste Tells, 








True Fruit Flavor, 
4 lb. tin ................ C
Quick and easy to prepare, 
Beef, Chicken or 
Turkey, each ...................




BIRD SEED to o;:. pki;. . . ..... 26c
BUD6IE FOOD 22c
BIRD GRAVEL 19c
BUDGIE GRAVEL =, 19c
Blue Surf
Fach package has valuable coupon 
worth 10̂  oil the purchase of 
Shredded Wheat, Giant package
Waterless Cookware
5% QUART DUTCH OVEN
Retail Value $11.00
Yours for only Twenty-two 25c 






734 oz. tin ..
Blend o’ Gold, 
48 oz. tin ....
Castle Crest, Fancy Halves, 
15 oz. tin
Nutty Club Assorted Flavors, 
12 oz. bottle ............ .........
.........:..45c
2 for 69c 
20c 
2 lor 49c
Compare the Quality ^  Compare the Trim
n)
>V Compare the Price
C'*l BEEF m\ Blade Bone 
Grade - Removed - -  -  lb.
BEEF .










Local hot house, red-ripe,
For slicing or salads . . . . .  lb.
Serve ice cold 
/-to-eat .  .  .






PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 22nd, 23rd and 25th
Plump and tender. Average 4 to 6 lbs.
i .  C : k :
n o  t
; e i  s i ! i e
Swift's Empire
li
II A V \












We reserve the tight to llfall quantities. CAHAHA B M '  l i \ 3 V  -i k f  •»
" 't:..n, ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .̂....................................................
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Senior citizens may get site Experiments successful
r
nrpresenutivrs of the Senior jaoont to Su»i">%•«!«• Crs.t 
Cltu'ens* Aisociation. will amv&f-s still li-.sve I'sff.cuut rco.i
reiidtrils m the vicmity of Doyle playgrour.d.
A v tn ’.t  and IJertram Slr«-t. to see --- --------------
il tJ'sty have any iir-jeciion u» tne
erection of an additional buildup; WINDOW hTEIi’S
%>n T«k  JI property.^ j |, j .  v.Uoi-rt.' t.tu}n. ustd
ih |.ii‘2 'sit..tiv4d <f t!, , j i . i r  in «f 1...'! p  J
t .  '.-; rti* ).;!>' in.iua'.< d tiiat .S.dv au- t.vo-1 .'.d l>y
u ,  .v ! , td . v^il! tUr.^i’c  o;n.' l i  t h e  t!.o i r.d t- , • ’. h ' r .  1‘d-, . . , - r- i i . t  . ■ ■ , r . . f
buildings (rorn th, ir p n i i a d  , ,.:i in.-.’. o - .> i . .oi pi, 40 <-..t « '  th. ;:s. t!u t funl will arrive in Lugland or olher a v jm n c s  in pcflcU 
baii ung iiif, to l.,f i! -,sd ;,s a £t.- Th. y Si.' ., v'il' x\.u by 'J’ tr, h i a n d  cotuliiion. 'I he fibre box looks like a conventional corriig.ilcd card- 
iit.a jo ij cfiitsc fur th h ily  jsuplv. ai!.,b!■ f u at ih. h ' ixi.itd box. but IS of watcrprcKif construction. 'Ihc  box can tve
Alti-r a j.ilan of tie To,; H j.'ru
perty was presentt-d to
ahh-iDO-M agreed tlurc
sjfnru .'it i(,<ni on li.i- a.t- fi> <n tlo- riii't hiid i.> n
Funeral for 
Westbank manlarger proportion of Okanagan apples w ill 
be shipped to foreign markets in fibre boxes conducted here
Tag day requested 
by local SPCA
r tA l 'E  S-IAT3
..M.iny C4>iui'Hinciits haV'C i>s'<*n rniide 
rt'sanluis tht.,; year's Ury.dU» place 
mats, which feature a tloUicn Jubi- 
he  ccScf iuc. ria liads h.uc
, a tc l;.r l ‘tevt Ida ;i id l .. u i il ...t I'.a ; u t - .n !.'.,ny
t ’n . ih y  to At.it!...’> l, ,s u i j ’.u 't id  l.ot;." ut . > Ot.c n .j io  t h.u> l i . o
. .ic ii ...... 1 £ . 1  ,i 1..; (.Sir to J.tlp iiK  i\. it a ; S ' ■’ l “ t 'U vi'dr.y
i.!ii .iiy l.” o i i  t (£ 1.1 ti-t i  ucl .n; ;  a i>f iii..t,-, to t c  u o i i  ..t . .n f i ' . i i t i . i -  
i i S i f  au'U!-.'! O'i- i!.‘ ; ii,iui'.d S S \ ’. \  t . . ai .d w . ! a ! r >  is.111 l a  l i u ' i i t o
By AL KELLY
Shipping apples in a new fbre box will practically guarantee ldur*-» A be at
.J livjjH lUi- i ..' *- >u t i.jtlJ OOX, UUt I  01 W tC UKSS C nSUUCUOU. I n  OUX V il IKt
n,  p r o -  T t a d -  oriai-, They :..c ' j;/" j‘"' siukcd iti uatcf for 24 hours then be used for shipping. 'Ihis feature














(Cnntimu'd fii>m I'ujic 1. C<>1. "i 
D. Gaddioi; b.iiKiiu t.*- .irtu ciickl.iili.
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
MISSING PERSONS
Any person who was resident in the City of Kelowna 
on June 1st and was not contacted by the Ccn.sus Lnunicra- 
tor please phone the City Hall —  2212 and leave your 
name and address, after which time >ou will be personally 
contacted.
fo-n a cold warehouse into a railroad car of a higher tcinpcrauire.
Tha' fibre procf'S buxciS were first finitely su|!rrii»r to Mac Ilid.-. juick 
introduced in 1040. when B.C. Tree td  in stmuUnd boxes. 1 wo.dd po . rs; .ii i ets ano 
Fiint.s .'■hipped about 40 to 50 thous- as f..r to ,̂ ..y that next se.iudi I G. Hann.ird and Wh Shilvoek; Ihh - 
ar.d boxe.s .ns a te.st. would v.:>nt all our .Mclntodi Ueds dvnMi. W'. Aiideist-n and I). T.iyh'r;
This yt.ir. Tree Fruit.*; will ship shipp.d in the c< llpack cailon.” < nteitainment and recreatu.n. H. 
one iniihon handipak fibre boxes, ‘'We are particul.irly iu te it'ted  Hay man; golf tournament, C. Owen; 
350 thousand tray pack boxes, and thru you look for an iiicreasin;; ii.-e intt r-club li.isif-on. W'. V. Nichol on; 
400 thousand cell pack containers. of ceilp..ck cat tons. Actu.dly. all 
The crop thi.s year has been csli- this p.iek of >o'or MeIiito.>h ni.ide 
mated at A]\ million boxes .so ap- sub.>ianUal pieipiunis in 
pnixirnately oiu-quarter of the to- on a depre-:ed nuuket." 
till crop will be 
fibre boxes.
ladies' comm, liasison, A. E. W'alters; 
head table, C. D. Gaddes; farewell 
Liverpool party, G. Raimard and W. Shilvock;
p.i.'t governor's breakfust, U. G. 
shipped in the Vcne/uela is a Delicious market. Rutherford.
Distribution there now is about Sub commiUec.1 , i.--tunt.si, J. Fan-
This is applicable to all persons: children, adults, 
visitors, lodgers or otherwise who were residing in this 
City on June 1st, 1956.
It is very important to the City of Kelowna that a 
correct Census figure be obtained. The co-operation of 
everyone within the City Limits is urgently requested.
Mrs. C. M . Greif 
funeral rites 
on Friday
WFirniAN'K T. V f,.iu:.i! , f  th-.- 
l.,lc Jt *.n l.iv!-..iid V.ui;,;h,m, .!;,.vd 
7'J, i f  \Vi -'d'.ii.k, tool". I'l.i.i' on
Sund.sN fn'iU the S cun th  liov ,\d- 
wiiti.'-t cluiiili in KvK'Vvin. v. iR 
Fldi r Jo jiv  coiuUivtma the ' . i -
VICCS.
Fjl!t»‘iii c! s wci f .•\’is;u>t Fh nt- 
houx, T. H, R 'tcc. C!i.,s. Sli' .u'vr, 
Micl'^'v IX i ;i-k--<m. .‘\diian R. fvo 
and N'lh'.m Rcico; .'ind honnr.iry 
pallbi ,u'i r, 'riios, F.u'kcr, TIu ro 
wi-io ri'.anv beautiful floral w n ith,'; 
frrjni family and frioniip. The ro'.o- 
ist. Mi,‘>.‘> jc:.n G.ibvl <4 Kelowna, 
saug "No Disaopoinlnu nt m Heav­
en.'.’
Mr. .V'auphan. who c.iim' lure fne 
years lygo from Wiimaid, S.o ’ 
survived by his wife M.iilha; four 
sons, who were all pnson t-F d - 
ward, of Terraco, F. irl. of Duc'x 
Lake. Emer*ion. of Westban’x. ami 
Emmet, of Hixon, Sask.; and four 
daughters, of whon'lhreC'WCfe pro- 
sent—Emily, of Dawson Creek, Al­
ma, of Westbank. and Susan and 
Ettie. both of Saskatchewan, 
tending also were 
children
5.1'i.Piit C. R. Hi .d m-ido tlu 
quo.'l.
M a\or I.„dd .̂lUl that v.hi!o lio 
,>>mi . i t h i . ' i d  with till- SFC.\, Coun­
cil (!owi',> on da>,i Community 
Clii.'t \ i , loimvd with tile idt  ,i of 
doim; aw. iy  with I.,g vi i \ l i e  po.nt- 
td  out. It w.!-! tstmi.itod the foiioo 
Would cos t  SltXI.
The m.ator was i«fnri.d to Aid 




Aid. Art Jackson told council bust 
week that he did not bc-licve local 
residents are aware of the fact that 
the telephone numi.>ers of sUmd-by 
electrical crews are listed on the 




Sales — Servlet — Supplier
L  A. NOAKES
Eleetroluv will now h® I«a4*d
ftt MS LEON AVE 
PHONE mm
IS
.Aquaendo, R. P. MacLcan; hor.se- 
back riding, C. Newby; motor boat.s,
R. Stewart Jr.; fishing. B. Baker 
and Dr. A. S. Hendt^fson; bowling,
R. Whillis; ladies' golf, Mrs. A. S. £ . At- 
Underhill; tennis, J. Logie; scenic t i  l   three grand 
tours, R. Stewiirt. Jr. il r  and three great-grand-
Among the distingui£hc|l visitors ehildrcn. with a nephew, Aubra, of 
to the convention will be R. D. (Bob) Elmer. Wash. Surviving also are 
Brimacombe of Vancouver, first brothers—Henry, Cornelius,
vice-pre.sident of Gyro International, ĵ îd Dow, of Virginia, and George, 
G. T. (Greg) Yorke, also of Van- of Eima. Wash.; and one sister, 
couver and a past international pres- Matilda, of Bethseda, Maryland, 
ident, will accompany Mr. Brima-
MAYOR J. J. LADD.
87-2C
NMIHBll
As Advertised in the Leading National Magazines
NEW TYPE BOX 6,000 boxc.-;. Thi.s country i.s demand- ton, \Vu Embrey. R. Stephen.s.
To keep up with these new devd- ing the tray pack fibre boxc.s. 
opments, wooden box manufactur­
ers are trying to maintain their 
market and arc experimenting with 
stronger and lighter boxes. S. M.
Simpson has been making a Kraft 
covered veneer container which is 
reported to have gone over well in 
the states, although it is not too 
popular here.
Grown Zellerbach is one of the 
leading experimentgrs and pro­
ducers of the fibre container.
Some of the comparisons between
the two types of boxes arc; Funeral service will be held Fri- combe.
The wooden box weighs about day at 2.30 p.m. at the Rutland These two men, together with sey- 
,1', . pounds while the fibre weighs Seventh-day Adventist Church for eral other former and present dis- _ 
three. Cost is about 5-13 cents less Mrs. Carr'e M. Grief, whose death trict officers will be guc.sts at a cial service administrator, Tom 
per box than those of wood. Retail- occurred Tuesday at her home on somewhat unique function on Sat- Hamilton to attend a meeting of 
ers like the fibre boxes because the Gertsmar Road, Rutland, at the urday morning at the home of Mr. Valley municipal administrators and 
they can be used for packaging age of 73. and Mrs. R. G. Rutherford. This is provincial supervisors in Vernon
groceries. Advertising can be print- Pastor S. Graham Joyce will of- the ‘ Past Governor's Breakfast", this week, 
ed on all sides of the boxes, and ficiatc at the final rites, which will and this year it appears that the af- 
there is more cleanliness. Apples are be followed by burial at the Kel- fair will be especially well attended, 
placed on trays in the fibre boxes owna cemetery. At Icfist twelve foiTner governors
which reduces bruising consider- The late Mrs. Greif came to the have accepted the invitation to at-
ably. district about 10 months ago. Prior tend the morning get-together.
SAVE IN FREIGHT KATES to that she had resided for some Present District Four officers, all
The saving on freight is about years «it Snowshoe, B.C., and of whom will be in Kelowna for the
seven cents per box, amounting to l^ve years at Prince George. convention, are; Immediate Past
about $56 per carload. Besides her husband. Franz Jo- Governor, C. H. (Carl) Behnke,
About 5.000 ccllpack cartons of s(^Pb Greif, she leaves f o ^  sons, -̂ vho has just been installed as
ATTENDS PARLEY
City council authorized local so-
Thc Corporation of Ihc City of Kcltmna
■ KELOWNA 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
The Kelowna CIcan-Up Campaign concludc.s tomorrow, 
Fritliiy, June 22nd.
Help keep your City clean — make Kelowna a healthier 
place in which to live.
For free removal of debris call
THE ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
KELOWN.C, CITY, HALL, 2212.
88-!c
See Us First For Your
Macs were sent to the United King- m dudmg Vmt Goldrnan, <auesnel, mayor of his home city of Yakima, 
dom last year. Some of the reports - George Go.dmaii, Strome, Wash.; Governor, J. L. (Jack) Weir,
received were as follows: Alta.; one sister and one brother. Burnaby; District Secretary-
“Whilst we did not have any Kelowna Funeral Directors have Treasurer A. (Al) Durkin, also of 
carton packed Macs, I would state entrusted with the arrange- Bm-naby, nsid Governor-elect C.
quite definitely that they arrived in- (Clyde) Nichol, of Alberni,
June 26 th  through July 7th
Be sore and buy all your household and 
vacation needs during this Lucky 7 Sale 
' and Save
Hundreds of LUCKY 7 Money Savers 
for you to choose from. Tonight -  Thursday 
"M R . ROBERTS
SUPEiX COMEDY DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
Your Rcxall Drug Store Phone 2019
with Henry Fonda,
James Cagney, William Powell 
Betsy Palmer. 
Acclaimed one of the outstand­
ing stage hits in Broadway his 
tory. Now even greater and even 
funnier on the screen. All in the 
glorious beauty of flaming 
Warner-Color.
t "ThiAtn. * ,, 
WC MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER.
NOTE:—Four day date. Sec 
from the start. It’s a long feature 
Held over in most situations.
Buy Itoohn Helieta and Ravo . . , Dial 3111 fur Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70<‘ Tickets In a Book for $:J.55. FRI. — SAT.
June 22 - 23
Charles Jackson Kelowna Orioles 
well-known 5"""™'“  
resident dies
MONm TUKS., 7 and 8.24 
A Double Bill Program "TAIL MEN RIDING"
NOTH IIMKS 
Nightly at 7 and 8.24
Adult Entertainment
Western Drama in Color wlUi 
Randolph Scott, Dorothy Malone j 
and Peggy Castle. The Cattlemen 
against the Plough-men Is the | 
basic thesis of the story. Kandy 
Scott, quick on the draw, will 
give you a kiug-sized load of | 
adventure IhriUs.
BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST ..
The Kelowna Golden Jubilee Ro- 
ggalta will receive vjilunblc publi­
city at the' O.soyoos Bathing Beauty 
Contest on July 2, wlu-n reigning 
Lndy-of-llie-Lake, Jeryll Wil.son, and 
two other lll-ycnr-old 10.5(1 Regatta 





Kelowna Oriloes travel to Sum- 
merland :Mac’s Suriday to play a 
regular Okanagagn Mainline Base­
ball League game.
Kelowna and Summerland now 
. , —-J i are tied for fourth place in the
A \yelL Jnpown Kelowna^ r<3Sident, Summerland dropped one
Charles H. Jackson, 76, died here after last night’s 8-1 loss to
this morning aftei* being stricken penticton. Kamloops continues to 
with a stroke) a week ago. lead 'the league, with Penticton se-
Mr. Jackson came to Canada Oliver third. Princeton is
his early 20 s, and worked for a few jjj possession of the cellar posi- 
yars with the accounting depart- 
ment of the CPR out of Montreal.
He ai?quir0 his chartered account­
ant’s degree at McGill University, 
and came to Kelowna where he set 
up a practice. A notary public, he 
worked in the same office with the 
late David Rattenbury. For the past 
several years, he was official ad­
ministrator hero on behalf of the 
provincial government. He has also 
acted as returning officer for several 
federal elections.
Mr. Jackson was part owner 6f 
the Mayfair Apartments. Mining 
and prospecting were also his hobby.
He has prospected over most of the 
province. During World War II, he 
was actively interested in the oper­
ation of a coal'mine near Princeton.
Surviving arc a son, Charles, in 
Edmonton; two daugliters, Mrs. N.
(Hazel) Kopcs, Winfield, and Mrs.
W. (Dorothy) Sawicki, 'Vernon, and 
five grandchildren. Funeral services 
will be held Sunday from First Uni­
ted Church at 2:30 o’cloclc. Rev. R.
S. Leitch officiating. Interment will 
follow in Kelowna cemetery.
Kelowna Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with nrriingen>cnt.s.
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
WALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. ( I





Forty minute.s of "BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOONS" In a riot of 1 
comedy. Especially selected for 
parent.*! that the children will 
enjoy.
SUCKER NIGIir 
FOR THE KIDS 
— Friday and Saturday
Two Shows Wighfly
SI ARIING Al  DUSK
Shade-Bar Beluxo
For your pleasure we have added
to our Menu, Bolt Ice Cream. | 
Cones, Dixies, IToata and 
Hundaea.
Golden Brown I'Isli and Chips, 
or Chlpa only l« take out. Also | 
our regular line of I’op <:orn. 
FrcitU Roasted Fcanuta. Bottled j 








. . . . . $ 4 3 5
C E N T U R Y
.JLIOTOilS L'l'D.
I’liUBC 35.M
Newest styles and colors by 
“Jantzcii” and “FIcxces”
A large selection . , . extiuisitc colors 
. . . perfect lit . . •. sizes 32 to 44.
By "'Jantzen'
8 .9 5  to 2 2 .9 5
t l i e s e  
a r e  t l i e  
s w i m s M i t e  
t l i a t  
d r a w








Children's Bathing Snits--Of nylon, crepe, seersucker, (lop- 
lin, lastex, etc.
For Small Girls - Shirred all nylon bathing suits in lignred 
and plain. Sizes I to 4 at .................... ............ 1.98, 2.49, 3.15
Girls’ l-|>icce Buthhig Suits o f  polished cotton prints, nylon 
and poplin. Shirred or frilled backs, lovely styles. Sizes H to 
M al , .............. •...................... .............................VI9 to 5.95
CJirls’ Cotton All FItislic Sults-~<)ne piece strelehies. 4 to
8 years ............ .................
Boy.s'Stretehie Irnnks 4 to K 89̂ *
(Bris’ Bathing Caps
Bath I owi'Is—for all llu; family. Dark shades for the cliil- 
drcii, large beach towels for adults. Priced Irom, each 
 ̂ 1.49 to
m
M EN'S DEPARTMENT
New styles and colors in elasticized ^  Q C  
and boxer trunks. Sizes 2K to 4(> at to
Boys' Swim Trunks
liK i
Men's Swim Trunks by "Jantzen"
7 .95
Newest colors and 
Sizes ? I to M) at
*4yles. 1.95 3 .95
i 1 p n n n n  n
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P U B L IS H E D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U IIS O A Y S  
»'l W*l€? Strecl Kclowfi.!. B..C,
I t P
Cssida, bf 
l l ie  K*;i©w« Courier iJiaited
a. I*.
a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  n i a v s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t o e
IN 'I'E R I-S T  O F  T H E  C E N l l l A L  O K A N A G A N ,
8 u b » ip t i«  rate*: E ekw fia  fi.fM f x r  y w ;  Can*d* |3 M ' V J S A . m d  
fo r tig n  |i5#. Au'thoi-iied M ifecoad cl«3 mall by Itw 
Post Office Ikiw tm cftt. Ottawa-
yLi;
showing up in orchards; 
'56 crop prospects vary
I 11  ̂ \ I  
, * ■,
. !. -t,.. . .
t,c{:,>»!s>» 3 u ' .d  <-u l̂ v c ti i  j r ’jL s!  ̂ a ‘< 
rtiiuiLl'!.* t a  I t v a l  C . u l i . d
: :u; SLstt.t-!. i f  1-UUvf aJ.,1 t a b b j i c
will be ii..uie
vitK i‘f S  ̂.i! J 5 e.: ;
ill i'-ui t:h, ihe fiJ^t I UU
bt. int; tuaiSr thin fWit u t i k c f u t .
A j e i i i  Is n o w  !s! J  l .p  I e -
toto ,oul tin o :i fi.'Lt-
l t.U'iIL-\N'l> AltKA
lUisl mile is buiUiind up in a large ruimbcr of orchards in llic In the bomnu'iLind, Wi'tl'.iiik 
K cK nuu area. O ther milc3 h a 'c  tequited sina\'> whore early sprays Ihnuhhnui jm<wsis .no
A V E R .\c r .  N i . r  PA ID  c i R c i x A t i o s  l o R  s i x M o . s r i i s  r s D i N o  s i t P i i M i D i  30 -  Hi A , „ „ , i  L ,.i, h a , siKuui up u,\a
ided with tla: A udit BurCwia uf Ctxculaliona, tubjcct to  audit 4 ,3^5 m ore ix cx jvctcd  as a result of the recent rain.  ̂ iTuia to I'.ire t. .Sierv li
f p M c j c l i i i
report.
Welcome, visitors!
During the next few days Kdowtu will be 
bent to two groups, totalUng roughly a thousand 
f»eople, who have selected this etty as Use site 
cf their annual dclilvrationi. About four hun­
dred arc already in the city attending the North
I his was announced in the bi-iiioitthly horiicuUurat 
released by the depaitmcni of agriculture, Victoria.
A n’le ar.d p«-ar crup.'- aic suing started to climb and cucumbers are 
well. Thinning of Bartlett and making vine growth. Potatoes are
'Ih c  Gyros on taily  appii-s is will undiTway. some also progre.’issng satis (act oriiy. Cut-
. 1 .• . „ I fjost nniun;: has occurred (u B.ut- wunn .ictivity t.js sioaed :iown. but
the other hiilKl strive toward the same goal but puars. Gro'Aci':> aro not >vt cmci\  ̂ TO h.’ivo bvvn activi"?
along another road. Built on the slogan *‘G\TO thinning McIntosh appU-.ii since it Wlu-rc ir.-ecliciJu asiphculion-j have
. . . , '  aupeais that the June dr<>p may pro- been m u’.e.iUjto.
means friendship, the organization is not a scr- thmuiug ucee^- Spnuich h .d  mirur h.is been active no inosiquitoes in Kelowna
cm some spinach and beet plantings What a liar 1 would be this year!
means of advancing their aims.
M o s q u i t o e s — a n d  h o w !
For years I have told visitors \uth 
con.siderable pride that "we have
1 II d a  uo t ^ - a su n g  u u s
uM I.'-. .I.lv U; by a fiv.. IVihar-j i.t a! e uniih b*t'i:’ l.iic 
th 111 iu I’l iiticti'U, Oillliw.sck and 
a tew otlu r tvivi-ns I c, i.ld r.-iu c. 
Pei:-. 11 !( io, 1 pity the people ot
iSiOM? pl.U'oS.
Ti'.v' .ngle ii.h.uihuo I t ie  to
t!.o i i t t i i d  t'.lu.ini'-n 1,1 t!i it U t'.i'pj 
n.e Wilding in the paidill. Mu%- 
ip.iUi . wiUi ino - 1 0  not an exou-e. 
Ih.ey .-.re a pood telul roaton. And 
tl.iy live n.e ploiUy id oc idonce to 
th.ow li’.e bw. to ju'tify my quitting 
tlie Kjrdiu. Ta.d is all very line, 
but U 1.1 c u n ti i acti'vi by the (act 
tli.il 1 Can't i \ i n  t.t in  the lawn 
111 the bhi.-mg noond.iy tun.
vice club, although in Canada they do function s>- Delicious apples on older trees are and tuber (lea be otle luis been no- i do not know what the trouble
B apt’-it P.’̂ 'ific Conference while five as such and have many admirable community pro- stxing satisfactorily. Some o( the tim l cm pnt.does. Pmk root o( on- is but certainly we have mosquitoetc 
I »h... innts their credit. But G vro International younger frost-damaged apple trees ion is fairly w uh.prcad on the fall- Millions of them. ^or six hundred Gyros arrive today to attend the jeets to their credit. But Gyro International • beginning ”io turn yellow planted onion a  op, _ My kuc.*;s is thut no other single
i l w i l‘' by': ' »«•
Wf*'
annual contention of District 4 cf Gjrio Inicr- 
iiuiioruL Oddly enough each of these groups 
represents the same area. Ti.oie in attendance 
conic from towns and cities from Prince George 
on the north to Portland on the south.
But there the similarity of the two groups 
ends—excepting in one detail. Each group, in 
its own peculiar way, is seeking to do something 
to make the world a little better place. The Bap­
tists, of course, seek this through their religious
functions on the basic premise that if people arc and others are drying up. ’ in the Armitronp. Vernon. Oyama, subject ha.s been di-scussed as much
..ndArcfiindme remilts -md th-st if EMOVE CHERRY TREES Okanagan Centre and Winfield in Kelowna during the past two
in c n o i oetter unuersianuing results ana rnai u  > have, already puTlcd a r e a s ,  the season at psesent appears weeks as has been the subject of
the people of two tOAHS or two countries > arc out cherry trees which were winter to be about two weeks earlier than mosquitoes.
. . J ^  , , , .  f • -  I damaged.* 1955. \  What’s the reason? I do not know
friends their differences can be solved in a  menu- vegetable erop^ have made good heavy apple DBOP and do not care—as long as it is
Iv manner. growth. Tomatoes are well advanc- Tree fruits are siting well and it corrected, and fast.
, . . f , ed, early varieties, already showing is still too early to estimate the 3Ve know that the larvae lives for
Each Of these orgamzaiions pcriorm an au- jj. heavy set O f.fnd t Fall-planted apple crop a.s there is fairly heavy years and hatches in a wet year
mirablc function in British Columbia and the onions-are building up.and spring- drop going on in most varieties, but such US this. We’ve heard that the
• , . planted onions are showing active crop prospects are considerable sloughs were not sprayed early
State of Washington. Kelowna is happy to have growth. Early cabbage l.s approach- brighter than was reported earlier, enough or well enough early in the
them mi it«i tnmsti this week It hoocs th a t their maturity and' shipments will Apple scab has shown up in many year. We’ve heard that the inos them  as us guests ims WCCK. ^ ll nopcs m a t u iu r  commence next week. orchards and growers are advised quitocs have developed an immun-
visit may be pleasant and that their deliberations potato geobth good
congregations and will be discussing ways and may be successful.
to combine a fungicide with their ity to the spray (which I do not 
Asparagus shipments’ are taper- second cover codling moth spray. believe), 
ing off after d  rather erratic record. Pears and prunes are doing quite I’ve maintained for years that the 
Lettuce will soon' be moving in a well, and thinning on most types of best money the city spends is that 
small volume. Pole beans have tree fruits is started. First straw- spent for mosquito control. Appar-
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
® LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SED.ANS.
& AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
G U E Sm
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
|1 « 6 |  LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
W iSPiw i i H
* '4'
4 W ,'W .
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The lawyer was right
The recent incident in the local police magis­
trate’s court, when a lawyer walked out of court 
in protest against a police officer being permitted 
to act as both prosecutor and witness in the cas®, 
prompts a reiteration of an opinion which this
ficcr who in reality has no direct interest in 
whether or not the accused is found guilty. A  
policeman who has laid the charge cannot be 
unbiased. Being human, he would not lay a 
charge unless he felt it would be upheld in court 
and as a prosecutor, rather than acting in an
lii
newspaper has advanced on several previous oc- untiiased manner, he will naturally do everything
ftj'
f it




In this particular instance*, our sympathies 
arc entirely with the lawyer and wc believe his 
stand was entirely justified. Few fair-minded 
persons, wc believe, will argue that it is consist­
ent for a man to be both prosecutor and witness. 
Were wc sitting on the bench under such circum­
stances, wc would consider him inevitably to be 
a biased witness—at the best. The positions arc 
too contradictory for a man to be unbiased or 
unprejudiced in both.
In our opinion a police. officer certainly 
should not be allowed to be both prosecutor and 
witness. If our court rules permit thlsj it surely 
must be considered a weakness in pur system of 
justice.
However lliis newspaper again suggests that
he can to substantiate his previous opinion.
In the older parts of Canada police officers 
arc not permitted to prosecute their cases. All 
prosecutions arc handled by a crown' attorney 
who is engaged by the Crown for this purpose.
He assembles the facts against the accused and 
presents them in the court. The, police are called 
as witnesses. The crown attorney, however, has 
a dispassionate and unpcrsonal interest in the 
case*
The system under which our system of jus­
tice labors in this province was an improvisation 
made in the early days when people were few and 
law enforcement officers few and far between. 
It was devised for wilderness justice. This pro­
vince has advanced far beyontl the wilderness 
stage and it is time that it considered reform of.
our system docs not function at its best when it its system of handling court cases. It should 
allows, as it docs in this province, police officers seriously consider taking the office of prosecutor 
to prosecute cases. The duty of a prosecutor is away from the police anB placing it in the hands 
to see that the facts arc brought out in a case of a crown attorney. If this did nothing else 
and presented fairly to the court. Under the it would eliminate the ludicrous situation of a 
British system he is a more or less impartial of- man acting as both prosecutor and witness.
Your friendly neighborhood 
URITED PURDY STORE. 
"BUY-WORD" with thrifty shoppers!
a m o u p i





Armstrong, large - .  each ^
FOOD Thrifty,1 lb. tin
m
A treasurer of liberty
People in free countries take a free press report only what favors the ruling junta. Even
SPECIALS FOR
JUNE 22  - 2 3  - 25th
Kellogg’s, 
12 oz. pkg.
for granted. No matter tlic faults of their news­
papers tlicy expect Uiat tliey will report as faith­
fully as they can the happenings of society and 
the doings of their governments, and be unafraid 
to comment adversely where such comment seems 
necessary. It is the riglit of criticism tliat is
in free, countries signs arc not wanting sometimes 
that governments dislike press criticism and 
would endeavor to curb it if they dared.
Newspapers in countries like Canada servo 
many purposes. They enable a community to 
function by being a notice-board for its activities.
at the Following 
UNITED PURITY STORES
Regular or Fine, Malkin’s, 
1 lb. pkg........................ .......
■ ' CENTRAL STORE 
; Irvine and Noclla Byhre 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
■
precious m any free land, for where criticism They entertain as well as inform. They keep a
is stifled liberty is in danger. But because West- spotlight on the doings of those charged with
cm people accept freedom as a matter of course public affairs. They help to maintain law and
there is need of periodical reminder that their order by the deterrent of publicity. They permit
hcrittigc depends on a free press. the interchange of opinion that is basic to a freo
It is not coincidence that in dictator or rcgi- society. ' 
mented countries—and there arc a dozen of these  ̂ Above all, in Canada and like nations, they 
areas across the febbe— the press is either llic arc a guarantee of political freedom. Where tho 
mouthpiece of the government or so hamstrung press is able to take government to task there
by government authority its value to its readers is small fear of tyranny, for the press is not an
is worthless. No dictatorship can remain long impersonal instrument but the voice of its readers 
in power unless the press is fashioned to its needs; and in this respect the treasurer of its rights. And
unless the press is turned into a propaganda med- political freedom is the keynote of any freo
iuin that will hide official faults and evils and people.
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 











Best spot to holiday
When planning your vacation trip, consider Hopc-Princcton? Have you ever visited the 
l \ X \  fit'.t. F.vcryonc enjoys getting away, seeing Marble Canyon'? When did you last visit Rcvcl- 
new sights and doing things that are a little dif- stoke? Have you ever explored Vancouver Is- 
fcicnt frtMu everyday life at home. land? What do you know about the Kootenays?
Often when thinking in such terms, wc con- There are scores of similar questions, of 
juto ujt visions of Mexico or ITorida or Europe course, but unless you can answer the above 
Of the I'ig cities of the eastern part of this con- satisfactorily there is no need to go bc-
tiueni. It seldotn iKcurs to us that there is just yond the boundaries of your own province for 
as tjuuh that is different and interesting in Brit
Glcnmoro Dial 4367
HALL BROTHERS LTD. 
Okanagan Mission Dial 3935
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wlgglcsworlli)
857 Ellis SI. Dial 2881
PE'ITMAN BEOS. 
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
WOODLAWN GROCERY ,
(Noton & Simkins)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
IfiTcssllii M o a fis
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iih ( olumbia itself as we arc likely to find south 
(4 the b»qdcr or Way down cast.
i or oxample, have you ever been to the 
IV,see River bliKk iu northern B,C.? Du 
I iho lolm Halt highw.ty pa ŝ throuph titc 
UtvliCN ti itttK'h uune utsHioi.nc th m tven tlto
a holiday this year. There Is scenery, good ftm 
and reasonable uccommodalion riglit here at |  
liOmc for the finest vacation imaginable. Ilund- 
reds of fltousatids of folk from other parts of tho 
world enjoy British Columbia tours every sum­
mer. We Brî î h Culumbiaus slundd do it our­
selves this vear.
P in k  Liffisid G ia n t S iz e  D e t e r g e n t




Cooked, Blue Wafer, 
10 oz............................
M l ’ t O L l H  I N  I I U l l l V  
.M o ;,l iu '.u .  u ’l*' 'ill*- 
(It t i ! ' ' t ' , .  o ' l tv till It ;i> f i r  S i . t f  
3, at i.itM t'lv (S) (in •h,<t A
sfuSi a r'.ir u.w <'Ut,M«lv
Mi.ntu.d Hirl-rtil, v ith  tla,> mil*.’ oi( 
It',*' \s 111 ! !>!, l‘S No e.il) ..ii4
luhl t*» e.jMi 4 jC 1! /
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Gyro organization formed {srimarily 
to perpetuate unity of friendship
{ C O N n u a i : i r i »
"Jhcrc* ijft,?? a psiblic n5i'.con''cpti>!n of the fu ture t̂f
G>ro I'fui (h rt»  li'!!.rfu!!on,>! fhe !o-v*sl i’roupN .ue n^)l <iCtu- 
ally --eruec clubn. Ahh<ni>’h lUitit o t ifie.u. f<f the IJ.S. anJ j,,
First vice-p resident Held high office
QtM E A ' <C1'> — ii'o i-i
i ir.vl ■ 1.; i ■ ' 0 .- i>..i (f.i r.l a ; . aiUi'
i'd  t.iU'-o-) I l>t M S'
t- ' \  l i -
I'.l . . . 1  M,>! t
I’.U'l luO;;.
IL 'S-
.'• t S'A'it TANAitU:*
. V.\N'( OL'Vhi: (fP i ' - Siij>r«*rne
not actu- >■fide, if sH'um irf a proi^rtv subject
...,J ........................ ..... . ............. - to .wc.il t i\ U ic ciuc*'-
C'ua*',!! d«) "efvi.’e eitto \,0'rk. it i-. not j!;.;'*d.itury or tcvpinai of tr s .u; i > t.i! i u tji.t'U  ̂ t ■.u - . • « * t f ' -.i I O •»fh <n oy th -ir  internii-c 'tal he.uh| u m e u  (Jyfu i .  priuunly   ̂
liienJcliip  club, as Its one ;a  isulreate%. o .1. .... ........ ..... . .■ I » Ituilding ovvr.era drum litisun „
N e.fh  45 NCvirs a:;o. ihsce Cs-'.L/c chums, all residents id ĵy -.'.at.-. muJ imi taxable.
Ck'.ehmd. decided to meet rc.'.uh'.rU alter they le!t college, to ,,rA .v!*vr~m *t7vrv
perpetiutc their unity of Inettd'hip. Gradually the idea crew luul iCl’i - A Qutboc
other young uille.’.e friends joined the group. When a sii.i’iar 'Tinip a lopoaiaohic
in «nd ihcn iJulfalo can^c into bcin^, Itic nucleus of (isro 5,urvi>y m ihi*> noithta’itorn Quo-
beean uW orm  and it h is  beert sloesly but surely cxpanJnve c'ver
sinec. A t the pre.cnt time G yro clubs are found ai! over the United ;* ^entiai Ver toun plan-
lunii piu'pcscs.StUes and Canada, from cast to west and north to south.
Tl.f 11 mic w.,; id -c tu l a ' an 
nd.tpUofi fioin the ward •<.lju>- 
’ii'jv Tin* !,> t*’ t'o, till' V uibb'
: vir.il.a Ilf Gyio, i, a jm di..:iic.il in- 
stui'i-iut psr . ;d>; f.uti .’.inlliy ami
n.trj'pnnj; /catur*.*
Whin ' d  m n.otion in nna p'. mi' 
it rn.'i ntain. a tematkide u a-laiicc 
to th-Tiec. and m this itsp i'it it is 
a .cymbal of FOV/F.R Tin- irKinn-i 
m wimh it i.’air.taiti ( it’s e.puli- 
bnum and appaicntly di fits Uio 
(urea of fpav itatk.tn symbtduts 
rOISE. It’s uruti viatir.f' jniisimncc 
of It’s coin'a ss .svmbtillc tif PUIl- 
I ’OSF Tnu-a ttiici- piai-'t-woithy r.t- 
tiibutms, POWER. POI.SE :md PUR­
POSE. bt Cn adal/it'd as tiu MU- . . irss t TUn Pir.-t nratirtpill r»f tho I'lllb D t H Bn ituan fao rd so fC M o .u o id sv v h id i ago. in Fcbruarv. The first prcsitlu tl ot inc u u o , u r . n  o
t xprt'i s tiio po.,t I of Fru-ndsiiip, M cEwan, left Kelowna in niid-lerni and the vacant ollicc
ln\fIo1ace1i/?vt'.ry^i\dr^^^^^ Nvas filled by T. F. (Finley)'M cW illiam s, who is still a valued
the pn  Ntcm Purpa-c of Friendship, ntcnibcr and a regular atlcnder at all G yro meetings 
Effective but all-cmbracinj; in U's ‘ . . ,
idt-nl o( imseUiSihness.
f; o  Isabel o f  r a c e
Gyro cnrne.s with it no label of 
race, creed, or political affiliation. .
It impo.Eo.", no limitations. It is the C. (Charley) Stewart. 1926. 
hall-mark of nri under^trmding per- J. (Jack) Galbraith, 1927. 
jonality joined in nureoable volun- D. (Doufi) Alexander. 1928. 
tary relationship with other men of R. G. (Reg) Rutherford, 1929 
■ .........................  ■ W .'(Jirn) Pettisrew, 1930.
The Kelowna G yios were given their charter over 32 years
G yro presidents over the succeeding years were:
II. B. (Bruce) McEwan. 1924. member who became Governor of
T. F. (Finley) McWilliams, 1924. District Four is B. W. (Bert) John- 
di O. (Newsy) McGinnis. 1925. ' « — -
kindred mind and purirose.
The con.slitutiun of Gyro .sets 
forth the objects of the fraternity:
(li 'Ihe prumuluation of fiierid- 
Etiip betweui indivicUials, .statis, 
provinces and nations.
(2 ) The cementmu of relationship 
and establishment of co-opcrallon 
between all Gyro club .5 wherever 
situated.
(3) Tho awakening and mainten­
ance of interest In public affairs, 
citizenship, good goveinment, a.nd 
civic and community nffaits. 
EVALUATES FRIEND.SHIP
A member of any Gyro club 
evaluates hi.s membership in those 
terms. First . . .  it satisfie.s the de­
sire of a man to be accepted at hi.s 
true valuation ns an individual and 
as a member of society. Second . , . 
it provides opportunity for con- 
t.icts with like-minded men free 
from any obhsations other than 
those univei.sally accepted by men
stem W'ho was elected to the office 
o t Lieut.-Gov. in 1953 and became 
Governor in 1954.









R. G. Rutherfoid. pa-t interna­
tion.d pri.viJiiit ot Gyu'-. Tiie well- 
known cliartered accountant held 
this hiuhixt olUco in tlie fialeinity 
n 1942-IJ. and IJ aNo the holder 





Tile piospeioi's f'uinei:, today, 
md there are still many of them, 
ire the ones who have diversified 
their cash crops or raised a superior 
oroduct which would command a 












rt- w. (Bob) Seath, 1931.
R. (Bob) Whilhs. 1932.
D. (Dave) Chapman, Sr., 1933.
E. R. (Lish) Bailey, 1934 
(Hugh) McKenzie, 1935.
D. (Chas) Gaddes. 1930. 
(Howard) Fairbairn, 193T.
F. (Dick) Parkinson. 1938. >
J. (Jack) Ladd. 1939.
S. (Stan) Underhill, 1040.
D. (Don) Whitham, 1941.
M. (Stan) Simpson, 1942.
S. (Stan) Henderson, 1943.
R. W. (Ralph) Brown, 1944.
W. T. L. (Les)’Roadhouse, 1945. 
W. J. (Jim) Logic, 194G.
V/. F. (Walter) Anderson, 1D47. 
R. (Ron) Prosser, 1948.
L. N. (Len) Leathley, 1949.
G. R. (Geo.) Rannard, 1950. . 
B. W. (Bert) Johnston, 1951.
W. V. (Babe) Nicholson. 1952. 
R. H. (Bob) Wilson, 1953.
D. C. (Don) Filbuore, 1954,
H. B. (Horace) Simpson, 1055. 
D. A. (Dave) Chapman, 1050.
........ ........................... R. b . (Bob) Brimacombe, of Vancouver, first vice-president
tieasurers also are Keiownian.s E. r q International, who is attending the District 4 Ogopogo 
oiri;“ ’ur?4r£:^Ltt,o°lo“  ̂ Conv?nlioii. Gyros from various points of the Pucilic Northwest 
in di.strict office, and C. D. (Chas) started arriving in the city today tor the three-day parley^
Gaddc.s who acted in this capacity ............ „ ■ . .- r-r-n. ---- ================^
. during Mr. .Johnston’s-Uirm, . fai,.g in the ranks of the club at the been a member of the club for
W h e n  r e n e w i n g  y o u r  u n e m p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n c e  h o o k s
@§iiipkt© i  registrafiQ i f@ rii 
for oaoh i n r e i  employee
----   —   ̂ ■ , . lairs, in inc rmiKs ui uic k;iuw v..^
The Gyro club of Kelowna has at present time are Mayor J. J. Ladd many years.Aiiv vfjr*v v- ...-4-. —-w -- o m ui ; uiv mtvvi v *-»**v%-
the present time, one main project, Aldermen J. Treadgold and M. 
Boyce Gyro Park, which is main- Moikle. 
tainod by the club as a free balh-_ -  - Q E. R. Bazett is president of the
mg bench and picnic site for the gf Trade and C. D.
public of the district. Each year the ^  vice-president of the Laughran. 10-ycar-o
. .member^ take oyer the J()cal radio ijggrd. Many other Gyro members and Mrs. Harvey 
station for two nights and stage a conzoH nn tĥ > ritV council. Qfrnnmoi* enf with 1
FREAlt ACCIDENT /
HERSCHEL, Sask. (CP)—Billy 
■old son of Mr.
■ If ■ i . i , - J „ uuiiiu. iviaiiy umvi ium «no. jut*...-/ Laughi'an of
j^gye served o  e city , St a raer, sat his parents in a 
giant radio auction, Imndllng every- gj; trade, and other civic and car watching a baseball gtimc. A
thing c()nnectcd with lh (3 propam  throughout the fgui ball flew through the open
except the engineering and controls. yggj.g Kelowna Gyros have not en- door of the car and struck Billy in 
All proceeds from this effort go to- political arena to any ex- ,the face. The youngster suffered
ward maintenance and development notable exception in concussion and spent several days
of the park. premier W. A. C. Bennett who has jg the hospital recovering.
Another., annual club activity is ;___  . . -------  -------------------------
tho “Kiddies’ Day’̂ held on or about —--s-- a- , ■.
T h is  y ear a ll insured persons in  C anada m ust be 
pegistered, and  b lank  forms, UIG 40911, arc being 
sen t to  a ll em ployers for th is  purpose. If  you have 
n o t received yours by June  25 tlvw rite  o r.p h o n e  
y o u r local
R e m e m b e r :
New 1956-57 insurance books 
cannot bo Issued without 
the  completion of a 
rcgistmtlon form.
N A T I O N A L  E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F I C E
U[i@inployiii@iil Insiiraiiee ©oititiiissioEi
C. A. L. Mnrchlsoo 
Commissioner
J. C. Bissdh 
Chief Coniniissioiier R. 3, Tallon Commissioner
May 24 each year and which fea­
tures the popular“ Pet Parade” with 
prizes for all young competitors and 
free admission to the general pub­
lic.
Over tho years the club has made 
many, contributions to the civic 
betterment of Kelowna. At one time 
(jr another,. various projects have
:::2 : r z ia
«h.z>
........V- r ' ' " ' t j u ' d
......
Of hijrh character in all' civilized 
comniunltic.s. Third . . . Gyro cm- '‘MR. g YRO”
ph.asizes the individual as n member , . .2  ........ -i.
of tlie Gyro Kfoup. lather than the , ®
group as an aggieg.nte of individuals. Y «• '''• uuincriora qj. n uic ., i n
Every Gyro i.s a ’'primils inter been: Scout Hall (heating unit);
pare;.’’, fust amung euunls, with all fim f*"‘‘P‘>uiiy in 11*42̂ 13 he Kelowna General Hospital (grounds,
the a d  (Jed • .strengtti, increased hV9 -!'h*  ̂Jhh’i.hnllonak f^e.sWent. He two words-and X -rny equipment);
power, augmented purpose, itnd ex- the hohter of Gyros liigh- pari^ promenade; exhibition build-
pended opptuTumty which eome.s awara, uie llonoi Key. jg ,̂. gUy pari; oval (cinder track)
fu>m harmonious association with Biior to taking international of- and mu-siciil schblav;jhip3.
tiiose who seek Uie finer sallsfac- *̂C‘‘ in* liad served .is Govi'inor of Gyro members linve -also been 
tlons of life. Found only in the sus- District Four. Another Itelowna active' ns iiidivlduais in civic af- 
taini'd loyalty of Trlerulship, it per-
i\/10WARCI-l
' THE FASHiOffSl L-EADER Pj "'a
S i
a n d  k n o w  th e  thrill o f g r o a t
I -V* 135G/*»,■«*('*' /
 ̂ A’if’-t .<...... .  ̂  ̂ '■ >i , i/. , ...
WHERE A FINE CAR MATTERS, MONARCH BELONGS
fietuaily justifies itself by it’s own 
unselfisli benefits In terms of the 
buslo tilings that nuke life woilli 
while. , ....... . ................
llUtLDiNG ROOM
KENOGAMt. Que (CP) — Tliks 
tioilhea’nein Quebec jmuiielp.ilily, 
enjoying a buihiini: bnom. has ap- 
jnoved new rotisu uctlon i)erinita 
nmountlnc to $10t..50() Most of iho 
peimlt-i ale for )e.ddenti.il eon- 
smictlon.
District §®¥era©ir "q )[u ^ 1. .  }( ' .............. \ / / \  1
J—4 r-
( T PJ '̂ 1I V l z/.............. IP - 77,
V-' . -.O' ;
" f. t~;
r’ T̂V*'
/  , ' t '  s, 4' s'Ae/'
'  __  - '  . — ' - A' -  -"U '!
r -  -----------------------r  " ' . j
‘ v :
■</ J
' '■'ii ■ 'V■V* ( ' ; I
t | ; r  '  ' I ’lv
5t i !l 1  -U > - . ’,4 f . -f
oiii M oii.hlIi (Ic.il.’i \wuilil like tlie oppoiliinily o f  piovin/; to 
)<i;i tli.it MiuuKirs ile.Miivc e. milihed by Us on the lo.ui 
iiuniiu > 111 i\er-ilipciul.ibl':, .ilv..i>s icsponsuc V-!l pcilomi- 
•iiac (nioie .i(mIc iIi m \o n ’u ’ r\ei dic.iiia-d a car could Ik*) . . . 
Us Salt mmd Ih ai’ii (a v.liole gioup ul '.ileiy fe.Uuu’ . 
de\oliti to the p iotu lm n ol mxi ami >tmi t.uniK) . . . Us 
uiuukdiil c.i'c ol li Imlliini (islu-ilici in h i e u l v  tiafli.. oi on tlicr.
oprii lui'lnvaU Ihixe -i Moii.mh eipiip|)cd v.Uh i ■.■ei> iicv; 
itiiiit iMie* pm.ei .e i t uitl I mm d i i \m /  lUMiiy .it U . h,’ t!
Will Rt <r.m AT Pf Rl ORMANCt COtJriTS, MONARCH l , '( n  I
 ̂ <4
■- 4
)liiK- li; V J l  J
t | i r .  I'. Ydllil I I . / I IA IIO U  TO lAKf A H  .VAHlItiL P'llVi II I  A f-'n ilA fTII 
ll.liAV . VOim |() ''D  l . 'D l lH d l iJ 'A tK l I ’. M H d  10 '-IV i Yol) All
I ' ' l l  I IIOIIAI yfiOI I'llf |I'I'’|I| ' . III'. ( I ' At (1111''. I Ail'd
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For Farmers
Farmer* have uoosual money 
problems. In the spring, 
money is needed for seed 
and for cnuiDmeot; vet. hito p i . 
"payday" doesn’t come until
ills ’ crop is harvested and 
sold. Must people have r e p -  
lar salaries and payday* but 
farmers . . .  no sir, they have 
a very dilTerent problem. 
That's why Niagara loans 
for farmers, take into account 
the farmer's seasonal needs 
and income. Money bor­
rowed in the spring can be 
repaid when crop monies 
come in. Niagara loans to 
$1500 are life-insured at no 
extra cost . . .  a peace-of- 
mind feature which farmers 
appreciate. And if you check 
you'll find our rates are often 
lower. We do a lot of business
with farmers and we’d cer­
tainly like to see you if you 
feel our services would be 
of value to you. Just drop in 
for full information.
i 'lK fU ' OPINION
Ed-;
i. Js .,ir hir;
I h;,s>.,‘ b u r !  v. ' ,ii!!ng { 'f. v.hisi
•.<vlr.id !i) ir .r.  Us»- H s : ' h u l ' . J *
S ; . tr. ,t . b i t  i l . i .., l i . r  i ' 1 ' ’
i i ' th. 'n I’t itiUl n' . irrh.si ' its ;,r.trriipt-
jii'l 1 0  loi'cr tlx tr cuiivlctions on a 
fu'th. Lt euHv. <■!' co jiif.
i III' iT'tbojl t„»(i.M.o.1. ot ii......
1. !<? t. . ..I i i, ■ ' •  ̂ It '
tfi.Oy in liifii o>'.ng jurt turh vm-
in rjii'i! .itij' t. f 1 1 1 i> ui .*nt lb* r
.J . .• V.'; it I ■' tt'('i i I i 1 III
j. r».ip ol ii-.fi'chants sftting rnubwl-
1; , . ■ ! * . JK ■* a- i .1. I t''. r
. . ii'.p !*'r*i I .'I'.i i'!y .1, lit .d !i-
bouj s and forcing the indtpendent
I ! .t'.l'i ti! i blV Im’.C •
Ti s <■ th;!: ' t .• : * tl!.'
t ‘i m - . i n  i b . i  t i ; f  u J i i i i  }Kib-
(.p.n; ii i ii  i- 'it b* ii* ;
liib- -i ll .Pi' ll ,  I ti'.c oull-
\  - II, <[ it 1' -hi )i ' i,n'i' i r, bli t  m  
bi. '  1 .. c ( i  i i t  1. 1, ( '.I i i tu. i lU i!i.iy 
Lf I, 1 li'iif. 111!- !■' ,1 tm i i l  tv'., n in 
Il'i r' ll.iU t t i / n v  ivi'iii ll'i t i l l '  f a n
I ' i i n i a l f  t!;e air. i ' isnl <*f b u - !!’.'■.■ ■• m-  
ii.i!r.v It,*, c r  ti'.v i M i h ^ s  i . n t a l u m  
f . i u n ' d  ( u r  \;;-;t-' r, '  by c lv i f t i  d v o t s  
t h a t  as'" (jj)' rs in ot lu ' r .  s i m i l a r  c i t ies  
al l  ov e r  t tu '  c o u n t r y .
Frte eritt'i'iii ".sc 'w.'ould yoon bc- 
ctirt'if mianiiiKlv,.-; indt'd , it any 
gKHij) of buMtifsMiu‘ 11 can band to­
gether to dt'.'tniy a eonipelitor. just 
because the evinpetitor is more pro- 
K.'cssivc and ha-, gt'art'tl his busi­
ness to mt'ct a ! ubhc til t'd.
I certainly bvln ve in any rner-, 
chunt'.s right to conduct his businc.ss 
as he plea.-i'.s, and would object ju.st 
ns heartily ag.iin.'tt any move to 
enforce k'ligi r houi.s. The only body 
which can pri-pcrly designate store 
hour.s in a d- mocracy is the store 
owner himself. The only exception 
that could occur would be if a mer­
chant created a public nui.^ance.
The city council Ls cmpo.vcrcd to
I deal with such.
I If, under present laws, a referen­
dum i.s necessary, please Mr. and
City tiicmU), and {.wti hickcy In to lU xt J'Sie
v.n (ii,-. We'ie ,i- ..nstiu- tb-v," anna nuuiigi r Lta
V ' ,.'vS ' Vi'i il tiy to do Vi ti.'t
we c.m to pat hockey on u souivi
I . ,1 : . i .1
. \ lili'.il'i.t'tiC to t 
: . : '
K t i n i . N  VV COM I V.liNt r.
• V. e .'ll \  it.illv mti'u.tcd la li»*!up.
r r .x n c R iN  - T -’u - ivut it. n
Vi I p i  oh!'Ill W'il '.o I 'ld se  city 
ciHinc'il this wt'vk.
A ! ‘ .1 '• .lUli'i'l . 'I'd ly  !'i!i.''
In'.lid I !i 111 r.'.,iii .Mix Me .Nifi'.l .,*,t''t'
a clircd inevtiiui with the hcikvx
t l  . I’l  i M . ' U t l W  r . i l d  t!' ."'  I ' V . l l d  li I ■
„d.id  till- Vei ' to : ibmil two lit- 
tfss. one dialing with pa.st tucua 
rent III i! I Ol- with tulutv unt.
Tilt' !i tiers will be p..' Ill I'll to 
City I'ouncil for con-idi". .ition at tlie 
t.i"it mutiiig.
Tile team. Sb'i.OuO ui debt, i.s ask- 
- in,’ the p.irk.-. lio.iu! to wr.le off the 
S'J.lHU) I'l nt It owe,, (or hist season 
and to i.idirally I'e.idju.st rent this 
coming M ..Mill.
Hiith silks gave t acli other pats on 
the back alter the meeting. Said 
team president Uill Niduilson; •'The
DR. M . J. R. LEITCH
Announces
that commencing June 20  
he w ill be in his office continually 
for the
PRACTICE OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
HOURS 9 - 1 2 ;  1 - 5.30  
375 BERNARD AVE.
isary, please r. and “Hi neighbor”, said Kclowna Board of Trade president, C. E. R. Bazett, right, as he greets W. 
get ’to the polls and Gordon Fovvic, chairman of the Inland Empire committee of the Spokane Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
•self, whatever your po^lc was a member of the delegation from the U.S. city that lunched at the Aquatic on Friday as 
ic oninion is the only . ,  ____  „ ___ , , - -r-__ i . a . ___ ..c „ ,u„ \/..Ur.w
INIr.s'. Citizej! __ . ________ ____, ________ __ , , ^
express yours l ig ^
uUima'te Uuv^'^ the only Rclowna Board of Trade, during the course of a trip through the Okanagan VaUcy.
JOE -_=p.^-============^ ----------------- ^
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
PATCH HOLES
Patch small holes in linoleum 
with paste you can make by scrap­
ing top of surface of same color 
linoleum and mixing shavings with
Community chest report
From the used clothing contribu­
ted by local citizens and member 
organizations of the Kelowna Coun-
Old hospital 
sold w ith no 
strings attached
• PENTICTON —- Alderman J. D.
THE CORPOR.VTION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Building P^rtnits
Erection W ithout Permit
Section 2 (i) of the City of Kelowna Building Regulation 
By-L aw reads as follows:
If any building or structure .shall be constructed, 
erected, altered, or repaired whbin the City Limits with­
out a I’crinit for such construction, erection-alteration, 
or repair having been first obtained as in this Section 
provided, the owner of tlic land on which such building 
or structure is constructed, erected, altered, or repaired 
shall he guilty of an infraction of this By-l-asv, and such 
building or structure shall be removed by or at the 







varnish. Remove dirt and grit from KELOWNA COUNCIL OF 
hole, and clean it out with steel WOMEN CLOTHING DEPOT
wool moistened (not wet) with tur- r>,,rinr, vr.nr IQ.SS total num- ----  " , • , .
pentine. Smooth the edges, and . . nnoeals received bv the Kel- of Women, transients have re­
feree paste into the hole. Sand ^ Council of Women Clothing ceived 52 pairs of shoes, 96 Piecesowna L.ouncu or women v..iemn b underwear, 146 shirts, and 172
^   ̂ ____________________- Depot was 97; 61 apocals ^erc from jgg pair -nf
Kelowna shoes and rubbers handed out to ouuiuwv, m. uu ..„s a --------------- ....
areas, 16 appeals “ the children, only 37 pairs had to committee meeting, requested infor-
the balance from Westbaim, O t ’■ purcjiased new. mation in respect to the conditions
gan Mission and Poplar Po‘«h Fif- November through the kind- under which the sale of the old hos-
149̂  S ild ren ’ ness of the Winter Plumbing Com- pital buildings to the Newhope Ben- compiising m all 149 cmiaren. hanging evolent Society was consummated,
TiLTe"m'en\"nriT^^^^^^ S  ^ d  l e s £  w afd o n a feT lin l indicating that a society represent-
single men and 17 irom single wo lightened a creat deal the mg a number of employees was
Thr"co‘S  Chimse“ M > iS 7  *>• 'I "  depot- ManJ' elderly under the impression that the ope^^
' r s  £  r d ' % e r  r S U X e l c . ' ”  “  ,
v^ildreii receiving 270 articles of first time a ladies’ sewing club from He was advised that at no time 
anH the other a family of the Mission has turned in to us many did the council indicate in any way 
S u r  chlldicn, recciviS  75 pieces of new items suitable for the baby lay- whatsoever that the operation was 
clothing. In addition 136 cases of eUes. 
clothing were sent to Vancouver
This was clothing needing repairing 
or unsuitable for the needs of Kcl­
owna, and at the request of the Sal­
vation Army headquarters in Van­
couver. When old woollen blankets 
and crutches and good used hospital 
equipment has been received, these 
have been taken to the General 
Hospital. Parts of Guides and Bniw- 
nio uniforms have been received 
and these have been turned over to 




anything but a private undertaking 
and that' the city council assumed 
no Tesponsibility whatsoever for 
cither the operation or the safe­
guarding of any investments which 
may be made by the guests.
When this was discussed at conu- 
cil meeting, Mayor Oscar Matson 
told Alderman Soulhworth that the 
sale to the society was "with no 
.utrings altachcd", and that the group 
is working entirely on its own. He 
agreed with the. alderman that any 
idea on the part of the public that
EAST KELOWNA The Scouters should be dis-
supper was held m the community .groups. n ia m e iu u
From the $300.00 grant from the Friday last, when about 95 ’ ' ‘
4rx iliz* #'lr*41vinrr . ♦__-i.-.ii__  ____ *...... ...... .....—............... .....
riUIIl UlL •p»)U\/v/v/ h*''**'' i**-'**! •« n«Hl Oil X’I iClciy ilM WIiLil HUiHIL *iiJ
Community Chest to the clothing people, including scouters, commit- 
depot, childrens’ boots and over- jec members and special guests, sat 
shoes, blue jeans and underwear down to an enjoyable supper.




, ,  George Porter,
I.ater in tlie evening, Denny highlight of the eycniiig was
..................................................... Reid, gave a brief talk, and pro- fIm  of the 19.55 wor d jamboree,
men. Tlie depot is operated in the sonted certificates to those having' i^hown by Goidou Mai tin.
. ..... Army taken various courses. Some in- The supper was convened by Mrs.
toresling pictures of the 1956 camp- J. Evans as.sisled by the ladles of 
oretlo were shown by Scoutmaster the auxiliary.
basement of the Salvation 
Citadel, without charge, one ton of 
coal being purchased eaeli winter 
by the depot toward the heating of 
I  the building.
I
i ' i i l caiisns
GLENMOllK — Since the eurrent 
census whicli is being taken, will 
have a direct bearing on tlie amount 
of future provineial goverium’iit per 
eaiiila grants received, cmiiicil Is 
desirous that no resident within the 
luunleipatily lie missed, by tlie emi- 
nierator. Anyoiu' williin the limits 
of Glenniore. who has not been 
eontaeted by the census lalier by 
21. is requested to g.ei in toiieli
of Pinecrest Lane,
June
either willi Miss L. It. Kelly, phom
71141. or failing timt, the immieip.'d Holiertsoii u.sissled Miss Motlierwell« I I. .. /.irkix n... ...........Y.1..I1................. I.V.. 41..clerk, plume 6190
I n r .'
:  ̂ i ;i '.'1 !•
Mr. and Mrs. K. .Simons of Sal­
mon Aim, were weeki'iid visitors at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.the
Ireland.
Mr, and Mrs, Wm., Itulisun, of No. 
1 IJankhead ha\e relunu'd from a 
trip to Vaneiniver.
'll'-' GtmtonU'ffi by 
(iooil liouNcUt'enP»»K
l.liralnole qiipsswoik In seleclinq colot* foi you?' 
homo, f.lniply cliooao Iho a'loiio you won! ol ouz 
ci nvonlant Colot but . . . vjo will mU It lot you In 
o tnliuito, rtiii. senilqk)i*oiolc ' 9  . • ' ,  m
Imisti. C o m p lo le ly  ctlotk-x. ’ Vc
llioicnujtdy ■wushubto. link' , ^  )
ti'M'tont. toiujli lofii] kiUinn. j f L * V
Ri jh  iiuat ly OiU>.i,.'J l -I't-
Mr. ami Mrs., It. J. Marshall, and 
I'lint M.ii'.’liall atteiuleil a meellng 
tlie ( ’liiiu'lnlla Clubof




B e a ^ d // bv m  Gniion ion E l l .  vo’jd pmaiKic heedsi
WlARSHAU-VmiS STORES
4 4
I ii'l Cul'iu.ii'ler anil Mr;i. II. 
V. Willett; Si'imlnia:-li'i ami Ml!', 
L. 1) Heime; M. amt Mii>, t,. 
L> nil, Ie|)iI'! I'lllf d (ih'liMloi e Sront 
: <u'i.ili"ii at the immi.il tcoiil- 
ime le)!- liamim l. In hi in Ih*’ La: I 
itusia Cmmimriv Hall l.i.l I'l'i-K.
il.iv I veiiini
i l i S
At ■> loeihn,; of Hi" (iknimn."
;!(m i l  ( ! lOi | p ( . 'nn' l inll i  e, hi 1*1 'd the
home ej pi < :'|.!i'l’.l it. (i. I’.M till, l.lirl 
WrdneMlay »'\ eliin;;, li nl.ilu e pi.ms 
Will- (li;(U::i'il for .1 :nmm«r ramp 
tile Si'OMt: .iml Cull; It is Impi <1 
iiOoUiif II III ami •! lai paiilm 





I'l,VII. AND SIIEEl’ 
GLASS
INSIALLATION
RI.-SI IS WIIII.E YOU 
WAII








meii! Ill till m 'U ( dm e
JS 4  BiittiU tl A ll
AH'M I It! (SIm li of X'tliU 'HiV ( I . M -
rt'T'nA' L'f' ''■! h*''.
I. *-u’ il- iuAihtiii
P a rw e Y 's
Caliiii.1 Stop
743 lldi
r ito u e
A liii'i'.e miiuher of Glemuore 
peoiile vvore among (lie twenty 
guests who allended a shower last 
.Smuhiy afternoon, homning a for­
mer C.li-nmore girl. Myrtle Mother- 
well of Priiieelon, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Vera Vagg in 
Kelowna. The many attractive gifts 
were aranged liefore tlie fireplace, 
where Sharon Vagg, and Pliyllis
with the unwrapping. Following the 
lii'i'.senlatiims refreshmeiitH w e r e  
f.erved, with a numlier of the Inis- 
bmul.'i dropping in to Join the parly.
NEW ISSUE
$ 5 0 ® , 0 @ 0 . ® ®
C M IB O T  B S E W m O  C O I P M Y  i m
(Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of British Columbia)
S \ %  FIRST .MOUrGAGF SINKING FUND BONUS,
.. . i i  Y”
M R l^ A G E
S c r ie s
To be dated June 15th, 1956 To mature June 15th, 19C
PHONE 2440
!]6-2'rc
TRUSTEE: THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY, Vancouver, B.C.
P R IC E : 100 a n d  .^ ccru cd  I i i t e r e s t  to  y ie ld  5.50%
Subscribers to the First Mortgafte .Sinking Fund Bonds may purcliasc common 
slmrcs of tlic CiOnipiiny *it 20 cents per shiiro net in tlic rulio of 50 sliurcs fori re  Ol m e ViUiiii?*»  i»..***v ••• , , , •
each $500 First Mortgage .Sinking Fund Bond. Such privilege to be exercised 
a t tim e of subscription to the First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds.
Wc. as principals offer these bonds and the common shares referred to 
prior sale and change in price, if, as and when issued by CAR1B()U BREWING COMPANY. . . X * .1* i .. a.1. ̂  •ill wxtif4ni»u rxi-i Aiiaii  l  a nii  i  u, mi .. .jLTD. and accepted by us, subject to the approval of all legal matters on our behalf, bv 
Messrs. Fafris, Stultz, Bull & Farris, Vancouver, and Messrs. Clark, Wilson, White, Clark
& Maguire, Vancouver, Counsel for the company.
Subscriptions will be received subject to rejection or allotment in whole or in part and the 
right is reserved to close subscription books at any time without notice.
I t  is expected that bonds in definitive form will be ready for delivery on or about July 
3rd, 1956.
A  p r o s p e c t u s ,  a  c o p y  o f  u 'h ic h  h a s  b e e n  f i l e d  w it h  th e  I le y is t r a T  o f  C o m p a n i e s  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  w i l l  b e  a v a i la b le  o n  r e q u e s t .
I if
A. D. Lauder & Com pany Ltd.
Pem berton Securities L im ited T hom as B. Read C om pany Ltd. 
Okanagan Investm en ts L im ited llagar Investm ents Ltd.
Sam is & Co. Ltd. W estern City Com pany Lim ited
' :
* R »
= - 7  ^
- L > i ■
7- "T i
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Ifacation P la n n in g  S e r v ic e
Groyhound travel expert* arrange 
itinererlo* . . .  make hotel roserva- 
ttoni - plan cpmplete expenio-paid 
vacations anywherol
LOOK AT THESE EXCITING TOURS 
ALREADY PLANNED FOR YOU
(JREYHOUND
<;a l a  e s c o r i e d  t o u r
I2-l)ay Tour from Hrattic to
Loh AiikcIc s ...............................$171.!I5
lletiirn Ftire Kelowna to Heattle, $'20,f>5 
Total Low Coht for d r | Q O  C A
Grc>iiounil Fseorled TourT  ' V  J U
(RIEYIIOUND 
INDEI'ENDI’NI rOURS
t.5-l»iiy Loh AngeleH Tour 
from I'riitleloii SI 16,66
6 I»av rorllaiul-SratHo Tour
^•*'O f{(;|
I ) ' I  SOX
* UiViO/V ,  o /v  
M S K a i O ()/v
UT/VNj|*|,y,
LIII(7VG(>  
^ J > R O N |o  
'  O Rjc
«ni.
from I’rntii'toii 
l;!-U.iv Cliii'.igo lour  
Irom I'eiillrton
M't.Lt













$ . l | , 9 5
$$5.70 
$57.20
$ I L o l­
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T H E  KELOW NA C O t'K lF R
Electrical contracting
and ser¥icing. company 
opens on Ellis Street
A  new d e c tr ic .il ci'sntr.iCtui!’ ;ind scr\icin^* cou-.p.iiu has s tart- 
c ii in  K d o w iia . I . i V j IcJ  at laS .'t I ' l l is  S treet, liic  new buNincss is 
Ix in / .  viperateJ by Jensen C o n tia c tin i;  l . t J . ,  an d  b \ A n d erso n  M e e -  
tr ic a ! S e iv lee .
Expert sees big 
fre ig h t. increase 
on Pacific planes
i f S g  e
'■ i' ■ - ;r  re.
t >H ’
■' "5 y  : 
-  I'N '
V it-, I
M I M m 
■ '
H h i I
W » ' f l
i: l-‘i 1 I Ilritish Culunibia.
M.i'lu.- j(4md the sales force 
<: iiiC Mat'i. 1 Life of Canada in 
I't ’, ' 1 ' t >■'! in t'.i'f), and has been par- 
t ' . . . I l l s  • .'LLi iful as a life iindor- 
■- i . i . .. tt( 1' i. ciunlitkd consistently 
fi 1 ii.<!..li! I ll ' in the Company'.s 
!• d'.m;; Ii-diK iion (’loiips, and is a 
M.i '.'"i' Hmldi , a distinction given 
( .■ t.indin-; i opresentatives of the 
C’(.i..p,.ny M: Mather served with
tlif itov.il t\.n.idian Navy for two 
j f i i .  dn'ii'i: the Second World 
W :!
He f "in iis the duties of the posi- 
tio:i to which ho has been appoint­
ed on .Tilly 1 i. —Aclvt.
VANCOUVER iCP) — Tremen­
dous increase in iiii" frei|*ht Imsiness 
on Pacific ocean routes is predicted 
by Warren McDonald, vice-chair­
man of Au.stralian National Aiilines 
Commission.
Here on a combined business and 
pleasure trip, Mr. McDonald said he 
looked forwaid to the time when 
there will be more air freight bu.*;i- 
ne.«s than planes flying the Pacific 
can handle.
On thi.s trip, which will hike him 
to Britain after touring CaJuida 
and the United States, he is study­
ing modern developments in aii- 
cnift, especially helicopters, and will 
make a survey of the design of air 
terminals of the future.
WILL STUDY VISCOUNT 
Besides doing research into “pros­
pects of air freight” ho will study 
performance of Vi.scount turbo-jet
iisincis proprietors mid 
ate in a position to offer
The tv.,
;.v .oei.ils •.
Ill ■ i't -I in t'k-ru ical necd>i
iki'ie .letiKcn, who for .la years 
V. .i- 111 ch.il }-e ol the eUvlrical W iir k  
lor 1 oane's Hardware, is the head 
of tile l inn which bt'urs his name. 
Tiie company will ..’pecialize in all 
iypes of wiring unit heating, and 
u til have on dis| lay and in .stock 
a complete line of lighting fixtures,
As.soeiated with Mr. Jensen will 
be At Uiiuin and Don Hubbard. Mr, 
Damn i.s tfie son of local contrtictor, 
Phil IXuim, and has been allied to 
the construction industry for the 
pa.si l.a years in Regina and Edmon­
ton.
Don Hubbard, a native Kelowmian, 
is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hubbard, and has been in the 
electrical contraclinsf busincs.s witli 
Loane's Hardware for 13 yetu'.s.
Andy Atuler.son. head of Ander- 
lon Electrical Service, hu.s for many 
year.s specialized in electrical ser­
vicing and has attended product 
training schools with Bendix 
Washers, Canadian Gcmeral Elec­
tric. McClary Appliances. Easy 
Washing Macliine Co., and Moffalt.
During the last 12 years he has 
been with Loane’s electrical depart
airliners under conditions in this ment. He has lived hero since ltM4; 
country. Results will be compared a married man with one son 2Vi
One of tlie happier membcr.s of the Spokane Chamber of Commerce delegation who lunched with the performance of the same years of ago
A __ .......... . _T? T Y - ! * U a. /' 'U .. in A iixttrnlinat the Atiiiatic on Friday was Joseph E. Primeau, vice-president of the Spokane Chamber, and gen- aircraft in Australia, 
cral manager of the Ridpath Hotel in the U.S. city. Seen above, Mr. Primeau, a self-termed “French- toJ^orMiDoSiTSnstfucRo^^^ a
Canuck”, who was born in Cornwall, Ont., is seen 
Wilson, Lady-of-the-Lakc.
crowned Regatta hat by Jerry
PUBLICITY DATES
local gas company is helping
Washington state apple crop may 
be smallest in thirty-five years
Westbank
pany, one of Australia’.s largest en- to make the Regatta dates known 
gineering firms, and will observe by having the dates printed on the 
construction on the St. Lawrence front page of their pocket-size ferry 
seaway project. schedules.








you’ll : M a l k i n ’s f a m i l yenjoy «
««• O F  F I N E  F O O D S
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"4iS‘
WESTBANK — Miss Sylvia Duz- 
sik, of Berkley, California, spent the 
weekend at her mother’s home here.
helicopters in the British Columbia United States for use and rc.search 
interior an order will be placed for in demonstrations by the Australian 
one of these machines from the government. ‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
Tom Lennie of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal has been trans-
i 'T ■ J, ’ ,
'*■ I,.;
• * < * I 'I
-i
WENATCHEE— Washington State's apple crop, hard hit by 
the winter wallop, this year W'ill probably be the smallest in 35 ^red^o Karia
' . . » • •
Tlie Washington State Apple Commission today revealed that ‘ Miss Joan Piitchard, of Hamilton, 
a 1956 crop of about 18,000 carloads was foreseen in thc'iirst
comprehensive “gucstimate" of the
Last year’s state crop w’as 28,350 __
carloads.
.Soft fruit production in the state 
will bo proportionately even lower.
The Washington Fruit Commission 
thi.s week released a similar rough 
estimate of the crop, for.seeing a 
cherry crop down more than two- 
thirds from last year and a Bart­
lett pear crop only a little over half 
that of last year.
FIGURES COULD VARY 
Both commis.siohs cautioned that 
the crop estimates are the “rough­
est” ever made in June. They said 
they were compiled \lhrough reports 
from ficldmen and others with 
knowledge of crop prospects. Both 
commissions said the ' crop could other 
vary I from these early estimates.
The apple estimate was for 10,104 
cars in the ' Wenatchee-Okanogan 
district, 7094 in
year. home with her mother, Mrs. R. A.
More Aboiii
1
 Apple scab 
and rust mite
Pritchard, who motored to Spo­
kane to meet her. She is on her way 
to attend the Canadian Women’s 
ProB.s A.ssociation conference at Ed­
monton.
A number of the group committee 
and Scout leaders of the Westbank 
Boy Scouts Association, with their 
wives, attended the banquet given 
at East Kelowna on Friday evening 
to honor Scout lenders at the Cen-(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
ing widespread particularly on De- tral Okanagan district, 
licious apples and Italian prunes. * « * ^
In the Westbank area there is a Hewlett is confined to
considerable reduction in vegetable *
acreage this year. Tomato acreage ^  ,
is only two-thirds of last year and
similar reductions apply to most Westbank school.
vegetables. There is' a cor- ^on. Digby, left on Sunday 
responding increase in acreage de- Ouwehand for a trip
voted to alfalfa hay. Europe. ’The staff on Friday after­
noon gave them a farewell surpriseThe Ponticton-Naramata, Kaleden-
tho Yakima dis- Okanagan Falls, Keremeos-Cawston strawberry .social. They expect 
200 cars for the T*’'eas report the cherry crop can not Westbank for the op
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trict and about v...o .......... . .
I'i'.st of the state. Smaller r iis there is a lot
ing district such as Spokane, Walla P * , V _ ' j ^ P ~
^Walla and Dayton wore particu- P‘'*'*’ ................. ...........
‘larly hard hit by the winter.
That totals out to 18,190 car.s.
In the last three years the .state 
a|^)le production has been 20,842 
cars, 25,549 and 28.350 cars.
Jonathan is expected to bo tlie 
variety with tlie greatest reduc­
tion. Only 31 percent of last year’.s 
Jonathan crop 
cent of 1
Du"Gokien APPLE PROSPECTS BETrEIl
crop, 39 percent of the Rome Beauty Apples are generally sizing well, 
crop and half the Newtown crop. While no drop has ns yet occurred, 
Winesaps will come closest to now appears that the McIntosh 
ociunlling their 1955 pnoduction. It is ‘̂ “ 'P " '‘H be greater than last year, 
estimated that this year’s
party which took the form of a
1o 
open­
ing of school in September.
to be holding their own,
Bing and Royal Anno trees 
.showing marked effect.s from 
winter.
Some Black Tartarians are- ex­
pected to bo ready in Penticton next 
week. Little change has been notic­
ed in appricots, while the peach set 
is spotty. Extensive damage from 
leaf rollers and russetting from a
Mission Guides 
hold many hikes
OKANAGAN MISSION -  The 
1 r  is ‘’XIH’idi'tl, 55 per- Mry n - a ^ h a r ’agĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^irst Okanagan Mls.sion Girl Guide
ast years Rod Delicious, 82 ,.̂ ,p ' Company ha.s been kept busy this
if last year's Delicious croji, J  spring. Three 1st class hikes were
Announcing the Opening of
at 1383 ELUS ST. (across from K.S.IVI.)
JENSEN CONTRACTING LTD.
Having acquired the Electrical Contracting and Heating 
Department from Loane’s will continue to give the citizens 
of Kelowna and District a Complete Service in
ELKTRICAL INSTALLATIOMS
INDUSTRIAL —  RESIDENTIAL 
GAS AND OIL AUTOMATIC HEATING
We also have a complete display of 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Under the Management of 
ERNIE JENSEN ably assisted by DON HUIIBARD 
and AL DAUM
Res. Phone 4220 Office Phone 3001
ANDERSON'S ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Mr. Andy Anderson wishes to announce that after serving 
twelve years in the Electrical Department of Loane’s 




Electrical Major Appliances — Heating Equipment- 
Automatic Washers — Refrigerators 




taken, Katie Ap.sey, Noreen Wilson 
and Patsy Hughes trying the te s t., 
In May the company took part 
in a hike up Sawmill Creek, cook-
crop will luj 84 percent of 
year’ll,
'Hie apple.commission noted 
lactor.s could work for improving 
that crop prospect. It is believed 
that .size of apples will he much bet­
ter this year. Quality outlook is 
good.
The estimate was prepared- to 
guide tlie Aiiple Coimuls.slou’s pru- 
niotlon plans ttiis sea.sou. It \yill be 
reporleii by .Si'eretiiry - Manager 
Harold tkipple to the National Apple 
Institute meeting lU'xt week in At- 
lantie City, tiimllar re|)ort.s front 
other ajiple (iistrlets of the nation 
will he made there, giving tlio find 
outlook on the national croji. 
n i LOW AVERAGi: .
But it is already known the na­
tional luop will be far below av­
erage. Only in the rukhvesl i.s pro- 
ibietloii expeeted to be near normal 
E.e-tfin apple nn ;is have lieen liR 
by a Miei'e.'sion of ftei-.-e-; during 
Idoom um<'.
.'\ •.imil.ir iiiogh istimate was
ing tlieir noon meal over enmp- 
Winesan Wjnesap crop will be siin- fires, and baking a cake on the lonr
ilar. Tlie re are some good Rome wockimd of May 21. the company 
Beauty and Jonathan crops Ehowing camped in tests on the Boy Scout 
that “ *’• Delicious picture var- property at Cedar Creek. All had
ies so much in each orchard that it a wonderful time doing ntrictly 
is difficult to estimate crops. pioneer camping. Commiindants 
Spraying .schedules Iwive been dis- were Lillian Hawkins and Mni. 
rupled by tlie weather, and many George Mills; Patrol Leaders were 
grower.s are .still trying to apply Ris Ilaiilau and Patricia Keir, 
.second cover sfirays. Rust mites are Bi.T patrol won the competition in 
very prevalent, and one serious general camp jiroficieiicy. .Several 
ca.se of yellow mite lias been detect- girls havi- Joined the company re­
ed. A few European red mites are cently. They are Diane Millar, 
In evidenee, while caterpillars and Hliaron Lemmon, Carol Wlntoii and 
grasshopper.s are cmi.siiig some con- two 2nd class Guides from Unglaiul, 
eerii. Disea.ses continue to be negll- RuU, and Margaret Burton, 
rJ*hle. Ten Gulde.s from the conip.'uiy re-
A chlorotic condition, similar to ccntly took the St. John.s Ainbu- 
that caused tiy Iron deficiency ha.s lance first aid cour.se in Kelowna 
shown up on a good munber of along with Guides from other dis- 
y trict companies.
Oliver and Osoyoos areas report ____ __________
that rain has ruined the Bing llierry 
cro|) which were just turning pink 
In many orchards. Ollier varieties 
were not seriously split.
Trees suffering from winter in­
jury eoiitinue to show up. ’I'he fruit 
on the healthy trees ninieaiH to be
Trepanier
growing quite well. 'Thinning of
TRKPANIEU - After showing two 
•sample films Sunday eveiiltiK at the 
Drive-In at Hardy’s l,nke, tlie C’an- 
•Sjfau Legion, Peaehlaml liraneh,
men md etiumii*• Ion membei.s Indi- lliimili'ig with the 
c.di'd tli.il fill’ • ivi el elien'y v'H'p this Transparent apples. 
\e;ir in the ; t.itt will lu* only about |■•„.%̂lLY' C’HEIIRIKS
excepliim of
-s'
a . i i
2224
f f\ ' ,r 
-*1
■. •"* *• ■-« 4MI-
m t t  HOM E 
d : l iv e r y
g.iveii on .•oft fuut i as ttu' VVash-
uif.iou Euiii C’oinml- ioii met tins peaelu's Is well under way. Most of has decided to re-«peu on ,lime 39,
week lu Y.iKima, A Muvey of field- the other nops require little or no ’There wil he iiletures shown there
every Siiturday evening fiom tlie 
re-opening date until the fiisl Sat­
urday lu Sepinntier.
.‘i.liOK til C.00,1 mil-:. It u.i-. PMIOI) Ions Harvest of early cherries such an . * *
t.ist >i';ir, Ciunlval.s Is expected to stall early Newcoiueis to 'Tn-paiiler are Mr.
Lai'tleU pc:o •! aro cspis'led to wrcij. i{i'<| mite, rust mite and Mrs Le;i Ewing aiul their ehil- 
tot.il oiily .ib.iat hi.500 Ions uj the e.iceu apliis are at prcsi'ut tlie most dren Arlene and Jimmy. They jire 
' t.'.tc till. y,.ii-, ci-msior, it v.ith Kit,- tvouhhv.omc ue.ecls. To date no renting Mrs. MacKay's houi>-e, and
T.il I,i't >e.if Thi' i.i-.iih Clap e-.li- apple M-ali lias lieetj noticed and ''••ill he ben- until the rond work
m.iti \-,.i, Igii'e-Mi e.-, (uiiip iii ii with ,,qiy q,,, oeiio ion;d piece of flic- -‘outli of Bciicliland has been com-
blight. iileled.
Vegetable crops are belti-r than ■ _ » « «
they iiave been for several yeara. A K- U-. 'Tilton of Wliile lloek pr-
few cneumbers an- expeeted next rlvi-d Saturday evening la visit
vveefi .•md early jiotatoe i tiave stall- v-'itli Id"- broflier, R. M. Ulati) 'Til­
ed to tilooin. t"*'*
tt.i- 
op  w
(1 >r JiS c a l  re.ViVff t ' f  > o:..'.- ,i.v, .'./we
. I ta t .h r  J ta r  i t ut
•rVJS‘1 t >e.r.
Tile aprh'o! oulio, 
ai l  I i m ( . .  ' i iu ' i  \ i ; ; n ’ 
lii.lSi-il Jit lIMm). I'ni.lneSi,
\ i . : i r  w.is tiKKiS. Po r t  of  tin 
t i ou e, (Pi.- t.i i . i i i i iv. i t  of t i ,< 1
i ’ll duc t l e : ,  t f  t n i . i c .  rmd p i t im ;  
In U <• -'t.iP- t tu . ,\i ii e tin.;. toil 




n 1 . .t 
l eiluc-
r̂ftcnl It ttef pvLthkeiJ ct
ky l*'9 Ijl-LU Caehof
JltAColv'thi,
UKi V. iiifH l'
Ki  H 'U' f  k' i it. t'.‘e!  M‘ 
.11 i I , e  li .d Ih: i o m  .)
ih> \  1 Uol V. ,'l l- fW ioN i 
■ 1,'. r.,he>,: aiioul
n - Uifv
'-s.t! gut it 
.U uiM ele- 
M p. -im' .
UUfUSi' SU.5151I',U M*'. amt Mi-.. Cbaiiles Jkul-.tone
riU ’.DLBVc"TOr; irU) ■ - .-tunt- -arrlv-d P.miday evening to t.il.e jqi 
;s!o of ti.ilneil men thi-i ; imimer Tel maiient r, sidence lim- Mr. Ilnil- 
V..IS puiliefed liy U, H, Colwell, *••'“;■<• ^•‘ ^ntlv r . ; q.r,e<l as cliief of 
t it\  I uildiii!; in-si'etos, tiunniintlng P'din- ft.r \Vi ■ t V.itu'ouver. 
tii.i*. f.i) iidUisog pt uiiit’i biut t.een 
i- si i !!i A| t,l fe;' .i fif'd v.ihie
o) t l.I.iJ.Ol'O,
jnv  cDi'M irjit it'LAnHiE-i!:fi 
I'iUl Ql'ICtk
M!-' M in e  C<'M’.,-’.t> 5 , o f  Kiimteop,, 
W'.i' a (i.-ie ,! ly giiC ,i (,f Mr. nnd Mi 
,1 f h n n d v  v J id e  «n lonfe  to Sr . t i t le  
V .to il '  -iie I'i I 't!.Ing 't [ nmsm r 
t oui • M th ; im i v t .,  tty.
Congratulations
We ofTcr our congratulations to Jensen 
Contracting Ltd. We hope they will have 
a long and prosperious I'uturc.





541 lIOWi: S I REE I —  VANCOIJVI.R 1, B.C. 
Wlioicsalc EU'ctricfil Siipplie.s 
I'hoiie PAcilic 9441
Largest And Best . . . Idghting Fixture Display iu the West
Best Wishes
We wish success to Jenseu C’ontracling Idd. 
Anderson’s Electrical Service, may they serve 








M O F F A F S  L ID .
Aprroved Service for Moffat’s Protliicts 
. UF.ND1X WASHERS
MOFFAT RANGES and CROSEEY REFIGI-:RA'10RS








Serving the community well
will bring you the merited rewards from those for 
whom you labor.
JM
E. B. liorsman E> Son Ltd.
Viuicmivi-r, U.C. 
Penticton Ofllct* —  44 EIHn St.
WE BITEMD
our bekt \vjs|ii-s to ibose who have recently left our company to staft in 
i>usiiu“,s fot tlu-niM'lvis 'Die Ji hmui <’*>ntiatting Idd. ami AtHlcr.son'H I'lcclrical 
Set vice bave (var full loiitideiice aiul wc wish tlieiu coutiiiticil success,
f f[)• ^ 9 ( ' •}
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#. TmT.,5in,\T„ j r i i . r  i c r r o w w  r o r a i n i
I ' A c r  m i '
Lions officials coiigratulate new president
B
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FalmiT has laft hn- 70 
i'l'ii u.is saiviai t)V .Mile Hwisa in tin.' Canboo, vitSiTi* 
i\i by Mi s. Lll In* li.is t.iki n ;i lub driviii}; a lumlH-r 
trutk. Mis. I'.tlmfr iiiut thildlt-ii,
* * * J i ...‘ .E ,i I . i i , . 'i i i  It! ii-’ ., n
Mi : n<! Mi" I a.i'i.' Ivan:; w .'U' s i !i ! th.- i i nt 
borin' fji' Uio woi’kim.i fiom KcUli* ---------------------------
Va!k-y.







Jw i.;s Ml ■
Haro fill- a months’ visit at the 
l;omo of Mr. and ?.Irs, Johnny fvoi.s 
of Cocini' Crook, is Mrs. Ivi'ns' mo- 
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M r. ; .nd Mr.*-. {'., J a n s o n  loft fo r  Vo.n-
co iivor  last wood, vvlioio Mrs, J a n -  Looiil r o s ia e n t s  h a v e  lioon b u s y  
v-lH w ill  ot'nsiiU w i th  doc to rs .  Mr.s. leiuliiif; th o i r  suppur*  U> the* H oyat-  
J iuisoii is tho  d:ut<;hter of M r,  ;iiui ta. S . 'v o ra l  h a v e  h a d  tl .o  U ogatta  
Mv-s. L a w re n o o  .Soham m orhin  a.  B u m p -u -T o l  s i« n  af l it-ou  l a  ihoic
* * * c a r ’s r o a r  b u m p e r .
, ,, , , ■ I t  Mr.s. Rod Keller has returned finm Trips to date have i.'.cliuh'd a
1’. I R -ir ..;  Oii'.cti’n 'r i-i 1 li.tv’inational. Hr. Jp.n Runkine (le ft) , and zone chairm an. Joan  ^ .,v,'ek’s trip to Caip,ary. Kmanen meet m Tiaii, Junior
M ufait, ol f jf ii '.ilb . \Vjs!i.. (ri>’h l) arc slunvn conj,rauilating Hill Rob-on u lio  was installed prc.si- , • • •  ̂ Cn.nnber oi Cwru-.eu-e* ; i  Pm.ee
dchl of th.* Kelowna Lions t 'lu l) at last week's indallation  ceremony. Dr. R ankinc is also a past H'-’Kh Rar.*-ct. of Lldoiado Georjto; U-at luce m Statilo.
G o r d o n 's  G in ,O
Ic e , a  s lic e  o f  L em o n  
. '  V ~ . j  a n d  f il l  u p  w ith  
T o n ic  W o  lo r .
T h e  id e a l  
d r in k  a t  
o n y  t im e .
. A*' \  yA
(2 *»r
president of the local club and is now international counsellor.
Who remembers when?
TRY t ’Ol’ltlEU f ’LASSIITEDS 
r o n  QUICK RE.sri.Ts
.•\im.s Hotel ha.s relumed from a Those wi.shing to take there 
few day.s vi.sil to Vancouver. .smart, three-color alumiiuun .sign.s
* ® * on triii.s, to publicize the Rcffatta,
Mr. Gundrum Gracle.s. teacher at should contact Blair Pcler.s at tho 
Okanagan Mis.sioa school, is re- Board of Trade office.
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  l i q u  jr C o n t r o l  B o a r d  
o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  Br it ish  C o l u m b i o .
I From the files of The Kelowna Courier
i i FUTV VEAUS AGO—IDOC Thuisciay. Rome 200 employees of
rnfftitip, war b.i.ld on Monday of the inill are expected to trek back
t',< e lilt":ested in tlie new ditch to their jobs, 
i.mi flume providing water to lots 
r uUh of I'nf I'chool mow tho Avm- 
o .ie-i  down to the Biuldeii proper- 
t>’. Tile work tins cost nearly SJOO 
Eiiid ini'ludi s about 484 yards of 
flume, which ha.s been built in a 




i f  y'i.
s - , -*s  ̂ !
i f i
mit
1 he leS'el tif th*,' lal.C l.s ll^i^rt 1̂  fyl Fteijffl H ts^
l'"adi!.iily, but thc'.e i.; no danger of |  f i r  r ’3 i | | p f f | K  
i! uveiih.wim; us bank.-;. Mi.ssion “
an:l r.ldl creel;.*; are booming and . . . .
furni-h an objf ct le.iE'ion in the pur- ^  -senes of unique traffic safety 
ity of water d.'iived from a grav- advertisements carried by the Cour-. 
itv system, unlc.ss reinforced bv ex- it’'* last spring has won an Ontario 
I'*n;'lve tiller h,*ds. A glass of Mis- Safety League 1050 Public Safety 
s.on creek walei viewed against the Award. Tiic I.eague announced to- 
b-lit le. embles the color of the day that it was making an award to 
Thanu s beluw London bridge. the Shell Oil Company of Canada,
1 _____ Limited, for its series of outstand-
I’ORTY YEAR.S AGO—1010 ing new.spaper advertisements aim- 
The Cic mc'immn Ins been un- at improving tho driving habits 
riit* S.S cf Canadians and cutting the na-
deigoinj, boiler tion’s" linffiqAtoll T^e series attrac-
S'.*.;
/ :
n <>ui’ old friend nuich fa'S)oi\ai>Te comment fromthe -Okanagan has been taking the
.\J// \
lake, rmi in her [ilace. and government bodies,
n ”  I V*r j ..a a v,., lu., awards to public information media
Bo irdrif Iradesup t u i ^  for outstanding services in promot-
tail Mercha, s As.Micia imi, the cau.se of accident preven-
n L m n  ' deeide\l R thev ‘‘"t- presentations willday rnorning, decided __ that they •
As the result of requests from tho ^he League makes the annual 
Boardof Trade supported by the 
t il
council
'''r if, A ? - ',  ■F,i?ii£C f f i i i  rkirpH™ MinisSr'oi oS iit'o . ni
R, i, Mor k** fiwm-il ! ne lulur^ It League’s 5th Annual Public th u i dock., foiwaid one hoiu in Toronto
tin June 19.
Amidst thi' usual blowing of I" •'»
whistle 
tioii, I.ii'ul
CMH arrived home from France 
Friday afiemiuin. He has seen ser- 
\-icc around the ruins of the hi.sturlc 




1s e .s j,
■s inU with a hi'irlv iveen- Appreciation trom the
k'u'l. W.'r . Ikirlee. of llu* 2nd Q" '̂h‘'c Safety League m recogni- 
orlvr.l bo ., fro  France. I'"" ‘“ivertism!; campaign.
and its contribution to road safety, 
Tlie award-winning atls were 
bai’cd on qulzz.es whieh tested tiro 
readers' ability as drivers. By avoid­
ing the conventional scare-type ple-
TIIIRTY YEARS ACO-l92« .^'•^h«ltt a, , friK̂ h concci)t to the fielcl of safely 
Ar̂  issue of ;>‘ . pem ou clf bt̂ n* advertising; 
tun , .m.i initini; to 5.5.00J fo. the 'I'lu* eompariv is ciirrently eondiict- 
ptiiih.i.e ui ..tiii't makiin; m.iclun- .j campaign in Canadian
M>, \*..1., . o! t li;, 111' iity coiiM !l to ncwsnapcrs including the Courier. 
..!> l.Ai-h .iiui Ulutlr. Ltd,, .it p.u. 'pg,, appearing in grmips of
two beton* eacli ot Ihc* major lioli- 
llti* t.o itcin  .innu.d cmIi i l.im- tin oiighout the summer. The
m nt ;p. i i b’. th 
.Scout ttoon w;u. 
1.11 j'ci iiltondaiu'i
1 t 1.' lo.' r. ! 1.1 first ad of each jjair ti'sls readers for
h»5 (U.aiici .t sin } i Ut.TV , Ilil stm 'lay.
11).' U li i 1 " nil i.i! th*' U)tal b '-
1' . I ” S ., ,, H 1iltts t . KV \W \'jtA , .118 111
\U U ! .il'O UJ
An || 1 ! t*1« 1AU\' if lids 1 I t ,
] Mt bi lav r >( I) ta am bv th * |)U- -
K IH \' 1 * '1 A1 11 r*l I'u'kloid Im-
*j M U t1 i O t .1 ; ( 'oinint;' alone r of tin*
I'srtvD1 K.'o'.a' 1 u t. ( :md ,b •Im A.
kt! 1! L 1 ■ la' t'lr C. in.ula.
■| W t M, \ i vKN \GO ru;l
uif vh 1̂.1 i!! ‘ 1 slope ,uUbs I
h ’ t 1 * 1 A'! M : 111.' sill .a' Oka'i
1 1 A w 11 h i pfiiuf OUU tio
\\ tTl' ai? 1 h j \ f b 1i sent tUI ills'll
\ \\ 1 Ml \ 11 f ’ f U' ips' ,iti-
till » ' m iiu' UA h '1 iAV li !i « pls ll‘
»bim * 1 u mU iA\ > hi , kII si 1 \
th' J J ! / *. I'VU t\t Oi 1 111 1*
turn at the i ‘ 1
1 >J ‘ u tk i 1 -'■■•Ift f l\ o ' s 11. W
pu-dovtive of ,1 (i| ivaii; (l(■U^l''neles. The ‘lecoiuJ ol- 
Jers a iimz re'iiltiding molori.'its of 
tlie dancers of cai'ele.';s driving. Tin*
Dav liolldiiv.
i.Qco! seise®!
$plcrulor IS evory%vliorc in Oldsmoliilc.
TLcre’s the splendor of dislinclive Starfirp 
Styling— fresh, dignified, hut so alive. 
There’s the splendor of rieii; eiistom- 
lailored interiors — luxurious, gracious 
and so comfortaldc. And there’s • the 
splendor of mighty [lOwer, famed to go-' 
quietly about its task of |irodueiug swift, 
smooth motion.
proudly take posscssidn linlil that distant 
day 'when you dei'ide to trade it in oti 
an even rnore'exciting Olds of the futiirn, 
you’ll keep discovering new splendor.s in 
this bnusual car. And you’ll keep rei 
llceting all llic ’wliilc how wise y6u werQ 
in 1956 to step up from the ordinary into 
an Oldsrriohile.
And this Oldsmohile s])lendor is not d 
sometime tiling. From the iiioment you
.1 ., t.T£?S llCECe’j'S
11 cc . bu' iMii i.( I.' b. to tin* ISMi
1'
•W 1 i, 
h
of U
V . 1 J
c rg-ibona! l'.'.:!!ti;itioi\, Augii.-.t 
to *.« in.ri,'ibcr ,t. have t.'oni* <mt 
to Pl itlai! .' b'iii ir.s in liiili-b C<d- 
U'l Jn a ': I'li’obc and lib l) r 'hool. .̂ 
riccoidiu:■ lo V. ib'ii William;;, I'.M.H. 
. i l l  V. to >1 1 1 'I I . ' Iu lo 1 ,1 c
' , ! 't 1 1 ' I P I b .11 1 I ot p” i l! Ill Kl 1- 
Si.i.iu! iiv 1(0,Oil






’ \ 1M », la KvloWila. the i‘a'i-1'. . s'l l.iisd I'.ll Wdli sill► * V ' 1 be Rxiph itii n 1 ■ a ■ 1 < il i hti 1-
.! ' , a. h. ‘ I! I 1 ,t»hi • tl 11 S t It il un ‘ oms■Imir , ('.ills d
lA 'b i\. v» 1 u •1 lIUS'l .1 t* 1 III' *Ita ol th. sM 1 I In-
uma' I i i ot 1ii(..uis' 1,\(,*'('.- c'osivj in tl •»* SiMl.V t ' I. tills* , d
m \ 1 11 ' ' ■• Ui fi:<* mnu 11 1 i l l s d  tsalt 1J1 lO tfo* hobhv
u 1 f. Mt . lui . d.i ' lbs .1 • ii 1 hsiini' art , ib 1 1, iin< s.t
i r .f J * * k* *Ui f iU tM ‘ ! ' l l ’ ill ll\< E‘H t t jl o t>u« n t , kUtsi. s'(j-.ii. * <o 1 111. 1 1 sS Hu ti:ti ('ulumbifi
!| H itflJaf f(l k| S.'l i i Yj
I'i ri Hi'i '' ' ■ "■■*■*■*i I 'H 'A I'i w >.) iiiiwiil ill illii y}
-AY/ 'V'" V A fj i 'l
fit ift' f] II if'tI L ‘ i II Ail 1 J
L !i M
' '  S| ii iiH I rHJ SI u y[I
;;
A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
II \ )  \ r \l,*> PU ’
liudthii , i\ itii it 
1 . 1 t' It 1’ It* I
I I -111 ii 11* f lo.tp.
i> im an  I p t m  -
v\ 1 . iiu > i . . id  !l 1 .,, ,
4 i « V S t ̂
nonlo HoT.ti 1dOVOI J r * lA) 1 t .1* si in.hi tl 11tl >M 1 ' 
s ! . !■ L‘ - ■ • ■ • „ . il » .
n Oi ‘ '4 1
1 \ L r t !ifo! ih l'*  ....... .is!
‘ 1 . Ml ' 1 ■* '1 1.-0' r s 11 ■ ? ■ R- ' 'Mt t A > »■ r " V n Mn1 11> All ii t




'I'. I 1 li * ill 1 f. <•
(.'U iO)V'  ̂ S l av  o f  Ui i ;  f a i r ,  
in"'! shdilis'it oboa get a 
‘ I. . . ’ * i.i si i its (>n
h i  a d - i i l i i i i  1 n i c  j u i c c a
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THimSDAY. JTOE 21. 1958 'j,
■'tfiU*W t
. \ - . w l  .TE IIAIBIAGE 
:■:, J. E. Metcji'e. c t
;. .tixt the iriarriiiije hi
<; i ;■., Maricn L, to ‘«lr, 
?.!''*r;t«;: Vt. liawlLotrii.', which takes 
{'hate t<(,'"ft(j;-ftvv<e. June 22, a* Xu. 
1 Air Di'.u.uf,. iiCAF, 'h
Fi'aliCu.
Leo Jobin's photos 
now on display 
in Victoria





$♦ .*4 it a vt
I t  IS ! ! , . »  ‘,1- i i . i r a  tr.-h, f . t t y
I t h e  c i t  -un h i  l.< o
Jobin's coiketion of out.'tanding atul 
utiujual jiibjfcts. is t*n exhibit in the
I ,.i ll i .;. '! l t u l a t  Vlcltiil.i,
by f ju 'f iab r r t ' iU t 's ! ,  *
l l r . ; . .  li 'i’.i !ii: • i f  I'.ie
Vii ti •. I 'i u'.. I. Ahd .1 Jiir.'i n il
f i i t n !  i-f f.fr ..1.1 M r .  Job in .  u u i t o  
nil'....-t'.ng U.is ixhibU, \-luds 1j in
hSs care.
Ih.- CNiuru-r e a rn 'd  .a feature 
;,'.(i;y 1 'I  v ,nk in  Mr. Jobin’s init- 
.•tau.iini; coin els. n Ho is a vniloly- 
kr. iv.n }'..t;ur iI; t aril furnur t; nne 
v.an!-. n -wno ii-Lnt in.tny j ia r s  in
Uu‘ t ' . i nbui i .
Valley couple 
are engaged
Couple" united in double-ring ceremony
i m . -
»■
H E R E  N O W !
An opportunity to learn to play beautiful organ music. 
You can have a Hammond Organ in your home today and 
we guarantee to teach you to play.
What We Offer You
®
WE SUPPLY THE MUSIC 
WE GIVE THE LESSONS 
WE DELIVER A HAMMOND 
ORGAN TO YOUR HOME 
7 WEEKS’ COURSE
A T E N D K O  W r u n i N d S  . . . Mr.-?. 
C. U. Ueul, 0 1  Ol...n.ic;an Mi' ‘ n. te- 
l u n i e i l  i-.i’-n.’ f n  m  T e i e n t o  a nd  
M l u T  i . i ; ' . i i n  P'lUi!-'  T h u t . u l a y  u f  l as t
wi t h UolIiJi t ,i>t III a t l eiu l  till-
j i i ’.;e i«f l u  1' .M'U, Dr .  U e b i  i t  l l e t i r -
H..:"'u ried
.i(.m ..!ue till’ f!’i 
li lu ,;.tt r, J..net 
Ad'Oph U.iH. i f 





20 us :h A '.b iu '- .  Vrut.a c'iuiiili.
.t ■ .!, :: a K-  ̂ D. w. riuu-
oil.i  AH'. .• a i.uiu yiisci n m
V. M . ’i v'.ii SI..- 0 \ . . t  »
fan, Mr. asu! Ms.s. C.iaih n me t.ik- 




'ihi' widiiU’..; v,iU take {'litr Kir- 
it.iy. July C, i«t pin, in Gtacc 
Ikiptut C'iuuoli^ till' Ui'i. J. It. Kur-
nah. 'wskl  ullK' laUlif; .











hlcKi'.t". 1 I'll 
ye. .-I'll u!
.iJik'n, al.'O
of Kiuiee Gmi;- 
Tlsc cii*. U'.uin ll I'k i !,.ee I'll M.iy
i , r -I ll. i ebi h  1 /  1 • vi •II
.i.in.to;.. to M . GaiiiM. A id i.y  K A  A y y n a  n i r  w \\\  
fUi t ehe i l . ' t . l ,  (.11 M..> 12, Ml. ' .  Uiut. I X O I U V V M U  ^ 1 1 1  W i l l
marry Toronto man
. b o  aUiiiiliil the iite.' w huh uiiiteil 
?dis.s Aiiiui Wilmot and Mr. D.i\ul 
Harnstin Gilmuui', at Br.mtford.
Mass Wilmut is th.e dautdeoi' of 
Mrs. Gierke Dempster and the late 
S(;uadron Li.ider Chai It s K.mlly 
Wilnuit, and tlie j,;r..iuid.eJKhter of 
the late C'ol. Hi luy Ceek.'hutt, for- 
nu 1' l.t.-Govei nor of Orit.uio. Mr. 
(.Jilmour IS the son of Mi.-. Giiinour 
and the kite Mr, H.urison Gihuour, 
of Ont.irio.
MURDOCH McLEOD
C M a ^ a d o -
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald C. Rankin, 
of Kelowna, announce the engage­
ment of their Only daughter, Lorna 
Joan, to Mr. Louis E. Canuel, of 
Toronto, Out., son of Mr. iuul Mrs. 
A. C'.iiuial. of Anilstrori!,;.
The wedding will take pi.tee in 
Fust Uinliii Church, Kelowu.i, on 
ikituul.iy. July "Jl, at 7 00 p ni.
of VaiK'tiuver, wilt be at .Vndcr- 
iion’s .Store building 4.00 p.m. 




Meals at 'riti'lr 




Entertain your friends at the 
Arms. Rhone 2l'2G,
. e
Capacity audience attends annual dance 
revue staged by Jean Fuller's pupils
A capacity audience in the Ang­
lican parish hall last Friday even­
ing lelt no doubt a.s to the popular­
ity of the two-hour program stag­
ed by pupils of the Jean Fuller 
School of Dancing, during which the 
novel theme entitled, "Stars on 
Mars” won deserved applause. Not 
lo's successful weic "Summertime” 
and "Winter Fun”, in which the 
sea.sons weio appropriately portray­
ed m song and dance throughout the 
first half of the program.
Scores of young dancers took part 
in this fourth annual revue, spon­
sored by the Anglican Drama Guild, 
and arranged and directed by Jean 
Fuller (Mrs. A. Vipond). Costume 
director was Mrs. Dave McKeown. 
and Miss Elsie Newick was in 
charge of vocal effects. Commenta­
tor was Roy Lobb.
■Versatility and originality were 
apparent in the dances, and in the
snow. Taking part in this dance 
were; Diane Braden, Meryl Oliver 
Marlene McCormick, June Roy, Jill 
Sharp. Lona'Reed. Karon McKeown 
and Noreen Hardy.
SCENE THREE
Scene three, “Stars on Mars”, 
opened with Gary Fortney, captain 
of space .ship 1-0-1, in "Checking for 
Danger” with the landing of the 
ship on Mars, and at his appearance 
eight little space dolls who had been 
dancing gaily, became frightened 
and disappeared. Dolls were Janie 
Miller, Colleen Marshall. Evelyn 
Jaschinsky, Kollcnc McKeown, 
Kathy Earl, Julie Trcadgold, Kathy 
Yamaoka and Georgina Long, who, 
besides being daRcers, were charged 
with looking after the Milky Way.
Having judged it safe to alloW his 
passengers to land on the surface of 
the strange planet, Captain Gary
y
@ ©GEaO B  C3/,ai.i_
BY THE SLICE OR BY THE POUND AT YOUR FOOD STORE
Take advantage of this sensational offer today
at
, -. . .... ,  iu called on groups of dancers who ap-choice of personalities for the var- variety of
lety of dances, wLich included cow- lo,-
boy. ballet tap baton and acrobâ ^̂ ^̂  Newby, Diane Siewert. Pat-
numbers. Adaptation of this variety . . p  ,  . „  . „  .
to the themo ct ' Stars oo Mars " Mas S s s V / p , ' , l  o i  a nov-
Cleverly done and Miss Fuller scor- j old-fashion­
ed an outstanding success m this, as
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiated at the double-ring ceremony in ''"?.summc?‘'sw S ^^  ’ iette.s. “Boogie Beat", danced by Lyn
AND MRS. ROBERT JAMES FLINTOFT
' . .  U U- in Sweethearts", the DowriJc Jenn^^First United Church which united m marriage Bernice Dolores number, was danced by Evelyn Os-
Pettigrew of Kelownsi, ond Robert Jiinies Flintoft, of Cuene Creek, rnsek v i pon d ,  Gloria Morrison, “P^untrv TCin.*;’* with Glaim Gonio.
LOANE'S MUSIC CENTER
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT LOANE’S
Ot a a a KOOeri jam rum il Ol Gavii urecK. mac V ip o n a . u i n m nsu ..co y Kids 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pettigrew, 525 Claire Gonic and Rosemary Schlos- Qio^ia Morrison, Evelyn Osmnek Vi- 
T ‘ . . r *  A,.« nr^nn. K thn snn nf Mr nnH M rs. W. T. ser, while in the background a bevy . , j
ith Claire onic,
_______________ , n(
pond and Rosemary Schlosser.Lawrence Ave., aid  * r g r o o m is“thc Von'oh kFnd'
Fiintoft, of 1691 W. King Edward, Vancouver. The 5 p.m. rites profusion of flowers. "Me and My ‘‘The Music B ox’, a dainty and 
were solemnized on Saturday, May 26, and the church was beau- Teddy Bear" was the next number, s S e
tifully decorated for the occasion with white lilac, snowball and red Sandra Galbraith’ and Sharon itev-’
tulips.
• - 0 . ■rj!\
7K. •
'.Y - i Ff c ; I
 ̂$ Vf # ̂
0<» F..C * K*®*.
■®pii iî iiF'iiiij ii|w-"ipi wfi ■uw
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Bathing Suits from 9 .9 5
ket with Elizabethan collar and m y- bride changed to a beige tweed suit Thompson, N a n c e-Ann LeBrun, di’esscd in color costumes,
point sleeves, while nylon tulle ruf- in boxy style, with which she wore Paddy Osmack Vipond and Peggy COWBOY NUMBER
lies swept back into a train. Hold- red accessories and a rod rosebud Bell. “Ramblin’ Joe” was a cowboy
ing her nylon tulle veil in place was corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Fiintoft will Pert and mischievous were the number, very prettily dene by Jim
her headdress fashioned in folds and make their home at Cache Creek, fun-loving tots who took part in Nairne, Bobbi Nairne, Vicki Clc-
ti-immed with seouins. and she car- .^^here the groom holds a position "The Lolli Pop Kids", and whose ments and twins Elaine andri q , ^vheV "The Lolli Pop Kids", and whose  Gerry 
ried a cascade bouquet of red rose- •with the government. eyes gleamed with mischief when, Nairne. "Chinese Coolies’ c a m e
buds and lily-of-the-valley. Relatives and friends of both the at the close, they smugly revealed next, with Demise I’orter and Con-
A quartet of attendants attended bride and groom travelled from their lollipops, which were PoPPed— * __ into their mouths as they danced o(T- parts. Eight little Chinese girls took
NEW  '' LIPSTICK
i y V A R D L i Y





S P E C I A L
C O M B I N A T I O N  P A C I C A G E
p i i
the bride; Mrs. R. Ripwig, as mat- Vancouver and Penticton 
ron of honor, and Miss Jean Petti- tend the wedding, 
grew as maid of honor, cloosing 
similarly-styled dresses in ballerina- 
length. Fashioned of pink lace and 
net, the strapless bodices had in­
sets of gathered tulle across the Shower honors
tops, over which were worn boleros 
styled with cap sleeves. Pink flow
All by famous folk including . . . Catalina . . . Rose Marie 
Reid . . . Beatrice Pine and Hawaiian imports, including 
2-picct;rs. .Also the Black Watch and other authentic plaids.
stage Taking part in this number part in this, both the music and the 
were: Sharon Stevenson, Shirley dancing being particularly appro- 
Giggey, Jackie Simonson and San- priate. Little China Girl.s were Kol- 
drn Galbraith. lone McKeown, Christtie Thcimp-
"Gypsy Tambourines", danced by son, Louise Tostenson, Janie Miller, 
Jill Sh.'irp and Evelyn Osmack Vi- Carol Thompson, Marina Maundrell, 
pond was a lovely number, and “Tip Dianne Johnson and Marie Beard- 
Toe Through the Tulips” closed the more. A "Chinese Ballot” also was a 
summertime theme. This dance was part of this dance, the ballet dancers 
cleverly done by Donna Schmidt, being, Karon Thompson, Nance-Ann 
WINFIELD — Mrs. S. Taiji, Mrs. ^,.icne and Sherrie Postlc, Judy and LcBrun, Paddy Osmack Vipond,
Ireland, Susan Mnwdslcy, Lorraine Eckroth and Rhoda Ri.sso. 
Sherry Lynn and Sydney Harding, "Dance of the Martian Queens” 
all of whom literally Up-toed their 'w as the finale of this “out-of-the-
o£ tulips world" theme, and certainly high­
lighted the title ot “Stars on Mars”. 
In this spectacular dance Claire 
Gonic, ■ Gloria Morrison, Rosiimary 
Schlo.sser find Evelyn Osmack Vi-
erVset on gathered net Xtirmcd their Winfield bride
headdresses; and wearing elbow-
H. Kobayashi, Mrs. J. Gunn and 
quet of blue R. Holitzko were hostesses at a
Bridc.smauls, hHssMailcnc Hcibst ghower held in the base- wnom meianv i
and Miss Nancy Rannard. also cĥ ^̂  United Church at which through a maze
s im  ila r ly -s ty le d , ballcnna-lcngth gg R-iends gathered to honor Mkss throuphout the dance.
‘irfscs. of blue ta feta and net. w h Carol Pow whose ntarriage to Mr. w in te r  >n sca-
boleio.s and cap sleeves. Pmk Mai j^arnc.st Gill takes place in the opened with “Midget Snow-
gueritcs formed their bouquets. united Church on Friday. inen" and suitably dressed for the
T h e  s u p e r b  n e w  D o u h I c E v e n c  
c a s e ,  w i t l i  n o t  o n e ,  Init t w o  
a m a z i n g  Q u i c k - C l i a n g c r d i l l s  
— for o n l y  $ 2 , 0 0 1
With Quick-Ch.angc; 
by Y'ardlcy, cliang- 
ing rclills is so quick, 




289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phonca)
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35 frie  t r  t  r i  
r l   t rri  t  r.
E e t ill t  l  i  t  
XT." n ’ Yrr r ft • i ' h- iher’s Church on Friday.
tisherlntf were Mr F'tik and white streamers and dance, or drill, were Dianne Schlos- pond were costumed ns queens from 
n,?a Mr to"s ‘t.-h'icftor -.mi «l»’hig flowers decorated the room, .ser, Diane Siewert. Lorraine Newby, another plan.'t. and all danced their
M r% t n T ind dil Soloh tM r  Law- I ’hc beautifully wrapped gifts were Patricia Conn. Patsy /Loyst and parts with abandon.
W ilrod Vine "O Promise Mo" pi’esonted to the bride-elect in a i>atsy Reed. A novel number, entitl- Preparing for tlie return to earth, 
•iml tin. oreVVht was d T  Ivaii boat as the young couple are very cd “Baby Sitters" came next, was (ho eapUiin called for 
n o ltle  ■ interested in fishing. The boat eon- amasingly carried out by Diimo his .space cadets, who
For iier dnichtcr’s wedding Mrs tained two dolls dressed for fish- Rraden. Marlene McCormick. Karen 
Po V e V i S n  to complete with rods and fish. McKeown. Meryl Oliver. L o n  a
Tn I large picture hat, complemented Mis.s Mona Edmunds liolr^d Mhis neccf and June Roy 
with wliite accessories and a white I’ow to unwrap the g Hs, l e t a CIIOBATIC NUMBER 
gardenia cor.sage. Mrs. Fiintoft K-'ttte.s weio b |‘>yed- cs . Stewart, a.s “Susie Snow-
cho.se a pale green sheath dress with •"'bown advertisements > ’ . , . flnko", an'^amihatic niimher, won
matching bolero, willi which slic woi’d.s and they had bt IJt - - ' well-de.served apiilmise for her dif-
wore yellow !iec(’ssdrU>.s and a yel- ndvertlsement went with oacli p . b - .............................................. .. .
low gardenia cor.sage.
m -m -m -d e lic io u s , . .
HOLD KECEniON
At the wedding dinner held at Ihe 
Royal Anne Hotel and attended by 
1(10 guests, Mr. Miller Hackney pro- 
liosed the toast lo the bride, lo 
which the groom rciipoiuled. .Sealed
. ----  . .. Vi,.,,. fieiill number, following which "My
duet. Mr.s, A. <̂ ‘bbo't^ '''»» J ^  .1 j,'j,.gj wallz" was beautifully danced 
prize and Mrs. J. Holt won the con- . . . . .
sutation award. At the eonclu.sion
a review of
............... .................. .. wore, 'Wayne
Marsden, Jim Nairne. Richard Long, 
David Newby, Blanche Beasley, Jo- 
Aiinc Taylor, Robbi Nairne and 
Vicki Clement, and as a finale be­
fore Hie stiace ship set out DarlenO 
.Shinnan executed an extremely 

















Following the dose of the dance 
Donna Holiand, Sandra' Robert- program .Jean Fuller annmineed that,





2 cont Gold Sool Shrimp 
tablospoons butler 
lableapoon flour
cup IJQht cre 0 ra
O
m








f cup small poaa, cooUod 
6  oliuos, chopped ‘ 





Dr.iin .mil nnu ' (iold .Sc.il Sliifiin|> in <o!d w.ucr, tu t in li.ilf, 
ll pl.nc ill double boiler tvitli " .̂lbIc |̂KlOln liiitur. lie.it, but 
not Idol... Melt rnnaiiiing !mnfi in . .̂lllccIl.ln. add Hour 
and blind. .Slowlii' add crcani, stirring ioitu.mlly. When nuK- 
toil' ibiiktm , .idd pr.i.s, HUM'S, s.dt and pipiicr to in.iLi; -r 
liidnlul rhiik Mine. Four same m ir  dirimpr in double 
lilcr .md mix thoroughly. .Serve on thiik .ditet ol hot. but- 
m id  toast, and sprinkle Ugbily with paprii.i. 




C A N A D A ’S  F IN E S T  S H e i l i fP
frO'iii til© paclcers ©I fa m o u s  
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n60'l
A "Future Nurses' Club" is the ob­
jective of the Kelowna Chapter of 
the Registreed Nurses* Association, 
and plans lor its formation were 
cli;,cussed at some lenglli at tlie .lime 
meeting of thi.'i organization whleh 
look the form of a combined bnsi- 
SH session and coffee |)arly. 
iucli a club alrady i;> in e.xi.stenct; 
Rutland, and has a nien\ber..hii) 
;Ui. A similar orgnnl.'alion in Kel- 
wbleh il is hoped to have well 
underway by Hie fall, will serve 
interest girls who plan lo enter 
cs’ training, and members o f  
Rt gi.-.li red N u r .s e ,Assoriatlon 
eiin do niiicli to help Hicse futuo' 
Ailing, in an .idvi;ory cap. 
thi'V’ can i sidaiii Hie varlme, 
ncli(te'of the nur;>lng lu'ofc.tolon 
which riludenis. might he Inirr- 
ii; well an tell ot pOst-tp.Jdu- 
t ourM';. aV'*dabIe. 
o dlTUs;"d at the lun lillg 
ftitlber pi.lie; coiirei aing. Hie 
! Noe "s’ Ball s cbCilubai (or 
July (I at the Aipi.iHe. Already more 
iMir of the -tW) lickets Imvi; 
, .irid, till'll' hi no doubt 
the d.mi e, will la; a ''i ell-oul " 
t':i fill e the I VI nt,
■ 1’ tvelt" V.'.e H rom*s-ner 
im v e h y  aiu l  r i ml  llitln'i ;■ Slid for 
t‘i H.i.e j,Si'll! u lea-
I.
son, Peggy Bell. Sanda Taylor, Marlene McCormick , h a d 
Brenda Rodgcr.s, 'Zandra Blrkehmd awarded a scholarship b'»r 
and Belly-Aime Hayes. nmnths’ ballet training, apil
Twins ' Elaine and Gerry Nairne lene's amiearanee was grreted 
shared the next numher, “Snowball applause.
Frolics", wlileli was inctllly done, PnpHs of Hie dancing class pie- 
and was fpllowcd by ’•Huddies", sented hotiqiicts to their teacher and 
danced by Diaime Schlosser and lo Mrs. McKeown. Jean Fuller was 
Gary Fortney, who made a iicrfeet also preiicnted wiHi a gift, with ex- 
Icani. "Hoarfrost Hallet" was lovely, pri'.ssions of gratitmle for lier work. 
wiHi Karen Tlmm|ison, Nancc-Aim Mrs. McKeown was helped throiigh- 
Lellrim and Paddy Osmack Vipond (ml the year with eostumen and In 
as ballet daiurn'.s, limumerahle ways. Norcen Hardy
“Winter nellci'" was danced lu was awarded a (irize for selling the 
snltahle costumes by Glmia Morrl- Irirgest mimher of Hekrts. Jc.iii 
son, Claire Gonic, Ev(;lyn Osinnek Fuller Vipond voiced her apprcel- 
Vlpond and Rosemary Schlo.sser, atlon and thanks to both p.ircnls and 
and was followed by the closing impils for Hieir co-operaHiin. and to 
number of Wipter Fun, tl«! “Skater’s all wlm helped lo make Hie revim 
Waltz”, which presented a charm- the success it was. Darning (l.e'i'.s 
lug sei ne of skaters widlzliig grace- eimliime Hironglioul Hu; summer,iiij, »'» » . i « . ............. ................................. .
fully lu Ihe midst of gently'falling starting July 1). J
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In perlcct harmony with the rest ot the smart-looking, modem 
siirror.ndings at the Kelowna Aquatic, the dining room has been 
given the treshenmg-iip treatment, and has taken on the cool and 
resttul appearance seen above.
'I he taeilities ot the dmine room, which are all-weather now,
in keeping with the rest of the heated, insulated building, arc 
augmented by the ball room, lounge and verandah, which can 
scat 800 people for a banquet.
The whole catering establishment is under the capable hands 
of Dave and Sophie Millns. Official opening took place yesterday.
Ihi- ad.v.iti eiiKut 1. iiiU published or displayed by the Liquor 
['iMilrol Ho.lid 01 l'\ the Oovernment ot British Columbia. Under the t@wer 
at Ottawa
C o n v e n i e n t l y  P o c h o g e d  f o r  E a s e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n
v; o i:m ',. w m u 'k
o itu im  .lint .'tiiff '■ it 














ordeal v /̂hile lost 
in woods tw o days
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) ~  How 
docs it foci to be lost in the wood.s? 
„„ , Heyward Sh.aw can answer that
RUTLAND — Tlio executive of qi,{.sUon.
The 43-year-old bachelor wander­
ed around for two days in a wilder-
is leaving the district.
K1 L L r. '
CU1 WORMS. V.. -•''j .> /\ j LtI 
ROOr MAO
c, 0 r s. w 1141: '
0 y s T
Controls above-ground 
plant diseases and insects, 
including Aphids. Truly 
all-purpose — contains 
CAPTAN and two potent 
in se c tic id es . H andy  
pumper-gun. Also avail­
able. "FRUIT and GAR­
DEN SPRAY.”
the Rutland Board of 'lhade recent­
ly accepted with regret the resig- 
nalion of Alan MacArthur, secretary
Salmonier Line near here before he 
was rescued by the RCMP.
The appointment of a successor ardent fisherman, he has rc-
vas left to a subsequent meeting solved never to venture into the 
The government found itself in with the government supporters of the board. Arrangements were ^yoods again without either "a bud- 
further difficulties on June 11. In turning it down. It does seem to made for representation of the local Uy or a compass”,
this case it was a matter of being me that if a taxpayer has to gather board at an executive meeting of SHROUDS PATH
unable to meet cheques payable on all information and compose it for the Southern District -Associated . . ‘ .
the 15 of this month to civil scr- a return early in the year that the Boards being held at Penticton June Shavv was visiting a .sonc.s or gui-
vants and members of the armed government should be able to give 20. Reports were received on the b^'s when a thick fog rolloa in. fio
forcc.s. A.s tliey lurve failed to pro- that person or company a clean bill results of the board’s efforts to a path that he Uiought wotiia
vide for this credit earlier in May of health within three-years. have the affairs of the Hall Society l^^d him to a road but darknes.s fell
wo found the prime minister hum- Possibily I should go further and re-organized, and disposition made and he was still walking, 
bly approaching the House for their suggest that the income tax depart- the funds. The meeting approved He slept all night, covered by cver- 
co-operation in getting the money nient should clean all accounts up the action taken. green Ijoiighs. In the morning, a
vote passed. Both the Conservatives within 12-months after the returns Secretary of the Hall Society. C. circled overhead and he wav-
and the CCF group took the .stand are made, then they would be ready D. Buckland, reported that cheques Ins .shirt but the pilot didn t sco 
that the government through their fj,,. following year without Glut- f,ir $900 each had been turned over him.
own folly fouhd themselves in this taring up their desks with six-years’ to the Fire Protective Society, tlic “I felt greatly disappointed when 
particular dilemma pointing out accumulation of uncleared ■ income Women’s Institute and the- Park the plane went out of sight. By this 
that they should have passed this tax returns. The object of the bill Society, and the residue of $308 time 1 was very hungry.’’ 
vote sometime in May as had been to relieve taxpayers of the had been turned over to the board The next night he slept fitfully, 
done for the sixteen previous years, necessity of keeping records for such of trade for a community' emer- His thoughts wore divided between 
Blit tlvey were so anxious to get the la^g periods. One difficulty would gency fund. Should any oiKstand- the iiooplc at home and hunger. De- 
pipeline bill through that they wlUi farmers and fishermen who ine accounts against the H«iU spite the fact that he had a fishing
Go Canadi.qn Pacific to Vancouver. . . vi.T ihc 
fast, luxurious Scenic Dome “Dominioa". For 
the convenience of Okanagan Valley residents, 
a chartered bus carrying passengers from 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong and Endcrby 
leaves Kelowna daily at 6:15 p.m., meets the 
westbound “Dominion” at Salmon Arm at 
8:55 p.m.
No extra fare for this fast overnight service, in 
cflect daily, incUtcUns S u n d a y . Similar speedy 
schedules available for your return trip. Make 
your next visit via Canadian Pacific—the only 
Scenic Dome route.
All Times Standard 
(Please Insert phone number.)
i ,  ',1 U  V i y / A
.\ nil i tiiMi 111 '•cti'
I 111 r  t i l l  ) III a t o
Ini.i , I I'l 1 g.llaui, 
1 .iliU i|’'- i (ifins, 
rU. Dll'.’, it on — 
I( ’.v- , ii 1 I'o ;son- 
<>uj rcsidiir.









, ,  .■ ............................................ .........  •—  ing accounts against the «ill spite
would not allot the necessary time. jm average system covering Society turn up at a later ditHc, pole and fish were jumping in pools
After the prime tnini.ster promi.sod sevornl years. . tliese were to be paid from Ihe.se nearby tic took no notice of them,
tliat tlie work of parliament would Following this bill Mr. Campney funds. "I hiinlc to myself the
be earried oiî  without an abrupt,  ̂ making slight al- . They discussed at some length a Irout cun jump all over the place—
Q zzm km x
I
I
break all pruties jigreed to accept (orations in the defence act. deal- ro.soiutton in favor of donating $’300 
the proposition, ii'uc. tlie oppo.si- i„g with punlshmont and details on of thLs to the Fire Protective So- 
tion started off by demanding ttie niomber of the force being dis- olotv toward purchase of a new fire 
disiiolution of parliament claiming cUargod. General George Pearkes truck, but voted it down, the feeling 
Unit the present government were .joggested that servicemen should b e ln g th a tth lsw a sn o t thepurpo.se 
afraid oi the electorate owing to subject to a garnishee by busl- (or whicli the money was being
f'\i !) Av.iil.)!)Ic': 
lit l i l . a i i  Al.iirir .'.) WEED KILLER for l,awns.
‘ 'iM ii rill! I ,i,i;ii.ti) pi,ant food for pardenF. and lawna. 
f! I . eil i.itl'15 Kit I EH Extra stronn, kills soil insects,




- . t i  i;i.i„-li}.!,i
J ‘ ^ p i p e l i n e  yj. others who have deal- Uoig. There was also a feeling that
bill, llie much challenged early (ogs with tliem. He felt tliat the (Uo ndvisbillty of buying as ex- 
election was not accepted by tlio government sliould do something to pensive a triielc as tlie Fire Pro- 
government vvtio pointed out that ppoiect tlio merchants and ottier.s by (oetive Society planned, was open 
they alone cuuhi decide the tune p,eventing servicemen from de- to que.sUon. 
lor a gi'iieral eh'ction. So a matter l■•,|lltinlr i.n fiviiinn riehis * . . ,• -i
that could liave developed into a . i ♦ n t ' u That Society s executive, it was
first class debate pettered out In less that some service- reporteel. had decided on Sunday
than two hours of actual discussion transferred vicltlmize l„st on the piirclnise of a new truck,
,, ,, ,, . , 1 , 1 I t tliose wlio have sold tlicm equip- (o cost in excess to $i:t,000.
With all llu-work tliat stil lias to ,oont for llieir tiomes, clothing or 'phe executive di.scussed assist-
bc done It IS quite possible tbal we other supplies that they needed once to a local lady wlio had the
New Sales Office
sliall remain here niuil tlie end of
July miles;! some other tiroblcin on easy payment plans or maybe pilsforlune to lose tlie fingers of
m u  m u .  ® l-
Araiounces
inliafcres with tlie pi'e.senl iilims. just straight credit. one hand in an accident, not covered
C."~ .'■‘'■*1'
1
» * J fit' M / / I 
.1
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* At IIA71 r.
s
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Another erilieism wa.s levied by by eoinpeiusation. and undertook to
ing o!l'jmie'22'to\î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  f'*=“'y PO'nted out tha't take Uie lead in a local fund for
that its rapidly expanding hmiuess
immvv. alth Prime Ministers Confer- "'hen a member of the armed her aMsistanee. and t * " ;
cnee in I.ondon, Knghmd. He will die. in the service hl.s pen- sentation.s on her beh it <> tIw.
tiav. l by air to meet External Af- sion contribnlions ar.i returned to w .'fare  department as si e ha., f.aii 
fi.ln: Minister I. 11. Pearson, who b*'* widow or other snrvivor.s by the ch(ldrcn, all nttciuling .school.
m
has to att.'iid other meetings in defence .iepartment. Iliep the na-
Tlie lo?al C.G.l.T. I'roniei tookParis and l.omlon imnusiialely be- llonal r.'venn.-departtneid c.mie and
the (unmiomvealtii mi/t tUu*. *1*'*>>-*I'i itieoini* lax on tin* full jun vico at the United
No utlier eaiiinet inlnisit rs will at- umminl of the pensHn. He elalmed .Sunday, June 17. Member.s
tend mile s ;<iine sulijecl Is lirmight a pretty rank piece of mjiu.tlce Ex))lorer’;i group, wlm were
up at llie coiifeirnce calling on Ihc '**’'* *1 could not possibly be .,,.^,tj,n(j,jg i„ n,, icnor group,
liead of a d.ii.ulim iit for explana- ''onsiden d as income. Mr, Campney |),-,„jenled witli their staiii by
tion. pKiinl.si'd to givi; the matlm- eonsid- p jj j\/|„|tott. Senior memlicrfi
’tl.i olq.M . f  the .nmm.mw.edth ^ ', 1 ’'' the'C.G.l.T. who were Icavim:
>’• <” eloM r re- After S  '»''f:“"*^“*on aft.-r eomt hdion ot
iaUens tmiwe,.,, th.' various emm- , ' , ,,i .1 1 . / U><‘b’ Uve years’ s.-i vlce were a .so
til......... ............. the ,.roup. N.i ' ,a m 'Vilh gra.hudlng certlfl-
thunii.h III. H u n t .  It dw ,s not m.i- •p|„, ( - (j .i/f , ((roups here are
, iiiiih'i- 1hi, ehoree of Mr:l. F. L.tile servici-inan.
o p e n in g , o f  a  riPit) s a le s  o f f i c e  i n  t h e  f
O’Brian and Christian. Bld^.
3 0 8  M a in  St., P e n tic to n
to serve the Ohanai^an Valley and Kamloops area. 
The office, null he under the direction of
ag.eiulu hii-i I
: i tu . s l um,  l i i ch i i l in i '  G \ q n  us.  T h e  b'g. as l s . -dauce  a ct ,  U n d e r  l l i l a  a . ' t  
i o u i u -  l u i n c  i' C h o p e , !  tii . il  p a ,  1 i. , .  g o l d  l u i i i e M m  a  m a r g i n a l  | i r o f i t  l ias i -
leii.'illv alter the Iinscnl slaliei of . , , , , ,miiHai lor lh-> ni.s'img hut the under tlie luug  f i
linuif mmi’ tfr ■ ud that the time '  ̂ ■ FitJ'iiatiek.
wuuSii tie prin.'ip.div ,.|u'ui givliig AimUur 1)111 tlial leceiv.'d taip- * • •
n.tr uh i.limit hi the gi imial werhl h'”'* in thi' IhHi.'i.'wiei till' gidd Ilium Residents learned wltli regret of
t)\e sudden (mssing of (h'org.c WIdte
. .  . , ,  , Jr., mm of a well known pioneer
l ie  n! t taiul!l  h e  a l .U'  t o  coi i ip lcSe  iP; e i e  e n c o u r a g e d  t o  l a ' e d u c i '  g o l d  a n d  p | , , q | y  , .f ( | , . .  R \ d l a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d
v.ei,. 1 ;h, i mi e i . t u l v  iirim-ip.dly to cr.ale cmpl(i.vm.'iit ,„.otlmr of R F "Rot," White, well
, I ami f'.iMiaulcc a decent xvage lor the , 1 , 1  I,.,. 1 . iiviii 'riic•A taiv.ih' lull \..|S m I! 01 lined h\ Imu.H'H I.kmI I lU.sl lie.s.sm.i 11, im
1’.. t r  i‘ u l ! mi ,  V.I n c h
t ‘:i. pi 1 leal ih i :  l I lc v  h U i i  Ml' 111, ...ii. _ . . li . , . Iaccoului..! to a veiy compitc-ded , « »
leimuhi h.e eil <m the in Ico of gold _ . , ,
amt llie ce:,i of opcndi.m le.milt- <’■ D- Hhcklaml and A
lug in .1 small iiiiifu being
M r . A . E . M a th e r
A II CM la A I I A  © i s  
¥ i L i P I I O f l i :  S i l S
■ , t„ p, 1„„;, mm. I -mploM d 111 the mm. . :mms . ,,.,„denls Is . M. nd. d
uh lie im , m  "" 'V” ’' V ‘ Ui ni.mdi.l-l of the f.millv.
Associated n ith him mil he the folloiving 
representatives of the Company:
uX dc|K»Ltnf ItllTU', 
ht \huU 
S t I I
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ut i l  l av e ' . t i p . i t c  
e l  a  f a x p a v ' C ,  .At ( i i e -  
iillil oUe ' i '  Uifoi  l iu l l lo n
pd fo! ••e; Ve;u a m t  !h. '  
eaU a t  a l l .  ,'fUaC|, mvAa t -  
1* t u x  l e i  U'l 111! !!u> '.CH - 
1 i'll i n  till '  c . i sc  e l  a l i v
I , II hue (lo •* I 111 .11 V 
ii l i . i ”, Csiuhi  i' .i Ij . ic' .  t o  
>' t )n-i ( ed Mr .  1* i i i h m .  
liv Uie Cou-U I V.itn X
il I 1 Gs h t  i. I • ! < . 1.
led ihis j's ; lod ill* hsudeet 
,u ... i h e  I h m o i a t i h *  J .  .1- 




m o t o r e d  to G iw cn w oo d  u i e i i t l y  
on  Al so. lat . 'd I h i . d d  ot ' li . ' id. '  
Pl l . i l .e  T h e y  w e i e  ;.l t oUl- 
(Milled Id  Mia.  l im' . ' . a t u l  .md  IMlrl. 
G ra y .  T h e  t i l l )  w as  ni . tde hy Um 
riiuv .111.- R l c h d ' a i m i  m . i d ,  w h i . l )
t l iey re),.III Ui he HI VCIV l.iaxl C )U- 
t!i; ion.
11 t >e ! ns al
( . ds




Mdr . l dv  e n a i d i e .  iihoill Ml o r  (id 
,| ui|. to u ni.iln In liie lit'.i- 
h v e  In Id ' Idle liuoK.'i o l u l  o(>rnv-
i‘i of .Meh coiiqiiiiiv ale sutijeM
‘.II I. . , . ,  l i t  l i t  l i i ' i i l h . n i , -  h ‘, (,ov-
e i o i n e l i l  m'qeu’hu.a. in ijide of lliCi
’ O '- 1 ms po ’.d i i . i m ' . I m d  , , , . 1, . . . . , . . . , .
U. ... h . u n . i h i -  M . . . i i y  o n  a.i-l C O U C ’I I mV V . \ M .
il e e h, ,,, I '• .,m .n i < X- 'I'mi.iy V.e .,ic h.ii Ill .1 coliipMl-
(IS, ,,1 fi.i Uit . (I. I.jile lu lng  in live .o in tv . Penlde will lll.e voU if
;, mil ; t O'(, v .iu le  tile riiiii .1 you .11 (• (.ollt', !!.< y'.vill I n <■ m yi'ur
■ ! 1 ‘  ...... . I, ,I!i' to.- ■ 11..in ii v to -, n if tin V tto 1 U I'l' oit’ they
, m  ,i , . ii U  . 1 o'  ' ’•><« Si,:d u i n  i . id. t  n ,  to  t r h  . t l m i e  if d  is
(1 i;  I ; !• e ,,!i i d \  . i . . .n!d I'l- sr d t o  t h e n  . idc. . t i i a i ' e uml  m.
• ■ ‘ t 1, . 1 < h - (. .os h " . '  I . . ' ff
.-,1 . l i e . )  Peace HiViT iUorl
Raymond Oostoek, 953 Icmrler Avo,, Kelowna, B.C, 
H. W. Sfiockey, Box 736, Vernon, B.C.
Mrs, Oltidys Yowng, Il0.it 505, Armstrong, B.C. j 
Gordqii Dniri, Box 143, Kamloops, B.C. ' 
J. V. Gavin, Kamloops, B.C.
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PACiE E IG H T m e  KELO W N A  C O L R iE R
TiriT.SDAY, JUXE 2S. Ul'Jsi
J  Top-notch power boats coming here for regattaK 5 ’iitj m&sintutUf tuSat »iiii cs.-EiHij-*- 
iK-a, I>r. Kiiiney-L.i»er I'UI* %,.U
J»f!s« htie,$ y©a «jsucker, w^r tjuU f4  tthel. 'llio«ma4* rdy cw tto* irjariij* *
tlrat# pmt CsMalitkai* «l t»t«.. s.» d m t n
1,1V* ym tmirmitki mkti. A i k  joiit
4t«|gx#iisK!<»)f fo* ‘ ' , *> I . 1 I|gi«oif« it fm am lll Au|!ti\f, il'i the KclO'AfiJ Cioklcn
** itibiice Regutta the un-
'I'hc tu'nlJN l o p s  ai propcHcr- 
Vt.acf >.|veditlci;. \^tit 
on Lake (,)l,a.n.!.’.ia thii
* ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * ^  i j s . ■« "A
:K tO ,N E .r ; llV .E R iP IU S
BASEBALL
fionilay, July 2nd 
Elks Stailom
4  TEAMS
Sttoimerlaadl . . . Kelowna 
Oliver aad
laterlor League ASMars.
Roaad Robin series for $350 
in prizes.
First game 10 a.m.
Admission $1.00 
for nil four gtimcs.
lim ited class power boats in a
sanctioned meet during the tour- 
day water show, August S - 11.
The big l>o.its. which luue 
c.iptuied the hearts and iinagiiu-






Lins, will race three heals on 
Saturday, the Anal day of the 
water show, and may preview 
these heals with an early m orn­
ing attem pt at establishing « new- 
world record.
Old record in the unlimited 
classes is held by Stanley S.i^crs 
of Seattle, W ash., who set tiic 
mark of 178 m.p.h. July 7, l ‘>.s2, 
on Green Lake, W ash., in S!o- 
M o-Shun IVh
Thi.s mark, set four years aj;o by 
veteran owner-driver Sayers, Iras 
never been bettered, and vrith the 
exception of one speedy jaunt by a 
jet-driven craft, i.s the fastest a 
speed boat has been driven through’ 
the water. The jet mark of 216 
mpdr was set by Don Campbell at 
Boulder City, Nevada, in November 
16, 1055, in a boat which sunk, when 
they were tow-ing it in.
BOAT RENAMED 
Slo-Mo IV was sold following a 
sensational crack-ap last year, and 
has been t.aken over by four Boeing 
Aircraft cmployee.s, which marks 
the first time metnbe-rs of the 
working clns.ses” have ever owned 
one of the big boats. Named Miss 
Seattle now, she is e.xpected to per­
form in Kelowna this year.
Mr. Sayers is also expected to 
race in Kelowna, driving his Slo-Mo 





boats in the U.S. here for the three 
heat, sanctioned meet.
PROPELLER DRIVEN 
The only restrictions on the un­
limited class of power boats, are 
that they be a minimum of 20 feet, 
and a maximum of 40 feet, accord­
ing to Gold Cup specifications. Their 
power, which must be inboard, must 
drive a propeller, and no adjustable 
devices for u s in g  aerodynamic 
forces may be employed i.c. wings 
of any sort.
M.ickic a v't'-Uice to get Itî . luigi/rs 
O'tl U,
(.In a xtv 
lu.d a i'fU.
S.iilh.ii'k O  
tin* b.dl  i
d rev, ju'-n, Aviu'-trciig 
V ku'k ut-uunt 'Spurs’ 
.;:r H.i.xr.iiUi, but druve 
»..! .M.icKu' i'i.'; an vu-sy
.'tL
’ ̂ i t I .
.u
Hr,'.!, r Hu-«.!iu 
I'cnUrli !i’.s i,’
\X
(. n ,t y. Iv the
ic wu)» Vi I r.oii w .us 
nun',', .ill tiu- w.iv. .as Sluy lt d 
g-iinc fiU' t.vu-Shiu!s i>t the way
This Sund.iy's mk-cct acUi-n will 
be tlu' cup-tu- lu-.l m ti.e Ki 1- 
owna City Ihu'k o\-il. l!i t-
f'purs iui-dini; iluir ieng-tmu' nv.i’s.
by a 1-0 ..uii lu.d .i sreeiid
gi'ul c>.'U!Ued s'ff-.'.de. Steillke was 
Vei nun's scuring iH'i'ter.
V'etcraa Turn McLaren and Stan 
KeUv canii.' thuiUfth ter Ih atictun to
Uu‘ Penticton Queen’s Pai k U..iui.;eis, pi,si ch-: .-.tnut tuil of the lu e  in
I M I M I I i
[ia y fe s l’/a ra iiiq
Rsclncb® ii »H»a tsyutd by Itiy 
»d»sv. lA1if.a get ««i ef
*»ciTM tclti* tn«i »t«a*a isi thm
Th*a b*tk»el», distatbed r«4l 
♦f thit t'w'«4-«ut «»d hie.»»}''k»*d«(il 
««)■ ts»i> feikw. Tliit’i t!as ti»# t« Ub«
Boid'i KiilMy INI*. ilaasilita
th* kiJjW}* t» fcttii*#, llw« S»s»
lt*l bfitsr—iteei* bsStit —itab bdist. 

















' “I . ',>■ V ‘a, ' ' 't-'.'i
f u r  t h e  |).IS; t'':-su >il ut' t h e  soeei.  
p r e m n e y  of  t l i e  V.d' . .  y,  ( ' . . une  t i m e  
2:20 p rn.
The ’Spuis, wlio gave Pcn!irli>n 
their hotti-t lun l e t  ,\i.r , l.i\e  
had a good s '.e iu  in tin- tu^t ii df 
of piiay, wind’ll', up o: pent I -
hind Ptntictoii, witn Uie fin.d < ut- 
come in the inieke. due to tl.e I'le- 
postponed e.inie Ihntiiteu l..:d out­
standing.
In.last Sunday's remi-fina! action, 
Kelowna look a 1-0 decision from 
the young, fast .brm.strong team, but 
it was n elo.se game all the way, and 
the Chee.se Town XI nuiffed two 
good chances to score, whidi would 
have made all the difference.
On one’occasion their'right wiitg 
was right in on Kelowna goalie 
Murray Mackie, and let a blooper 
go, instead of driving it, giving
the la_>t lUlU of tile game.
Wii'.ta 1 i l l  hulul.sV wi l l  loceive 
ere sis.
TRY t  O l’UU U iT.ASSn n.l)3 
FOR QI H K lUhSl'LTS











WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

















Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
Registration of children for Aqua­
tic free swimming lessons, slated to 
start tomorrow, will take place all
The "Silver Fox” of power boat racing, A. J. Jones of Kelowna, and his racy lady. Restless next week. Change was made nocc.s-
ns outlind 
to Vornoii pudesters
The starting date of the classes, 
originally set for June 2.5 will be setOGOPOGO TOURNEY
The Ogopogo Golf Tournament ahead to Tuesday, July 3. 
committee is publicizing the Kel- The classes, attended last year by 
owna Jubilee Regatta on its entry more than 350 children, are under 
forms and window posters. The strict supervision of accredited in­
tournament dates are August 16, structors, and are free, made pos- 
17, 18, just a few days after the sible by tlic memberships in the 
August 8, 9, 10, 11 water show. Kelowna Aquatic.
VERNON—“You’ve won all the marbles and done a good 
The' boats’ must qualify each year, job,” said Dr. Mel Butler of Kelowna, B.C. interior representative 
doing one lap of at least 2y. miles CAHA, as he opened his progress report to the annual meet-
Pollard re-elected
r e a d y  
' f o r  
a n o t h e r ?  
o f  c o u r s e  
i t ’ s
at a speed of Vemon Canadians hockey club Friday night.
ed class meets. in**'’ordTr'*to”’mect He cautioned supporters of the Vernon club not to question 
with Gold Cup specifications, they “Why does it hqye to happen to Us?” over the CAHA announcc- 
must do three laps over a sanction- ^lent that it would not subsidize a team going to the world series
Paebrsto i ei
ed course in an authorized meet at- ^  last-time gave to the tune of $17,000 to help the Kitchener­
taming a minimum speed of 85 J, ^  ° .l . /- ÂTtA __ j :_____ „ttmph?lt Ŵs” thriatte7"ruie''th t̂ Waterloo Dutchmen; and that the CAHA is sending an all-star 
made a sanctioned meet in Kel- rather than a league team.
owna seem desirable, particularly CAHA is a democratic or- a home league by losing players for
for drivers who may have had ganization,” he explained. this all-star team?
“There is no hocus pocus about i t ; . Dick Douglas queried, what would unable to get their Inps in. r  .'f-iii hn the question (of sending the Vernon happen if the team took, say, eight 
The Gold Cup race will be held CAHA subsidy) was thor- of the local players and wondered
^ is  year in Detroit, one of the Gold Qj,ghiy discussed.’’ how Vernon would fare in the In-
Cup rules biung that the winner of Butler told of Mayor Frank terior League,
the race each year may set the lo- ^  
calc of the race for the following 
year.
Kelowna Packers Hockey Club will seek a balanced.schedule, . 
regular playing days, a league referees’ school and a 15-man player
F. Becker and himself presenting Dr. Butler agreed that this is one limit this year, according tO president A. R. Pollard. Mr. Pollard 
Vernon’s stand to the recent CA- of the "loopholes to bo ironed out.’’ rc-clcctcd by acclamation at an executive meeting Monday 
The attemnt at cracking the meeting. He pointed out that the training of . . .  •' ,
world rS ord  mav be hoW hi Kel- BE’TTER CALIBRE this all-star team would interfer _
owna, during the time the boats are Reasoning behind the CAHA dc- league training camps. 1 hc first official meeting of the 1956-57 elected executive was
here for the regatta, .since Green cision, hc felt, was tliat the calibre According to him, the olticois to elect tllC otficcrs ot the club, and appoint com m ittee chairmen.
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safe try. Regatta officials have ex- and consequently is a greater com- ed will not be meeting until August
tended the invitation to use local petitive threat to Canadian teams, 
facilities for the attempt.
and coaches will not know until ol the Kamloops Elks in the OSLIL.
, , , I u ■. tin 1 ‘“■o'-'iid them whether players will Mr. Pollard, however, did express prc.sidcnt, will .provide liaison tliis
It is necessary for four qualified R am / b i r t l  e“ e %ople"havc taken C:>';adian team. optimism regarding .the Packers’ year between the executive and
i,mfc fn nntnr i,, ,..w,rd\:,.,.irir>fr ‘’’“ "V • |nvM. peupK. n.ivi- uiivcii suggestccl tluil the ollicois pictui'c £oi' tlio forthcoming season, booster club.
^ttemrn iTorder fo mn o t ie ^ ?  ^ up playmg it and we no longer have tentative budget of
The Kelowna m cet^lill be sane- "aid” obligation of the .$48,000. $25 000 of which would be
tioned by the American Power Boat ‘’̂ T hey  (the CAHA) want to make . ^^^dnV in b S l g  uli o Z -
Association, and tho Cnnndian Boat- absolutely sure the Rii.ssinns will , wP,""!; •• ^ GATE IlLCLIl TS
President Pollard pointed out that
U W N  MOWERS
ing Federation, and points earned not win again,’’ he said during the '^‘- n P '‘’iP'oniv ncbulnns noliev’’ "
hLt'wnVbVcm^^^^^^ oS bolh sides r Z  conUnued and explained \ h a t \o  be gained by gate
" “5" ui iiiv. A'-i. group probably ‘rules will be waiv-
niust accept their decision, tliat ^d as far ns imports or inter-braiich 
tlic CAHA IS a democratic organ- ti-nnsfers arc concerned.”
• 1 • n xr • ■ Mayor F. F. Becker, speakingIf tlnur plans jell, Vernon is ui pj-iQ,. p, jvji- Bntlcr, added to tlie 
a very liappy position, ’ the C-AHA ,j„p .̂  ̂ canadian.s.
representative snui ns he outlined mayor told that he liad ques-
the compromise arrived at where- CAHA pre , nn .  ̂or
by Vernon will bo the tra ning otlier Canadian teams fau-il in nhdilion. a number of
centre for the proposed ull-.star {1^. ^vorld series when ho had at- ‘' ‘'u cliildroii were esfl-
• • tended the CAHA meeting reeenlly. , , ,,, , , '  ,
lhl.s would put Vernon in a sim- jp, marvelled at "how seuou.s llm club will .shoot .it sel-





Low Cost. . .  Quick Scrvlco
TOMMY CRAFT
Rear Colltnson’s Motor Cycle 
Shop — rilONE 3732 
Also Tools, Saws, Scissord 
Sharpened,
77-T-13C
receipts of $40,000; booster club 
assistance of $3,500; exhibition 
games of $500; special events earn­
ings of $2,000, and $2,000 from two 
play-off games.
In order to earn tlu> required 
amount in gale receipts, lie said, 1,- 
400 adults would luive to attend 
eaeli game at tlie next year's price
FOR FREE DELIVERY
' >j< CALL KELOWNA 2224
VANCOUVER BREWERIES Llf^lTED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
. Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.





V'-' 2. * - "C o  J*- - V  T
pi r:»t niiy uiuu i v iui- , i ■ *1
■h will .seal around P><’v <'UH eoinmittiuents, winch tins yriwii c.\<‘cutivu ii:tei|(Ui lo wipe
ts tliu trinmn^; cam p I'or
. . .  . . (7oo'rr.seal\4ur23,m VpVelat(iV.?,' und
Ih e  CAHA d<-eisinn. "Miggested outdoors presen tly  n iu ler  < on- m en  in par t  s e t t le m en t  of llu- eluh s 
ami ailnpted m pi ineiple.” ,s as tol-  a c t i o n  wliie 
lows: l l ie  eoaeli w ill  lie elioseii liy 7 0 Ogo
the C'AHA T h i i ty  pl.iye,;. will b‘e Norther, he note,I tha t  llm Bus- 
sel.-eb'd from .senior and  Jm n o r  oxpeiis.’s of tlie C ana- LEAGUE I'LAY
dul).‘. to as:., m ble  in V einon  111 Del-  qj,,, , toam once H passes o v er  tlie 'piie re tu rn  of do lla r  lioelu y to Ivel-
border. owna will mean a season ticket
However. Mayor Iteeker believeil „f $;>7, .since tlie schedule
j . . I tliat the U.SSR tt'ani "just eouldn t Mouehi will h<‘ one In which each
finite liv aov oom,,. " r-eiii-c > Ae I'V'Pl’ove that iniieh In a year,’’ a.s he valley team incels the olher le.iiii
I. • - « i" ”>“>■
sei ve a t  least as W estern  coaeli, Dr,
B u t le r  said,
EX U IR ITIO N  fiAM ES
oher or Novemlier at, tlie latest. Af­
ter a numth's tryout, a team of 111 
will be eboseii.
Wlio Ihe coael, will lu’
year.
■ H m il i  &  SO N  ™ IN S li l^ N O i
" i  d.iLlishc,! SiiK-q l ‘>2.V‘
232 - 234 refill Au-mic
u- 1 1  %7.4a> A fvviuulu,  it.C .
LOW RATES BROAD COVERAGE
"Eveiy Veiuon player will he 
givi.ii noii-i)i‘elerential treatment, 
but also given the opportunity to 
try out for the team.
A ,slzeal)Ie amount of the money 
cnlleeted from the eitl/i-ns of Can­
ada will he used to pay trauspoi t- 
ation cost:,; namely, $la,(K)().
After a month m Veiiion, lb,' HI 
will lot Hie 1011,1 loming Cana,la to 
til,' east coast, Tla-y will le.ive Cau- 
u,ta a numtii prior to the opemiq' of 
g.mies lu Europe. total of 1,1 , 
hlt)lll,i|| g.oue , lu.'. in eti t, llt.itlv ely 
.set.
Arnoimt alloeated for salarii", w ill 
l>e "not a nieg.oillv a m o u n t b u t  
oiomui jijLOoo.
J. L. Gordon wa;; re-elected to 
In general, be sugge.-ted tliat a po.sitiou of viee-presl,l,‘nl by ae- 
Canadlan team would find a U.S. viamalion. ami will bold tlie'post 
game of muili betti'r quality Ibaii a (,f financial eliairmau again.
Canadian-Russian nudeli. I'’r,',l Day will chair the iilaver 
eomniittee, with team-managiu- Jaelc 
Be,lfor,| and Mr. Hollar,! a.'sistmg 
lilm. I’aeki'i'.s' eoaeli Moe ’Young will 
act in an advisory capacity ,m the 
eommiltee.
Leo Doulllarii will bead Ihe e,piip- 
iqent eomniittee; Al Pollock llm 
publleily. and llmd, Voii M,intfoort 
111,' lrans))orlaliiin ciiqmHIees.
Al Byers, la; t year's boo:.t,'r eliib
IM iM 'S  STiHE E «
□  □  □
viV*- • it
k’lve ,'an,lid.lies liiiv,' in eii ilgii, ,1
locally for the Reddros; s , imoim';
’the ubolo piopo ttmii will tun lo ui'truelor's s,iiool. wliieli ,.p> m, on 
CiO.Oim A M.uieo pi lit I. ,\p , el. I I'ridiiy. .Him 2(t, al. llm K.'low iu
to I,' n.di.-id lu ll..' th, m t ,.>t Aiputi,', for tom (lav;..
vuH li, .d '. i t  >1)0,1 ii|,..;„„|fi .H,a„ Meu.nl, V
• li  It I. the piop.> ,d  pi 111 .mil It lmp,;i to i,j le„,. ( t, ,,
loiiud ( H U  to Ih. o ld , , I ,  to plieatmn:, helore 111.' ;.,li..ol op. le
tiuiimo i out." Noniul all* nd.ioee at the letiool,
bOl'Rl E Ol MONEY v Ideli Is held inum:dlv ,> irmol
A w n .  and im .11 , .■mil'll I . . i. , biirge, i.‘ aromi,t :io, wit h .ippli, ,ml , 
to be toiin.d 111 .ah >i l.\ ,1 n .tn'il .1 eomln,; fioni v'.liious tiili'i lo, poloi ■ 
rl"’B;> fll.me, Oiit-of-town |■.,n<l',l it. :■ iiisv oti-
B .'tiu .,.. *. lb it ni I < M nil! lit'' t.im ii|>p!aaii.',i, fn'ro ibe Can.i-
Hill n .Ho.. .1 o, lol. 1 n uto.i.il till.I ,H..n Red .‘>o,l<tv. 1'.'', \V. • t
\̂ .>n'<t pal. il ,1 woild ;■ >0,1 In H- p. iid. r Sliiit, \'.oi. 0,0 , [• p !,(•
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.Slij’ l t i l y  111.11 k c i l  l l o o r  .M i m p lc s .  N o -  
t l i in j ;  t o  i i i i i r  t l i d r  u s e i i i l t i c s t  
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or
S i t  IIi c m * l o d i i y  a t  E A T O N ' S  
i l l  K c l m v i i i i .
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Ki PAYS TO SHOP AT EATON'S
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